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BY THt WAY.

—Wednesday, Dec. 21*t, will be the
(shortest day in the year.

—The young folks hope that Signal Sor-
vlco Officer Shaw will order from the
\roather bureau a Christmas gift of good
sleighing.

—Foreman Skelly of the Electric Light
Company had an upset on West Front
etreet yesterday. Ho was riding around
in a sleigh, on a tour of inspection.

—If you want shaft bells, body bells or
saddle bell* for your homes, the only as-
sortment in town worth looking at is at
Xi. M. French's carriage and sleigh reposi-
tory on Somerset street.

—You will find obliging clerks who will
tie glad U> «bow you a handsome and in-
rxiH'nsive lino of holiilay present* at
Sand's. 24 W. Front street. Christmas
<rard*» and novelties especially.

—While we are in the midst of our boli-
<lay festivities, lei >JS not forget the little
<ooe*iU tho Children's Home, and remem-
ber the old proverb, that "it is more
l>le»sed to give than to receive"—even if
it In more expensive.

TW lh<- •on w u In Dm wrst.
Ami tlit- lx-n >n> ID tn» arM

And ttw'ffrlddlr-rsk* wt» uk-̂ ly In ibtonp.
Yet the tna-wts jou will floj
Bettor suited t.. jrourmluj

"Bound at Oullter'». cauw ihrrr- |>rWe have ibr
«lr"p.

' —Mr. A. C. LaBoyteaux has been «e-
vured as the leader for tbe young men's
meeting at tbe Y. M. C. A. RIMHUS thin
evening. Topic: ••Christ Our AH." Col.
3 :11 ; Eph 1: 19-23. A .service of even
more than usual interest may be expected.
All men welcome.

—A comical sight was witnessed by a
number of persons at the corner of Park
•venue and Second street, on Saturday
evening, when several colored female*
«ngaged in a snow-balling contest. The
Contest grew exciting, and the authori-

' ties were obliged to interfere.

—Only five contestants appeared on the
grounds of the Middlesex Gun Club on
Saturday last \t> shoot for the Inanimate
target trophies. Mr. Charges Smith won
the trophy in Class "A for t$e third consec-
utive time, and he therefore has it'now
"for keeps." Warry Squiers won the
Class B trophy.

—The glassblowers, who have far the
past week been exhibiting to crowded
houses in Laings Hall, have decided to
remain in Plaintield f«r another week.
Those who have1 in* witnessed their inter-
esting exhibition should avail themselves
Of this opfiortunity. Many beautiful
presents are given away each evening. :

—Mrs. F. T. Lenied of Madison avenue
was seated in a cutter with the coachman,
driving along Park avenue at noon to-day.
At the cornel of Fourth street the horse
was suddenly stricken with blind staggers,
*nd fell, breaking the shafts'and cutting a
deep gash in tbe animal's* m w . Mrs.
Leniod jumped from the sleigh, and in
doing so lost her pocketbook. It wa*>
Bulisequently found by Lot Marshall and
returned to the owner.

Mr». McNair Alive and Well.
Mrs. Wm. McNair of Scotch Plains who,

it Is alleged, was brutally beaten by her
husband on Monday last, has been traced
to Jersey City, where she is said to be
stopping with relative*. Prosecutor
8teele, of Somerset county, came down
on Saturday afternoon, and after consult'
(tag the authorities in North Plainfleld de-
cided that McNair could be made to an-
swer a charge of felonious assault and
battery. Acting under his instructions
Justice Austin issued a warrant for Me
Hair's arrest, and on Saturday afternoon
Marshal Becker and Constable Bauer-
«achs, equipped with the necessary pa-
pers, went to Scotch Plains. The accused
"Was nowhere to be found, but the officers
offleers were informed of the fact that
Mrs. McNair and her baby were being
«ared for by relatives in Jersey City,
whore she bad sought refuge. The hus-
band, it 1* amid, baa gon« to Newark.

A FAMILY JAR.
WESTFIELD'S SOCIETY SCANDALIZED.

Mr. Roll is Too Attentive to His

Young Ward. And Assaults His Wife

—^Developments" Awaited by the

• Inquisitive.

On Friday last occurred an anv«t which
has given considerable food for gossip in
the quiet town of Westfleld. It wart the
arrest of Juinc- lloll upon complaint of
his wifn, Sarah lioll. for an nllejri-d assault
and battery which he committal upon her
on Tuesday last. The complaint was
made before Justice Mohr of Elizabeth,
and the defendant was arrested on Friday
morning ami brought before Justice
•Impiex of Westfleld who paroled him upon
his own security until two o'clock in the
afternoon. At that time Prowcutor Wil-
son was on hand to represent the Ktatc,
and John T. Dunn, Esq.. of Elizabeth, the
defendant. Through some misunder-
standing as to the notification of the com-
plainant, Mrs. Boll, to bu prewnt, it was

to (xmtponn the exaiui nation until

next Wednesday afternoon at two o'clock,
at which time no doubt some, queer family
affaire will be developed.. With n*furcnce
to the assault and battery complained of
by Mrs. Koll, a PKE*I reporter was given
the following authentic information on
Saturday: '

It is alleged that Mr. Roll had boeoroe
too attentive to a young lady named Miss

W<Kxlruff, ageil IK years, who

MUSIC iN THE AIR.

What a Man-A bout-Town Thought of the

Praise Servi ce.

I strolled into church Just evenh.;;.
and was much surprised at many thiugx.
I thought I had a gnu-rnl idea of wliut i<
was alt like, but discovered I had been
too parlirmlitr in forming an opinion.
From the time I entered the front door
and found myself in the buck of the church,
I was completely at fault in every way.
There was not a scat to be iiad, although
the Crescent Avenue Church holds miiity
hundred souls with their accompanying
bodies. I had arrived In-fore the service
coiuuiem.'vd, yet even every private box
in the gallery was tilled with worship|M-rH,
who—an usher told me—had got there
and been there since C : 3l>. The audience
Illling every seat in the ehurch included
n'cmbers of every denomination in the
city. Then I remembered the announce-
ment in THE I'HB** of the Service of Kong,
and ceased to wonder at the size and va-
riety of the gathering. 1 also remembei-
eil bow much you had said ill praise of
Mr. I'lerson's choir, and prepared to stuy
and stand up through it all without u

regret. ,
There was not fifty of the five hundred

present, that absorbed the music of Men-
delssohn's magnificent Oratorio of Elijah.
last evening, as a sermon. Four hundred
and fifty, at least, came to enjoy and crit-
icise thu service merely from a musical
standpoint, yet not half that number
would have been there if it had cost

. . . i, .,. . „ anything. If I should speak of the
has been an inmate, of Mr. Rolls family I _ , , , „ i . . , ,

. . . . ,, I uffuir in a worldly manner, I should sav
for about one year, and whom Mr. Roll i

* , , I that remembering the almost iinsurmount-
has been appotuted guardian of by thu1

Court of Chancery ill the settlement of
her grand-father's estate, which consists
or a large farm about two miles from
WesUleld. On last Thursday before the
arrest, Mrs. Roll havilig become satisfied
of the alleged Intimacy—It is understood
—attempted to eject Miss Woodruff from
the Roll homestead, ami at that time Mr.
Roil interfered and committed the alleged i
assault and buttery. Thu assault was i
v-'ry slight, however, no serious harm j
b.-ing done to the complainant. Mrs.
Roll immediately consulted her attorneys,
J. R. and N. English of Elizabeth, wbo
advised th« course taken. After the
alleged assault by Mr. Roll. Mr». Boll left
her home and children and went to Mr.

able difficulties of perfect rendition_that
Oratorio present* to even thu best len-
thousaod dollar choir in the country, its
presentation lust evening iu the Crescent
Avenue Church, was a thorough success.
I must be permitted to remark that in
some instances it is marvellous how much

I Mr. Pierson Is always able to accomplish.
j Now last night's music was away over
everybody's,head, yet we thoroughly en-
joyed Mrs. Myers solo with its organ ol>-
hgato by MIHS Utter. Mr. H. B. May,
who is thu tenor of the choir of thi^
"Brick Church," on Fifth avenue. New
York, sang "If With Ail Your Hearts." j

j with more expression than I hate ever j
heard given It. He h«s much improved !

i

Cun Jub.
The annual meeting of the Middlesex

(Jun Club was held at. Force's Hotel, Sut-
nrday evening, Dec. 17lh, with a fair ut-
tendance.

After calling the meeting'to order Pres-
ident Robinson vacated th» chair in fuvor
'>f Treasurer Oi><>. P. Suydum, who pre-
sided during the balance of thu meeting,
with Councilman Ci. W. Wutson in hi*
place as Secretary.

There was considerable discussion ovei
the adoption of a portion of thu minuu-s
relating to the granting of privilege to
four members to us*; tht< Club's grounds
for a private match, said privilege Ix-ing
granted at a previous meeting. The llnal
result was the adoption of the minutes as
read.

The Committee appointed to pun-liase
grounds for tbe Club's use, reported
progress.

The nutnu of Charles E. Quud, of I'MHI
Orange, was proposed as a new nn-iiiber,
uod the resignation of Mr. lienn, of
Aoselle, referred to Secretary.
'The Coliiliiiltei; appointed U> adjudicate

'laim of Ciub for dead birds in the Can-
rpn-Duvis inauli, reported progress.
- Tbe following named were unanimously

elected members of the lio.ml of Directors
for the ensuing year :

E. M. ltoUlisoli, ti. (i. .Smith, (>i-o. P.
Huydain, W. L. Force, M. W. Mulford, F.
B. Stevens, A. Wordcn, J. F. Quiml>y, I
Thomas Keller, Jas. H. Foruo, Andruw I
Lutkius, John D. ViKirhees. '

AM the tlscul yuar does not. closu until
Jan. 1st, 1HMSI, the reports of the Secretary
ohd Treasurer will be submilted at î |
meeting U> be held Ix-forc that (lute. |

The Hew Board of Directors will meet I
tpr organi/.ttioii on J in. 1st, 1H«S, and
select from their IIIUIIUT a President,
Vice President, Secretary and Tn-a>urer. '
'The ailuirii of thu Club arc in a most

prosperous condition.

"BtTHLL. THE HOUSZ OF COO."

allege*! assault D? J»r. JWIII. am. nou leu . . . . . , , . . ,* . . ., . , . , heard given it. H« h*s much improvedher home and children and went to Mr. . . _ , . . . .',„ , , . . . . . . . . , i > . , »sni-e he first sang In this citv with theRolls brothers borne. It is understood . . . . „ . , „ ". . , . , , . . . . . . . • Schubert Society of Brooklyn. In 1KH2.that Mr. Boll refused his wife the custody • ' ". . , . , , » > i i . . T he quartette, "Cast Thy Burden, wasof the children of which there.are two—a ... . .. . . . . . . _ . . _ . . . • sung with such appropriate expression
girl ap-d eleven years mid a boy aged
four—and wbR-h Mr. Koll has placed iu
charge of Mr. I-«t*c Lawrence, a farmer
residing near Springfield, N. J. Mr. Boll
in aged about forty years and married bb>
wife about twenty years ago. She was a
Mis» H'Twin *»f very respectable family
and connvcliiNis. Mr. Roll, after the
death of his fattier, Brook Boll, inherifa-d
a large part of the esUte. Miss Wood-
ruff, who as alleg>>d has made all the
trouble in the Koll family, is one of seven
children of Mrs. Mary Woodruff, who died
about one year ago. It is not the first
time that Mr. Boil and Miss Woodruff
have ligunxl in the courts. About eigh-
teen months ago the mother of Miss
Woodruff had Mr. Koll arrested for tbe;|
alleged abduction of her daughter—which
case was tried before tbe courts in New
York and create*! quite u seiiwttion In the
metropolitan papers at lite t.im», which
gave a long history of the case together
with the pictures of Mr. Boll au.l Miss
Woodruff. Iu justice to Mr. Bull it should
bu said hr was successful in his defence
to that suit. Tberu in no doubt that there
will be some exulting developments in
the examination on Wednesday next,
leading, unquestionably,' in the end, to
divorce proceedings. A number of wit-
nesses have been subp<L>uaed to give tes-
timony in tbe cane..

e
OBITUARY

CHABLES W. VAN SLVCK.

At six o'clock this moruiug Charles W.
Van Slyck died of consumption, in tbe
2Hth year of his age, at the residence of
his father, William II. Van Slyck, Esq.,
corner of Second and Church streets. TbG
deceased wad of thu class of "in of the
Plainfleld High School, but left before
graduating and subsequently entered at
St. Paul, Minn., a branch of his father's
extended dry-goods business. Leaving
there be built up at Mandan, I). T., one of
the most successful establishments in
that section of the country. While there
he met and married Miss Carrie Wether-
bee of Connecticut, who survives him.
Because of his failinjg health, Mr. and
Mrs. Van Slyck have been living for tbe
past few months at home witb bis parents.
Tbe funeral will take place from the house
on Wednesday.

rat on the Road.

sung with such appropriate expression
and perfect effort, that the misfortune*
of "O, Cum* Every One that Thirsteth."
eould hf forgiven. Of the choruses, "He
that Shall Endure" was beautifully given
by the full choir, and the finale, "And
theu Shall Your Light," was, as THE PBIMH
said last Thursday, "grand." The trio
for female voices, without accompani-
ment, "Lift thine Eyes," was—I heard a.
number of tbe church people say—"the
best thing our young ladies have ever
given us." I remember it sung some tfme
ago as a trio by Mrs. Feininger and two
of her pupils, and it was then rendered
much less perfect. I was so p'cascd with
it last evening that I asked t£c organ-

| blower wbo were the vocalists. He said
only the "reglar" ladies of the choir—
Mrs. -Myers, Miss Holmes, Miss Derna-
rest. Miss Gilbert, Mrs. Struthurs, Miss
Augusta Holmes, Miss Dunn and Miss
Eleanor Demurest.

They have just the biggest orjjan and
the best organist in town. She's small
but how s!ie did play the accompaniment
t> the last chorus. Then her opening se-
lection was a most auspicious introduc-
tion, and Gounod's "Grand March Cor-
tege." us a recessionul wus almost too
itcaulifiil for church—if we are guided by I
pastors other thun Mr. Kichards who'
seem to think thu more doleful tho music '
tho more righteously joyous the praise.
The Oratorio was a sermon from Elijah's
life preached in sweet harmony, und the
Bev. Mr. Richards' few remarks of the
same nature, added emphasis to that les-
son. If all pastors preach so short and
so strongly, you may expwet hereafter to
meet among the regular church attend-
ants, your

CITY HACNTEKKB.
e

A Compliment From Abroad.
To THE DAILY PBESH:—In answer to

your inquiry as to the cause of the late
heavy decline in the prices of coal, I
would say that the steady decrease in
prices that have been going on now for
the past few weeks, and still continues.
Is due entirely to the enormous and un-
precedented production of nearly eight
hundred thousand tons per week, which
Is considerably more than the markets
can take. The mild weather could have
nothing whatever to do witb tbe decline
in prices In face of such a large tonnage
thrown upon the markets. Tbe decline

Reform Club Meeting.
Inclement wcutinr und bad walking did

ci It prevent Reform Hull from lx?in« well
d led last evening. President French

in hit) accustomed scut, und HO was
•laical Director Vandcrbeek. The Cha>p-

Wn of the Club, K-v. Mr. II'Hifyman,
BMng unable to attend, th» religious ex-
en-hies were well ^inducted by Bev. E. M.
Rodaian, of ftntw EpiMropnl church.
Doctor Bodman, who is uri ever welcome
sjH-ak»r in B<-fonn Hall, then delivered
an exi-evdingly interesting and instruetlve
address. His [theme was the "Home;'
the love of home, however humble; the
advantages of having a home ; the peril of
being without o le; and then showing
what alone constituted a freeman, und
that servitude to liquor drinking was the
worst kind of slavery, the enemy to homo
happiness and worldly prosperity. After
giving touching illustration* of that fact,
the Doctor urged all the young men
pruseut to set about the work of |x>sses-
sing for themselves the blessings of tight-
ly ordered homes.

Dedicating the New Bethel Mission-

Interesting E«ercise«-Historical

Sketch and , Progress of the

Work and an Address

by Rev. W. R.

Richards.

The dedication exercises formally open-
ing the new lieth*! Mission on East Fifth
Mreet, took place yesterday afternoon.
The weather smiled propitiously for the

• M-cosiori and everything about the pretty
little, structure was "neat as wax," so to
s|M.-ttk. The entire building was thrown
open for the reception of tin; scholars und
friends of I he school, and them was'a
sprinkling of white people in the audience,
which numbered several hmnlrcd JHTSOIIS.
Itcv. Mr. Kichaids, pustor of the Crescent
Avenue Church, conducted the services
and was asslsteil by Rev. Dr. Hiirlbul,
Rev. MCSM-H. Hiltuiaii und Carey of thU
••Ity, and Bev. Win. T. Carr of tii« Shiloh
church of New York city. The singing
was of a congregational nature, and was
led by Mr. Fred. Andrews, In the ubsence
of Mr. Duxlmry, the reguiur precentor>
Miss Kate Kliuball urtcoiupuriying on the
orgun. The service opened witb a hymn,
"Come Thou almighty King," etc. Bev.
Dr. Hurlbiit invoked the Divine blessing,
und Rev. Sir. Carr read from the Book of
Genesis, 2«th chapter. After tho congio-
Kntlon Joined in singing "Sweet lieulah
Land," and Mr. Uillmun read a portion
of Scripture, Mr. S. A. Ginna, Superin-
tendent of the school, then guve u liis-
l-irical sk.'tch of th« Bethel Mission from
its organization up to the present time.;
In substance ho Ibout six years

ago the colored children iu the Eastern
section of the city began to gather In a
private house, and were there taught tile
word of God; six months later thu upper
story of a building was leased, and as the
attendance was rapidly on tliu increase,
meetings were held in addition to the
regular Sunday school session. In thu

evening for the purpose of rehearsing the
Christmas music. He said that a beauti-
ful communion set had been presented by
Mr. J. Wesjey Johnson, and the commu-
nion table by MM. Penfleld; table linen
and other necessary" articles have been
donated, until all the wants were sup-
plied. A hymn entitled, "Crowft tho
Saviour," was sung, and Rev. Dr. Hurl-
but dismissed tbe audience with tbe
benediction.

Bethel Mission starts out under favor-
iiblc circumstances, and Is destined to be
of grt'ut benefit, Vspeelally to the colored
l»*opl«, for whom It was erected. The
average attendance at the Sunday school
is about 150, although the total number
of names enrolled, will exceed that by
alxmt fifty. Upwards of thirty of the
members ure communicants of the Crea-
ccnt Avenue church, of which tbe chapel
Is an uuxillury.

M. E. Church.
A delegation of Unity Lodge, K. of P.

was present at tho services- of this church
last evening, upon Invitation of tbe pastor,
R«v. Dr. J. B. Van Meter, who delivered
an appropriate and highly lntttructlvo
discourse from Gal—0-2: "Bear ye one
unothvr's burdens, and so fulfil the law of
Christ.'-' The preacher spoke of Moses ao
the great law-giver and organizer. Out of-
u mob or multitude of people,bound down
by the bondage, of four hundred years,
he organized a nation which today are
still a distinct people, although sc ittcred
ajl over the earth, bold intact by the laws
which Moses gave them. Christ was not
a law-giver but came to fulfil the law.
His life being a practical illustration of
its fulfilment and bringing out of the law
a grandeur and beauty never beforo
known. The preacher dwelt at length
upon tbe laws or methods of mechanism,
of the solar system and other laws, but
tho law that Christ came to illustrate in
His own life, was self-devotion to the wel-
fare of others, which had been the subject
<>f prophecy as recorded in Isaiah 63
chapter, as well as of subsequent history.
11 ut what concerns us is—How far can we

tfpring of lh*4 the building was sold, and
during th.- Full of that year the Crescent K° i n l* j a r i n8 « « * other's burdens ? Often
Avenue Church decided to take up it he
work ; at that time there were five teaeh-

no substitute can be found and we must
l>eur our own burdens, but others may
help by sympathy. Tbe law of all organi-
zations is that the duties* of one shall be
divided among many, illustrating the
principle of distribution. The piinuPBe in
thu laws of architecture was then spoken
of. First—the principle o f two uprights
and a cross-piece to bear the weight of a

crs and twuiity-ono, scholars; of the
teachers all remain with thu exception of
one, who was forcod to give up active
duty cm account of moving from thu city;
the ground on which the present structure
«iwI'Dvtud was purchased and held fora
year; three years ago today services were j """ * """•""l""'^ •" "">"•• "•» "«•«"<- oi u.
held in thu building for the first t ,^ . ! - tmcture ; then of the arch system ; then
this was at first considered a doubtful l h * « o t u i c 8>'Bt*m < ">en tho triangle sys-
utidertakiug. but the membership in- l«'u J then the swinging system, as ln the
creased until thu building was inadequate I c a B e o f t h e B r o o k ' y n bridge, the Idea of
to meet the demand of tho fast growing I a11 bvln« t h e <l»*ribuUon of burden from
school. Hen- the speaker said it was safe " n e P° l n t to mi"^ ^ t h e l d e a o I d t e t r l -
to say that not a school in New Jersey < b u t l o n o r burden bearing is being carried
had more efficient workers than Bothel I o u t l n BOcM ute^e necessities of one aro
Mission ; some few were prejudiced against I I n c t °y t h e co-operation * of the many,
thu undertaking at lirst, but they are now
among the staunchest friends of the

The Storm.
There, was no mistaking tho advent of

Winter on Sulurdny evening, when ut six
o'clock a seven! snow storm set in and!
continued unabated for several hours, j
The snow gained rapidly on the ground,
and early yesterday, morning the snow :
fall averaged 'about eight Inchcc The
temperature on Saturday evening grew
steadily colder ami the mercury fell w.-v- j
eral degrees. In ICSH than two hours uf-1
ter the storm began sleighs were running
on the streets. Yesterday was a delight-
ful day for sluighrrding and ninny |MTSOIIS
took advantuge of it and had their first
sleigh ride of the season. The liverymen
wore a broad smile as the dollars rolled
into their wallets. Today the streets are
again alive, with merry sleigh riders.

sion, thus far, amount
und the church starts

chupcl; the subscriptions by members of
Crescent Avenue church and Bethel Mis-

to about *9,(KX»,
out entirely free

from debt; the total cost for furnishing,
car|H'ts, etc., the inUniou will bear, und
*iVt of this cost has already been puld in ; I
the Mission is now in a position to do ef-
fective work ; all the members bave come
Voluntarily; none have boun solicited,
simply because the room has been
limited. Iu concluding his remarks, Mr.
(iinna said addressing the school: "No
denominational barriers shall bo allowed

Money affords relief in distress but some-
times the band can do what money can-
not do, sometimes the tear can do what
the puree cannot do. The preacher spoke
of thu necessary . qualifications of appli-
cants for admission into tbe ranks of tbe
Knights of the middle ages; they were to
t«!—in every sense of the word—burJen
bearers, thu defenders of all that wr -

should we be.

WEST FIELD WISPS.

Thu Band of Hope give a fair this after-
noon and evening, ln Temperance Hall.

Mr. George A. Phillips of Park avenue l n ">« Pric« *** ton to consumers in Plain-
was tbe first on the road to reach "Tay-
lor's" at Dunellen,. yesterday, and was
awarded the bottle of wine given each
season by the Mew Jersey "Gabe Case" to
the driver of the first sleigh that calls on

Other gentlemen owners of fast
roadsters, arrived soon after! Mr. Phillips
and hU speedy trotter, "Gypsy Girl."

field, however, is due—we learn from
many sources—to tbe efforts and power
of the DAILY Puna.

New York, Dec. 17, W. • • • 4 . Co.

—The juvenile community will all be
amatear firemoB on Christmas morning—
a vaat hose company as it were.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Westfleld "up head!" Collector Pierson
paid the county, on Friday last, its full
quoto of Cpunty and State school taxes.
Ho reports the taxes as being paid more
promptly than evor before.

The new

Mr. B. O. Elliott, of North Plainlield,
recently shot a rabbit at Neshanie, which i
weighed four pounds when killed and 'J
pounds when dressed.

The many friends of Will Smilley of!
Craig Place, North PUinfluld, were de- j
lighted to see him out of doors on Kundav j
lost, after a confinement to thu house of
ten weeks by illness.

Rev. Dr. Kuteham pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, exchanged pulpits
with Ruv. Mr. Schunck of tho Trinity Re-
formed church yesterday morning. Dr.
Kuteham was welcomed by an apprecia-
tive audience, and his sound, practical
discourse was attentively listened to.

lo interfere with the work ; we shuli preach
Christ before the Creed, and no matter!
where you belong, all are heartily wul- |
coined here." Thu building has hereto-
fore been in charge of the Crescent Ave-
nue church hc-oion; henceforth it is j Thu new dwelling houses of Messrs.
transferred to the trustees of the church, t .Sparkman A Seagor, Frederick Decker
to whom the officers of thu Mission will j and William Archbold, on the Boulevard,
make their re|">rts. | are fast approaching completion. They

j will be a great improvement and ornament
to that ]>ottion of our town.

About two weeks ago Mr. M. Weed,
who was appointed Principal of our Pub-
lic School and took charge last September,
was compelled by ill-health to resign.
Miss Stryker will have charge of the

—While the show windows in Baud's
stationery store were being cleaned this
morning, one of tbe large plate^lass win-
dows was broken. There was no Insur-
ance.

—Messrs. Jones A Co., on Friday got
another horse from tbe Balcom stock farm
at Metucben, making fourteen horses the
owner has lost, by death, within the past
few months.

—A resident of Newark claims that on
Saturday afternoon be met John Reginald
Talbot, alias "Lord Cotirtenay," near the
Astor House, in New York. He says that
Talbot was stylishly dreseed.

A hymn, "Beautiful Zi'in,' followed,
und Rev. Mr. Richards read a letter of rv-
iStfl from Rev. T. Logan Murphy, ex-
pressing his inability to bo present und
take part in tho exercises. Rev. Mr.
Kichards said other of the city clergymen
would doubtless huvu been present, had
it not been on account of services in their
own churches. Thu reverend gentleman
said that according to Mr. Ginna's re-
port, this is the Lord's work. Hot ours,
und that this is not our house, but God's;
our success, if any has been attained, is
because we have been able to understand
God's wishes. Today we are baptizing
this church. "Bethel, the House of God ;"
wo have dedicated this building and
Jesus Chi 1st will dwell in it. His remarks
were brief and conveyed a deep meaning
into the minds of his hearers ; as Mount
Vornon is dedicated to the memory of
George Washington, the father of this
country, now deceased, the speaker said,
so is the Bethel Mission dedicated to the
memory of Jesus Christ, who has life
eternal, and although we cannot see him
In person, be Is now In our midst arid
bears tha prayers of all; when we enter
this building we must remember that God
dwells within its walls, and we must con-
duct ourselves with reverence towards
Him at all times. Ho closed with prayer.

Mr. Glnna announced the evening meet-
ing in tbe chapel, and requested the mom-
ben of the school to meet on Thursday

school until after thu holiday recess, when
a new Principal from Philadelphia if ill
arrive.

. e
A Charming Woman.

Annie Pixley will be the attraction at
Music Hall, this evening, appearing ln
"The Deacon's Daughter." Miss Pixley
will be strongly supported and will intro-
duce several new and charming songs
and medleys. Annie Pixley was not born
in California as is generally supposed,
but first saw the light in Brooklyn. At
an exceedingly tender age she was trans-
planted to the Pacific slope. Her school
days were spent in a convent in Southern
California, and It was while chanting
Te Deums and magnificats ln the chapel
choir that the excellence of her voice was
discovered. She sang ln concert before
she ever thought of adopting the dramatlo
stage. Miss Plxley's success is fully de-
served, and was* won only by her perse-
verance, energy and genuine artistic
merit. She Is one of the most charming
of women, and in private life is dearly be-
loved by all who are so. foitunate aa to
know her. . . • , J >•
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BY THt WAY. 

—Wednesday, Dec. 21st, will be the 
shortest day in the year. 

—The young folks hope that Signal Ser- 
vice Officer Shaw will order from the 
weather bureau a Christmas gift of good 
sleighing. 

—Foreman Skelly of the Electric Light 
Company hail nn upset on West Front 
street yesterday. Ho was riding around 
In a sleigh, on a tour of inspection. 

—If you want shaft bells, body bells or 
noddle liells for your horses, the only as- 
sortment in town worth looking at is at 
L. M. French's carriage and sleigh reposi- 
tory on Somerset street. 

—You will find obliging clerks who will 
tie glad to show you a handsome and in- 
expensive line of holiday presents at 
Sand's, 24 W. Front street. Christmas 
cards and novelties aspecialty. 

—While we are in the midst of our lioli- 
xlay festivities, k< us not forget the little 
ones at the Children's Home, and remem- 
ber the old proverb, that “it Is more 
tilessed to give than to receive " even if 
It Is more expensive. 

Tbo' the SID nets In the west. 
And the hen seta In the nest 

And the Kriddle-rske nets nicely In the crop. 
Vet the tes-eets yutt will nnd 
Better salted to your mind 

'Bound at Collier*. 'cause there prices have the 
drop. 

—Mr. A. C. LaBoyU-aux has been se- 
cured as the leader for the young men's 
meeting at the Y. M. C. A. Rooms this 
evening. Topic:‘“Christ Our AH.” Col. 
8:11; Eph 1:19-23. A .service of even 
more than usual interest may be expected. 
All men welcome. 

—A comical sight was witnessed by a 
number of persons at the corner of Park 
•venue and Second street, on Haturdav 
evening. when several colored femaJc* 
engaged in a snow-balling contest. The 
contest grew exciting, and the authori- 
ties were obliged to interfere. 

—Only five contestants appeared on the 
grounds of the Middlesex Gun Club on 
Saturday last Ac shoot for the inanimate 
target trophies. Mr. Charles Smith won 
the trophy in Class A for tie third consec- 
utive time, and he therefore has it'now 
"“for keeps.” Warty Squiers won the 
Class B trophy. 

—The glassblowers, who have for the 
past week been exhibiting to crowded 
houses in Laing's Hall, have decided to 
remain in Plaintieid for another week. 
Those who hal'd ikA witnessed their inter- 
esting exhibition should avail themselves 
Of this opportunity. Many beautiful 
presents are given away each evening, i 

—Mrs. F. T. Lemed of Madison avenue 
was seated in a cutter with thecoaehman. 
driving along Park avenue at noon to-day. 
At the comer of Fourth street the horse 
was suddenly stricken with blind staggers, 
•nd fell, breaking the shaftsand cutting a 
deep gash in the animal's’ mis'. Mrs.1 

Lemed jumped from the sleigh, and in 
doing bo lost her pocketbook. It was 
bu ((sequent ly found by Lot Marshall and 
returned to the owner. 

Mrs- McNair Alive and Well. 
Mrs. Wm. McNair of Scotch Plains who. 

It Is alleged, was brutally beaten by her 
husband on Monday last, has been traced 
to Jersey City, where she is said to be 
•topping with relatives. Prosecutor 
Steele, of Somerset county, came down 
on Saturday afternoon, and after consult- 
ing the authorities In North Plainfield de- 
cided that McNair could be made to an- 
*wer a charge of felonious assault and 
battery. Acting under his Instructions 
■Justice Austin Issued a warrant for Me 
Hair’s arrest, and on Saturday afternoon 
Marshal Becker and Constable Bauer- 
wachs, equipped with the necessary pa- 
pers, went to Scotch Plains. The accused 
Was nowhere to be found, but the officers 
officers were informed of the fact that 
Mrs. McNair and her baby were being 
dared for by relatives in Jersey City, 
where she bad sought refuge. The bus- 
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A FAMILY JAR. 

WESTFIELD’S SOCIETY SCANDALIZED. 

Mr. Roll is Too Attentive to Hi* 
Young Ward, And Assaults His Wife 

—''Developments” Awaited by the 
Inquisitive. 

On Friday last occurred an arrest which 
has given considerable food for gossip in 
the quiet town of Westfield. It was the 
arrest of James Roll upon complaint of 
his wife, Sarah Roll, for on alleged assault 
and battery which he committed u|sm her 
on Tuesday last. The complaint was 
made before Justice Mohr of Elizabeth, 
and the defendant was arrested nn Friday 
morning and brought before Justice 
■Tuques of Westfield who paroled him upon 
his own security until two o'clock in the 
afternoon. At that time Prosecutor Wil- 
son w as on hand to represent the State, 
and John T. Dunn, Esq., of Elizabeth, the 
defendant. Through sonic misunder- 
standing as to the notification of the com- 
plainant, Mrs. Roll, to be present, It was 
agreed to postpone the exami nation until 
next Wednesday afternoon at two o'clcck, 
at which time no doubt some queer family 
affairs will be developed. With reference 

MUSIC iN THE AIR. 

What a Man-About-Town Thought of the 
Praise Servi ce. 

to the assault and lottery complained of 
by Mrs. Roll, a Pk&m reporter was given 
the following authentic information on 
Saturday: 

It is alleged that Mr. Roll had become 
too attentive to a young lady named Miss 
Elizabeth Woodruff, ag<*d 1H years, who 
has been an inmate of Mr. Roll's family I 
for about one year, and whom Mr. Roll 
has been appointed gua rdiuu of by the 
Court of Chancery ip the settlement of 
her grand-father's estate, which consists 
of a large farm about two ipiles from 
Westfield. On last Thursday before the 
arrest, Mrs. Roll having become satisfied 
of the alleged intimacy—It Is understood 
—attempted to eject Miss Woodruff from 
the Roll homestead, ami at that time Mr. 
Roil interfered and committed the alleged 
assault and battery. The assault was 
very alight, however, no serious harm 
b’-ing done to the complainant. Mrs. 
Roll immediately consulted her attorneys, 
J. R. and N. English of Elizabeth, who 
advised the course taken. After the 
alleged assault by Mr. Roll, Mrs. Roll left 
her home and children aud went to Mr. 
Roll's brother's home. It is Understood 
that Mr. Roll refused his wife the custody 
of the children of which there.are two—a 
girl aged eleven years aud a boy aged 
four—and which Mr. Roll has placed in 
charge of Mr. Isaac Lawrence, a farmer 
residing near Springfield, S. J. Mr. Roll 
is aged about forty years and married bis 
wife about twenty years ago. She was a 
Miss Pierson «f very respectable family 
and connections. Mr. Roll, after the 
death of his father, Brook Roll, inherit'd 
a large part of the estate. Miss Wood- 
ruff, who as alleged has made ail the 
trouble in the Roll family, is one of seven 
children of Mrs. Mary Woodruff, who died 
about one year ago. It is not the first 
time that Mr. Rod aud Miss Woodruff 
have figured in the courts. About eigh- 
teen months ago the mother of Miss 
Woodruff had Mr. Roll arrested for the 
alleged abduction of her daughter—which 
case was tried before the courts in New 
York and created quite a sensation in the 
metropolitan papers at the time, which 
gave a long history of the case together 
with the pictures of Mr. Roll and Miss 
Woodruff. In justice to Mr. Roll it should 
be said he was successful in his defence 
to that suit. There is no doubt that there 
will be some exciting developments in 
the examination on Wednesday next, 
leading, unquestionably,' iii the end, to 
divorce proceedings. A number of wit- 
nesses have been subpreuacd to give tes- 
timony in the case. 

OBITUARY 

CHABLES W. VAX SLYCK. 
At six o'clock this morning Charles W. 

Van Slyek died of consumption, in the 
29th year of his age, at the residence of 
his father, William H. Van Slyek, Esq., 
corner of Second and Church streets. Th# 
deceased was of the class of '7s of the 
Plainfield High School, but left before 
graduating and subsequently entered at 
St. Paul, Minn., a branch of his father's 
extended dry-goods business. Leaving 
there be built up at Mandan, D. T., one of 
the most successful establishments in 
that section of the country. While there 
he met and married Miss Carrie Wether- 
bee of Connecticut, who survives him. 
Because of bis failing health, Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Slyek have been living for the 
post few months at home with his parents. 
The funeral will take place from the house 
on Wednesday. 

I strolled into church .last evening, 
and was much surprised at many things. 
I thought I had a ffrnrrnl idea of what il 
was all like, but discovered I had been 
too partiralar in forming un opinion. 
From the time I enter*-d the front door 
ami found myself in the bark of the church, 
I was completely at fault in every way. 
There was not a seat to be had, although 
the Crescent Avenue Church holds many 
hundred souls with their accompanying 
bodies. I had urrived before the service 
commenced, yet even every private box 
in the gullery was tilled with worshippers, 
who—on usher told me—had got there 
and been then* since C : 30. Tin* audience 
filling every seat in the church included 
members of every denomination in the 
city. Then I remembered the announce- 
ment In The I’kess of the Service of Hong, 
ami ceased to wonder at the size and va- 
riety of the gathering. I also romeinbct- 
ed how much you had said in praise of 
Mr. Pierson's choir, aud prepared to stay 
and stand up through it all without u 
regret. . 

There was not fifty of the live hundred 
present, that absorbed the music of Men- 
delssohn's magnUlccnt Oratorio of Elijah, 
last evening, as a sermon. Four hundred 
and fifty, at least, came to enjoy and crit- 
icise the service merely from a musical 
standpoint, yet not half that number 
would have been there if it hail cost 
anything. If I should speak of the 
affair in a worldly nfuinncr, I should say 
tlmtreiiierabering the almost [insurmount- 
able difficulties of perfect rendition that 

j Oratorio presents to even the best ten- 
I thousand dollur choir in the country, its 
| presentation last evening in the Crescent 
| Avenue Church, was a thorough success, 
j I must be permitted to remark that in 
' some instanc«*s it is marvellous how much 
I Mr. Pierson is always able to accomplish, 
i Now last night's music was away over 
I everybody's.head, yet we thoroughly en- 
| joyed Mrs. Myer's solo with its organ ole 
: ligato by Miss Utter. Mr. H. K. May, 
I who is the tenor of the choir of the 
I "Brick Chinch," on Fifth avenue. New 
j York, sang "If With Ali Your Hearts,” 
] with more expression than I bate ever 
j hoard given it. He has much improved 
| since he first sang In this city with the 
Schubert Society of Brooklyn, in lwv2. 
The quartette, "Cast Thy Burden," was 
sung with such appropriate expression 
and perfect eff<s-t, that the misfortunes 
of “O, Come Every One that Thirsteth," 
could be forgiven. Of the choruses, “He 
that Hhali Endure” was bcuutifully given 
by the full choir, ami the finale, “And 
then Shall Your Light," was, as The Piiimh 
said last Thursday, “grand." The trio 
for female voices, without accompani- 
ment, “Lift thine Eyes," was—I heard a 
number of the church people say—“the 
best thing our young ladies have ever 
given us." I remember It sung some time 
ago as a trio by Mrs. Feiniiiger and two 
of her pupils, and it was then rendered 
much less perfect. I was so p'eased with 
it last evening that I asked t£c organ- 
blower who were the vocalists. He said 
only the “reglar" ladies of the choir— 
Mrs. Myers, Miss Holmes, Miss I)enia- 
rest, Mass Gilbert, Mrs. Strothers,- Miss 
Augusta Holmes, Miss Dunn and Miss 
Eleanor Deinarest. 

They have just the biggest organ and 
the best organist in town. Hhers small 
but how she did play the accompaniment 
to the last chorus. Then her o|H*ning se- 
loction was a most auspicious introduc- 
tion, and Gounod's “Grand March Cor- 
tege" as a recessional was almost too 
itcautiful for church—if we are guided by- 
pastors other than Mr. Richards who 
seem to think the more doleful the music 
the more righteously joyous the praise. 
The Oratorio was a sermon from Elijah's 
life preached in sweet harmony, und the 
Rev. Mr. Richards’ few remarks of the 
same nature, added emphasis to that les- 
son. If all pastors preach so short and 
so strongly, you. may expect hereafter to 
meet among the regular church attend- 
ants, your 

ClTV SACXTEKKB. 

► rst on the Road. 
Mr. George A. Phillips of Park avenue 

was the first on the road to reach “Tay- 
lor's" at Dunellen,, yesterday, and was 
awarded the bottle of wine given each 
season by the New Jersey “Gabe Case” to 
the driver of the first sleigh that calls on 
him. Other gentlemen owners of fast 
roadsters, arrived soon after Mr. Phillips 
and his speedy trotter, "Gypsy Girl.” 

Vbdjlescx Cun vlub. 
The annual meeting of the Middlesex 

Gun Club was held at. Force's Hotel, Sat- 
urday evening, Dee. 17th, with a fair at- 
tendance. 

After calling the meeting to order Pres- 
ident Robinson vacated the chair in favor 
of Treasurer Geo. P. Huydani, who pre- 
sided during the balance of the meeting, 
with Councilmuu G. W. Wutson in his 
place as Secretary. 

There was considerable discussion ovei 
the adoption of u portion of the minutes 
relating to the granting of privilege to 
four members to us** tie* Club's grounds 
for a private match, said privilege being 
grunted at a previous meeting. The final 
result was the adoption of the minutes as 
read. 

The Committee appointed to purchase 
grounds for the Club's use, reported 
progress. * 

The uatno of Charles E. Quad, of Last 
Orange, was proposed as a new member, 
and the resignation of Mr. Hess, of 
]|osclle, referred to Seeretury. 

“BETHEL, THE HOUSE OF COD.” 

Dedicating the New Bethel Mission- 
Interesting E xer cises—H istorical 

SketcKand , Progress of the 
Work and an Address 

by Rev. W. R. 
Richards, 

I The dedication exercises formally open- 
ing tin* new Bethel Mission on East Fifth 
street. took 

. The Committee appointed to adjudicate 
'J&im of Ciuli for dead birds in tin* Can- 
ifein-Davis match, reported progress. 

The following named were unanimously 
elected membersof the Board of Directors 
for the ensuing year : 

E. M. Robinson, S. G. .Smith, Geo. P. 
Huydam, W. L. Force, M. \V. Mulford, F. 
11. Stevens, A. Worden, J. F. (Juiluby, 
Thomas Keller, J as. H. Force, Andrew 
Lutkius, John D. Voorhees. 

As the fiscal year does not close until 
JtMl. 1st, IHXg, the reports of the -Secretary 
afad Treasurer will bo submitted ut y 
meeting to be held before that date. 

The new Board of Directors will meet 
fpr organization on Jan. 1st, lsss, and 
select from their number u President, 
Vice President, Secretary und Treasurer. 

* The affaire of the Club are in a most 
prosperous condition. 
 •  

Reform Club Meeting. 
J Inclement weather and bad walking did 
n St prevent Reform Hall from being well 
fl led last evening. President French 
v »s in his accustomed scut, und so was 
X usicui Director Vandcrbeok. The Chup- 
iBin of the Club, Rev. Mr. Honey man, 
Wring unable to attend, the religious ex- 
ercises were well conducted by Rev. E. M. 
Rodman, of Grace Episcopal church. 
D.*ctor Rodman, who is un ever Welcome 
speaker in Reform Hall, then delivered 
an exeeedingly interesting ami instructive 
address. His |theme was the "Home;' 
the love of home, however humble; the 
advantages of having a home; the peril of 
being without oie; and then allowing 
what alone constituted a freeman, and 
that servitude to liquor drinking wus the 
worst kind of slavery, ttie enemy to home 
happiness and worldly prosperity. After 
giving touching illustrations of tiiut fact, 
tlie Doctor urge*l all the young men 
present to set about the work of posses- 
sing for themselves the blessings of light- 
ly ordered homes. 

The Storm. 
There was no mistaking the advent of 

Winter on Saturday evening, when at six 
o'clock a severe snow storm set in ami 
continued unabated for several hours. 
The snow gained rapidly on the ground, 
and early yesterday, morning the snow 
fall averaged about eight inches. The 
temperature on Saturday evening grew 
steadily colder aud the mercury fell sev- 
eral degrees. In less than two hours af- 
ter the storm began sleighs were running 
on the streets. Yesterday was a delight- 
ful day for sluighriding anil many persons 
t*s>k advantage of it and had their first 
sleigh ride of tiie season. The liverymen 
wore a bread smile as the dollars rolled 
into their wallets. Today th** streets are 
again alive with merry sleigh riders. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

A Compliment From Abroad. 
To The Daily Pkesk:—In answer to 

your inquiry os to the cause of the late 
heavy decline In the prices of coal, I 
♦ould say that the steady decrease in 
prices that have been going on now for 
the past few weeks, and still continues. 
Is due entirely to the enormous and un- 
precedented production of nearly eight 
hundred thousand tons per week, which 
is considerably more than the markets 
can take. The mild weather could have 
nothing whatever to do with the decline 
in prices in face of such a large tonnage 
thrown upon the markets. The decline 
in the price per ton to consumers in Plain- 
field, however. Is due—we learn from 
many sources—to the efforts and power 
of the Daily Press. 

New York, Dec. 17, '87. • • * A. Co. 

—The Juvenile community will all be 
gmatear firemen on Christmas morning— 
a vast hose company as It were. 

Mr. R. O. Elliott, of North Plainfield, 
recently shot a rabbit at Neshanic, which 
weighed four pounds when killed and 2J 
pounds when dressed. 

The many friends of Will Smalley of 
Craig Place, North Plainfield, were de- 
lighted to see him out of doors on Sunday 
last, after a confinement to the house of 
ten weeks by illness. 

Rev. Dr. Ketcliam pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church, exchanged pulpits 
with Rev. Mr. Schcnck of the Trinity Re- 
formed church yesterday morning. Dr. 
Ketcham was welcomed by an apprecia- 
tive audience, and his sound, practical 
discourse was attentively listened to. 

—While the show windows in Rand's 
stationery store were being cleaned this 
morning, one of the large plate^lass win- 
dows was broken. There was no insur- 
ance. 

—Messrs. Jones A Co., on Friday got 
another horse from the Baleorn stock farm 
at Metuchen, making fourteen horses the 
owner has dost, by death, within the past 
few months. 

—A resident of Newark claims that on 
Saturday afternoon be met John Reginald 
Talbot, alias “Lord Courtenay," near the 
Astor House, in New York. He says that 
Talbot was stylishly dressed. 

place yesterday afternoon, 
flic-weather smiled propitiously for the 
occasion und everything about the pretty 
little structure was "neat as wax," so to 
speak. The entire budding was thrown 
open for the reception of the scholars anti 
friends of the school, and there was'a 
sprinkling of white people in the audience, 
which numbered several hundred persons. 
Rev. Mr. Richards, pastor of the Crescent 
Avenue Church, conducted the services 
and was ussiste'd by Rev. Dr. Hurlbut, 
Rev, Messrs. Hillman and Carey of this 
l ily, ami R* v. Wm. T. Carr of the Hhiloh 
church of New York city. The singing 
was of a congregational nature, und was 
led by Mr. Fred. Andrews, In the ubsence 
of Mr. Duxbury, tin* regular precentor* 
Miss Kate Kimbull accompanying on the 
organ. The service opened witli a hymn, 
“Come Thou almighty King," etc. Rev. 
Dr. H urlbut invoked the Divine blessing, 
and Rev. Mr. Carr read from the Book of 
Genesis, 2Mtb chapter. After the congre- 
gation joined in singing “Sweet Beulah 
Land," and Mr. Hillman read a portion 
of Scripture, Mr. S. A. Ginnu, Superin- 
tendent of the school, then gave a his- 
torical sketch of the Bethel Mission from 
its organization up to the present time. 
In substance ho Ibout six years 
ago the colored children in the Eastern 
section of the city began to gather hi a 
private house, ami were there taught the 
word of (iod; six mouths later the upper 
story of a building was leased, and as the 
attendance was rapidly oil the increase, 
meetings were held in addition to the 
regular Sunday school session. In the 
tipring of IsHt the building was sold, aud 
during the Fall of that year the Crescent 
Avenue Church decided to take up the 
work ; at that time there were live teach- 
ers aud twenty-onu scholars; of the 
teachers ali remain with the exception of 
one, who was forced to give up active 
duty on account of moving from the city; 
the ground on which the present structure 

1 vfuscrect-pd was purchased and held fora 
i year ; th roe years ago today services were 
| held in the building for the first time; 
this was at first considered a doubtful 
undertaking, but the membership In- 
creased until the building was inadequate 
to meet the demand of the fast growing 
school. Here the speaker said it was safe 
to say that not a school in New Jersey 
had more efficient workers than Bethel 
Mission ; some few were prejudiced against 
the undertaking at first, but they are now 
among the staunchest friends of the 
chapel ; the subscriptions by members of 
Crescent Avenue church and Bethel Mis- 
sion, thus far, amount to about $9,000, 
und the church starts out entirely free 
from debt; the total cost for burnishing, 

j carpets, etc., the mission will bear, and 
j *250 of tills cost lias already been paid in ; 
| tlie Mission is now in a position to do ef- 
I I*'dive work ; all the members have come 
| voluntarily; none have been solicited, 
J simply because tlie room has been 
I limited. In concluding bis remarks, >jr 
i Ginnu said addressing the school: “No 
! denominational barriers shall lie allowed 
to interfere witli tlie work ; we shall preach 
Christ before tin? Creed, and no matter 
where you belong, all are heartily wel- 
comed here." The building has hereto- 
fore Is'cn in charge of the Crescent Ave- 
nue church se-sion; henceforth it is 
transferred to the trustees of the church, 
lo whom the officers of the Mission will 
make their reports. 

A hymn, “Beautiful Zion,'* followed, 
and Rev. Mr. Richards read a letter of re- 
gret from Rev. T. Logan Murphy, ex- 
pressing his inability to be present and 
take part in the exercises. Rev. Mr. 
Richards said other of the city clergymen 
would doubtless have been present, had 
it not been on account of services in their 
own churches. The reverend geutleman 
said ttiat according to Mr. Ginna's re- 
port, this is the Lord's work, not ours, 
und that this is not our house, but God's; 
our success, if any has been attained, is 
because we have been able to understand 
God’s wishes. Today we are baptizing 
this church. “Bethel, the House of God 
we have dedicated tills building und 
Jesus Chi 1st will dwell in It. His remarks 
were brief and conveyed a deep meaning 
into the minds of his hearers ; as Mount 
Vernon is dedicated to the memory o! 
George Washington, the father of this 
country, now deceased, the speaker said, 
so Is the Bethel Mission dedicated to the 
memory of Jesus Christ, who has life 
eternal, and although we cannot see him 
In person, ho is now In our midst and 
hears th* prayers of all; when we enter 
this building we must remember that God 
dwells within Its walls, and we must con- 
duct ourselves with reverence towards 
Him at all times. Ho closed with prayer. 

Mr. Ginna announced the evening meet- 
ing in the chapel, and requested the mem- 
bers of the school to meet on Thursday 

evening for the purpose of rehearsing the 
Christmas music. Ho said that a beauti- 
ful communion set had been presented by 
Mr. J. Wesley Johnson, nnd the commu- 
nion table by Mrs. Penfleld; table linen 
and other necessary" articles have been 
donated, until all the wants were sup- 
plied. A hymn entitled, “Crowft the 
Saviour,” was sung, and Rev. Dr. Hurl- 
but dismissed the audience with the 
benediction. 

Bethel Mission starts out under favor- 
able circumstances, and is destined to be 
of great benefit, Vspocially to the colored 
people, for whom It was erected. The 
average attendance at tlie Sunday school 
is about 150, although the total number 
of names enrolled, will exceed that by 
alxmt fifty. Upwards of thirty of the 
members are communicants of the Crea- 
ccnt Avenue church, of which the chapel 
Is an niixillury. 

M. E. Church. 
A delegation of Unity Lodge, 'K. of P. 

was present at the services of this church 
lust evening, upon invitation of the pastor, 
Rev. Dr. J. B. Van Meter, who delivered 
an appropriate and highly instructive 
discourse from Gal—0-2: “Bear ye one 
another's burdens, and so fulfil the law of 
Christ." The preacher spoke of Moses mo 
tlie great law-giver aud orguuizer. Out of 
a mob or multitude of people,bound down 
by the bondage of four hundred years, 
he organized a nation which today are 
still a distinct people, although scattered 
ajl over the earth, held intact by the laws 
which Moses gave them. Christ was not 
u law-giver hut cumo to fuiUl the law. 
His life being a practical illustration of 
its fulfilment und bringing out of the law 
a grandeur and beauty never before 
known. The preacher dwelt at length 
U|*on the laws or methods of mechanism, 
of the solar system and other laws, but 
the law that Christ came to Illustrate in 
His own life, was self-devotion to the wel- 
fare of others, which had been the subject 
of prophecy as recorded in Isaiah 53 
chapter, us well as of subsequent history. 
But what concerns us is—How far can we 
go in 1 (earing each other's burdens 7 Often 
no substitute cuu Ins found and we must 
bear our own burdens, but others may 
help by sympathy. The law of all organi- 
zations is that the dlsttcss of one shall be 
divided among many, illustrating the 
principle of distribution. The progress in 
the luws of architecture was then spoken 
of. First—the principle of ‘ two uprights 
and a cross-piece to bear tlie weight of • 
structure; then of the arch system; • then 
the gothic system ; then the triangle sys- 
tem ; then tho swinging system, as in the 
case of the Brooklyn bridge, the Idea of 
ull being the distribution of burden from 
one point to many. Ho the Idea of distri- 
bution or burden bearing Is being carried 
out in social life,tho necessitiee of one aro 
met by the co-operation of the many. 
Money affords relief in distress but some- 
times the hand can do what money QdD- 
not do, sometimes the tear can do what 
tlie purse cannot do. The preacher spoke 
of the necessary . qualifications of appli- 
cants for admission into the ranks of tbs 
Knights of tlie middle ages; they were to 
be—In every sens** of the word—burlen 
bearers, the defenders of all that vra 
good and pure, and the protectors of t 
defenceless; und as they wore such, <*> 
should we be. 

WEST FIELD WISPS. 

The Band of Hope give a fulr this after- 
noon and evening, in Temperance HalL 

Westfield “up head!" Collector Pierson 
paid the county, on Friday last, Us full 
quoto of County aud State school taxes. 
He riqHirts the taxes as being paid more 
promptly than ever before. 

The new dwelling hour's of Messrs. 
Sparkman A Meager, Frederick Decker 
and William Archbold, on the Boulevard, 
ate fast approaching completion. They 
will be a great improvement and ornament 
to that ]>ortion of our town. 

About two weeks ago Mr. M. Weed, 
who was appointed Principal of our Pub- 
lic School and took charge last September, 
was compelled by ill-health to resign. 
Miss Stryker will have charge of the 
school until after the holiday recess, when 
a new Principal from Philadelphia xfill' 
arrive. 

A Charming Woman. 
Annie Pixley will be the attraction at 

Music Hall, this evening, appearing In 
“The Deacon's Daughter.” Miss Pixley 
will lie strongly supported and will intro- 
duce several new and charming songs 
and medleys. Annie Pixley was not boro 
in California as is generally supposed, 
but first saw the light In Brooklyn. At 
an exceedingly tender age she was trans- 
planted to the Pacific slope. Her school 
days were spent in a convent in Southern 
California, and it was while chanting 
Te Deums and magnificats In the chapel 
choir that the excellence of her voice was 
discovered. She sang In concert before 
she ever thought of adopting the dramatic 
stage. Miss Pixley's success is fully de- 
served, and was won only by her perse- 
verance, energy and genuine artistic 
merit. She is one of the most charming 
of women, and in private life is dearly be- 
loved by ail who are so foitunate as to 
know her. 

* ' v Aj' JlWA 



DESTRUCTIVE WINDS.

INDIAN TERRITORY VISITED BY

A FIERCE CYCLONE.

Vtorta Waafclta and O n n Wrarkad and

Alsaost Destroyed-Maay Persaos Kilted.

Harass and CmttU Dastroyad.

LrrrLB ROCK, Ark., Dec IS. - A special
from Cove, Folk county, reports that •
destructive cyclo e visited Armstrong
Academy. I. T., Fort Washita and Green at
an early hour on Saturday morning, caus-
inif great destruction of properly and loss
of life.

Tbe following are the casualties as far as
known:

French Adams, United States army,
at Washita. killed.

A. B. Lincoln, U'ashita, killed.
• Henderson Jack, Green, killed.

Peter ltcton. Green. In Hod. i
Two children, names onknownJ killed.
William Cut'itirfton, Armstrong Academy,

both le?s broken.
HenA- Walt, Washita, arm' and leg

broken. j \
Mrs. Walk, IVashita. arm brojtfeni
A tcrriftc rumbling sound was heard

•bout five o'clock. It startled thif few set-
tlers from thair slifep only to awake them
to the horror of impenJing death.

A heavy black i-lpuil. funse! suaiied, was
seen in the distaucV? and rapidly appronch-
lBg. When ahojiit a mile i.orth'of Fort
Wushita it struck the pround. and from the
pom: south fur miles the work of ruin was

.continued.
The cyclone traveled at about the rate of

• mile a miruie. In au instant from the
time it stru. * ;.ic eartn hali the house* in

' Fort Washiia w ro in ruins. Light out-
, bouses and dwelling's were picked up and

t atiadu into kindling wood by the fury of the

Armstrong academy was not (rn'atTy In-
' Jnred, but-rua.liorn in t e i:nmediat<! neigh-'
. borbond suff-rel greatly.

At (;r,«i, a little h :mlet sis miles south
Of Armslruii?, the itni.ia^t wa* vcryjieavy
aod many p^ntona were injured. (Seventeen
kouaea and a general sToiv were carried
•way bodily, T.'nile horse* an 1 cattle with-
in th- territory covered by thestor-n kinj
were killed or maimed.

The damaije at this time, cannot, of
coarse, be estimated, us the lull c i icu. of
too storm is nut kuoiru.

< Th« two children killed at Green were
carried about Kixty yards, J.V the wmi aud
dashed to the trc jn.;. manitlcd so as to be
almost uurvn'Ofnzable.

Many cattle and other stock vrere al§o
J killed by lightning. The storm oniy lasted*

about six uvnutes at any oue pû nt.

. ROBERT GARRETT'S GAS STOCK

; Am Iatereatlna; tfult ArUlag Oat of mu tn-
fluNbml* Oral.

BALTIMORE, ild., Dec. 18.—Whil J the Ives-
Staycrdeal with the Battimt.re aud Ohio

as in progress Robert liarnitt conceived
the bnlluni idea of obtaining control of the
gas compaoios in this city. With lhi« end
In view he formed a combination with E. C.
Benedict, >t N.w York, the president of

;- Cbwsspffiikc gas company.
Tbe arrangement was that Oarrett should

• boy np consoiidii' ed stoi-k. and when he ob-
tained s majority of the stock turn it over
to Benedict, who pledged himself to accept
it providing a controlling interest was ob-
tained. Garret bought right and left at
top figure*, and'delivered tneiu as was
agreed.

How he claims that Benedict has played
bin false, anil fllea suit in the circuit court
against E. C. Benedict & Co., and Henry
VUzbugh, both of Sew York. He claims
that they hold -',t>0 snares in trust for him.
Which they decline Uj surrender, and that
the stock lias been placed :n the bands of
Jtr. FiUhujr r without Mr. U.rrett'a con-

rhe bill prays for the constructions of
fasTaetueat, a declaration that the trust

'•• U eadsd and that the stock be broueht
Into court; aad for an injunction to pre-
Tent Mr. Fi'xhujrh fransfurnl'ir or. voting
It and that the 011151 .uy be not aU<>wed tu
.transfer or vote it. .

An injunction was ordered, a bond of
IBsOliO having beengiven by Mr. Frick and
Mr. T.. Harrison Uarrett.

DEATH'S BRIDGE.

_ Mr. LIUbiUO H<-ho.ilrd to

PBILADELPBI k. Dec^lU. In reT<Tenee to
Use report that e^-.ininul jiriH-eetiius* would*
probubly be the nuicouie of the »ni«ent
meeting of lh>' {n^4enil vx.^-utive l<o»'rd of
the Knights ul.*U>bi.'r ia Ujwcily in regard

I to thu expenditure* as rei>.irtf d by G •nerul
f,,'\ Secretary Charles y . Litdiroan. UiaVofllccr

Said to-day: "I4ia,ve.b"en the victim of an
errone>.U8 amount of !.isuifdersfanUi:i™ and

' Vindictive attai-k »im-c- my conuecUon w.th
tbe Knight* of I^ilwr. I have become
Schooled 10 patien.e. This new endeavor

- U> bring me into dmrepute with the order
and without outside friends will not be
successful. If the bour 1 should deem it
Ditinjr to demand ;ic cxplaimtion from me
I can assure you that my vindication will
be complete. I h «ve nut the sn^h'est fear
but what my acts will bear the lipht of tbe
itrongest criticsin." It was stated that the
secretary's printing bill alone for the year.
•ras «4t»,<*0.

MARINE DISASTER 3.

A Wanton- of V i m b W»h«l AsHor«-TlM
Captaia of Oaa Yaaaal UTOWJMML.

POBTLAXO, Me , Dee. 18. -Tha achooae t
John James, 51 tons, hence Dee. 16, for
Bteuben. sprung a l*ak lw«t night and ww
abandon -<1 near H ilfwav Rock. The crew
arrived .bere to-day.

New HAVEX. DOC. 19.—The brig in colll-
s on witU the steamer Rhode Is and ofl
Bridsepcrt last ni.'fht wax the Krclish brig
Adria. from New York for Halifax. Th*
Atiria haJ her jibboo . and port shroud"
carried away. t.'in? came in In re to repair.

HACO, Me., !>-•<-. i'j. The schooner Ada
May. bo>n 1 for Portsmouth :o 1'ortlund, i«
hi>rti iiitd <i."> on the iieach in front of Uic
Cleave* house, at OUI < irehard. Hhe h:iJ
li>st tkith iiiu-U <r» and wa> ilnv n in by tbe
siorni jvsierday afT<-rn «>n. Whe had no
cargo. Xhe ci \v of ŝ r men are siife.

V'lN£VAiu> H i v e s . Xia*» . I!«". I'X -Tha
harjjw l i . taui . fn>a; New Yor.: to IVistou,
ilriiififi d her anchors in th.s harb>r Sittur-
i4»v «=ven.njr liurla^ the car:«~rt.v t̂ al" an 1
jwent a*:iorcon i\ e»: Ciiopv l>ut w*» Hi)at».' I
:»;•• tfje t6:-H:..,-.n K r . a;ul t'-weii to Heu.l
HarUur. k-aL .nir. t»«..n utier tlv- Kobeî .i
iiruck, the c i, tuin a-.i! crew UmU the Iwu',
n'liu'l: w«* • -a'tiitud, iind !h<-'"aptaii'. X. 1*.
Fu;iutr^. ot ii.'.lumar••, v.-a» d-osvu -d.

l*B»vi.-;cfciiiv,x, Muss*.. D c in. The
nor!ii»a'-. f[.,U- .11 S,.ianl~v u.vht w « it..-
W.)ttit of 1ht> »i«a* >ii. The wind *!i ftel
3"cs:tr.i.iy to sju;ncn*t oouti-'v J»J. ami l<i.«t
uicM it wm northwen.% 1>1 v.̂ nft h avil.v,
ivitii sjinw sitii.'.ILs. X->. trr-i • .:*.•• hnve boon
n-|>or:u.l nlo:.|r Cup* CKI rc«-.-rf-iy.

ri.vuofTH, Mi."t., He-, i'.' The Tnitc-1
Bt^tps si.-aci Utrli*hon«fl t.-i;der ilyrlte,
wont aitli' re ca Krow:r» Is!;»n 1 r'hn-li
threi*-«it;;irt<-r4 of a mile «j'.'tiwsi3 of 1'ly-
mouln !.i r!:t. at ;i:S • p. in. K-.turd.iv., 1 aj>t.
Holmen Mini the «!urner Ute-»-,iVin? cvw
went br~ us* sluoce. tn.] .̂t i-j:3> a. m. ye»-
terii.iy (tot h- r out of a t> ».!i<>n tiiat iiMtt-t
hav<r,(iei-n tla-isi'rou* hail »iie renuiin«l un
hour l"tiT-T. The Myrtle i» n u j nm'hnni)
safely :i tao h-ri>.>r, havm"; »ustuiued no
tlumtgc.. *

KMCO'H Tftunf Rank n«*f«a1ter.
R»cn. M.\, De.\ I" TIJI" rumor curr<Tit

heiv Saturday thaC Fr.mk M. Mi-N'eully. the
clrrk in 'he f>-M-< aud Bid i«fi>rJ »avin»f»
institution, wuo a scon «xl but Auf i»I
with alxi-it «?.Vm^ in cash and secur t •»,
is sii-k an.l periitadt, end has ina<lo a pro|>-
ositioc to tlio bank to return the bonds, if
therel'y he caa escaiH1 pro!wx»ulion, is con-
flrnvfi. Interviews, have been had with
officer* of the bank, but none of them wili
divuljre a single thinjr, though they practl-
cally admit that there i» soincth^ni; in the
wind. It has been known here for several
weeks that McNYally was in England, and
there an: (rood rea»on» for believing that
the bank has received, directly or- indi-
rectly, communications from him. and tha
be is endeavoridir to negotiate for the re-
turn of the stolen securities, i t is also
learned from good authority that, the de-
faulter is now en route for Halifax from
Livenx.nl and will arrive in u few days.
His brother Harry left here for Halifax 011
Thursday night.
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DEATHS.
BOICE—In piwalauay tovnitliip. IVi-en.lwr 15.

lwrt. Ucaci.n Iin-ley Bokv. Ill his "«ih year.
Funcrul m»rTtr-*n* fr«>iu I'-li* late ri-Mld̂ n«̂ e near

KPW ur<H.klyn. on TIUMIHV, '.inh IIIHI.. at 11

lnrll..i.

VAN HI.YCK—On M. nilay. D»-c. I'Jth^ 1887, Chan.
\V . n.,11 ..i Win 11. Van ttlyi-k.
funeral servli- i> Wninewlay. IIH- !lst IIIMU, at

i 2:M |i. m . al tin- n~l.l.-ni-,' of bl» father. luur-
ment at ValMli, N. V.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
emt for me*

mmrd. fdk imtrrUim.

FOK .HALF.— XMAS WIIF.ATHB AND HOPIH<i.
IHIIIIH itml Winter I l I . - ln i i iK I ' l n i l " U> l o a n ,

at Deutoii'K, lllllKtile avenue. Vl-16 M

TWELVE MlroND-HAND PAKIA)B KTOVES
for Mile <l>i-n|>. K. THOBS, SO. 1. Park Arc,

*1 IS.-.r. 12-16-7.1

I'WO HLKAKANT IKHiMh TO LET WITH
etli Ht. 12-14-Iu

I.ET-HOfHB COKXKB HIXTM AXD Dl-
lnioii htrfv-in, funilohnl or unlurnl»he.l

for tmarrtinjf »>r prlvat** UM< : In IC.MK1 i.r<l**r; all
lm|.r. vvnii'iii". I l intve iy low to reol^tmltile
imrtlra. ArplT u< Mrs. K. 1>. la lon , l
htrnt . l» tween 5th and 6tn. l'i-4-U

pHV THE "O. A. F." OlOAHl MADE FKOM
i X ll'i' fiin-i.1 Havflna nller. » Itlioul a |>nrtleli-
| of arllticlnl OavorlUK. Tlie I»i»l fi-crnl el(»nr In
i ilui »..rl<l. 11-lft-if

ROOMS. FOB OEVTLEMEX
only. oTer the punt OOce. ELIZAUKTM

« z t r
T/«JK MAI.K— MV PBOPtBTY O3I WEHT SE«>
" olid Slr^^t. Pr'ee Moderatr. Trrnin cany.

T H. TimL»M», M. V. -JO-C-lt

The ( i u f Mafcm Another HaaL
BOSTON, Dec. 19.—The inn; of burtrlars

made another haul Huturday ni^ht. A visit
was paid to Newton, an t the renidence of
John C. Farlow of the Chiea^o, Burlington

; and (Juin.-y railroad was entered. An en-.
I trance was effected thrnu«rh the dininfr
1 room windoir, and ono of the '^ang went
into Mr. Farlow's room, secured a bunch
of keys, and with tnem opened a safe in the
dining- room. The burglars secured over
•".',000 worth of jewelry, iuWudinj; a cluster
diamond pin valued at SI.'3)0. Sir*. Farlow
awoke and discovered tbe bur-'larn. but
before tbe inmates of the bonjw wttre
awakened the burglars made Rnod their es-
cape. [><•*« tha two year« ago Mr. Fur-
low* house wc» visited by bursHr*. who
»ui .•'*eJ--d in gutting away wiUi Ct,uuj uf
booty. t

^
•OH HAI.E—A MK<_OSU-I1AM>. TWO (HOUSE

••rVerleiMi" jN.iicr. In IP«K1 order. Bi.ld
elieap. tor want of U M . Apply 8. B. WBEELEH.
Nethrrwoxl Fa mi. HslnfiHd. X. 1. C-n-tt

"L'OK 8AI.E— THE LOT WIITTM K4HT OOKKKK
J/ i't Ja -̂ktH.ti ftv« nur ajid Hoiiietnet ittr^ct, Bb»ut
1*1 fvx ̂ luarr.. For prt»» and UTBIK apply V
o'Ktli.n Hun., ArrlitH andMiorage Warfbouar,
from 1UB to I S E. 44th street M. Y. city.—niy«rtf

FallMan Klllrd by An KB*UM>-«
From a BridSa.

BiTtruBST, S. 11., Dec 19. A terrible
' accident occurred Saturday afternoon near
Caraquette Station, on the northern divi-
sion of , the Intercolonial ruilruad. While
tbe train which left Caraquette at 2 p. m.
for- i»louci«ter ' Junction, in charge, of,
Conductor O^uu.-i Kearney and Driver
Michael Lnntgan. wa» n.-ar MeKintoch's
Cove Itridpv six iiiiU-s * « i of ( jraijuette,

. the train aira'uiirwl tu-avy drifts of snow
on tbe west side of the bridge. .The train
consisted ol On- («.i»»--nirer car, an engine
sad a snow pivv. E17.1t nection men w.-ro
aboard for tli<: porjose of assisting in
:leariag tbe nod of the. snow which fell

- la Friday's sttirm. • \ q
The passencer <ar— wus left on the east

•ido of the bridge. Tu..- scolinn men, the
conductor, Hrabenutn London, a yoanif man
named Krank M !ier, l)ri.-er. Lanimtn and
Pireuiua 1*011̂ .111*. thirtuen perhun*& in all,
were on the urciuo. .' .

The? tli«n started, but when they got on
tbe bridge tbe iv.w and' eu^inu lelt the
trace and full l;ito the river.

.Only Bve npn eonfcl !<? fo-ind. The rjst,
tightJII numixr, wr*':Ar'ae.\ down under
thoenifiue. \rhiclt wan ly'.-^s bontoin up in

"-Iheriv-T. 1'hr tr::ip. wi;.« runntnir slowly
i t the tiire, as • ih< y had plenty ol tune

' when the FT* over lh,3 br̂ dgu to get a ran
-atthe-bridgo.

tl.yt m (hiMTC FV-ld fur r^urlmll M n .
8»* Frt»sci"«co.Uee. 19.—The expectation*

of S.ITIIP of the b-.wb>ll plwvi-r* who ca)He
from tl»-* east to luakn nuVn.y I'.urinir th«
witter Kjvrn havo not be-n realmil. and
it is now rutnon-d ihat a nuir.ber ol them,
led !>y the. Khilnulelphia ninf, wilt soon re-
turn home. Mun<tip-r Hart has thirty-live
Hgn-pncod mm. and has onl- two jrasio*
are played a week. an£ th* (rate receipts
for each average' O'liy t4W or l&K), there
is a considerable deficit. It is in contem-
plation by Mr. Hart to orjrunizc a nine
from those players who wish to enjoy the

I benefits of this rlitnate. whi will plaV all
! comers. A m<H>t.n; of the ba.«.-H:iil
j brotherhood' v.\«s h.-l-.l last niirtit. at wnich
' Fresid<nit Ward »nnoun.i<i that nt-w i>>n-
tnactR haJ arrived .'ro .1 the cast, and .ex-
plained provisions. - ' c • " '

MUSIC HALL!
• TO-NIGHT.
The charming Commedlrnne and Vocalist,

ANNIE PIXLEY,
Aooniniianleil hy her own select company In
Ouuter'* LauKhable C4>medjr, ,

" The Deacon's Daughter."
During the play MIPK Pliley will Intrxiuoe the

followtur H|>arkl!up twtnin* ami medleyn: "Tnac
Little Knot of Blue." "The Plxley Medley." "I'll
Meet You V'mr." •'•he Lntifruage of I^.Te," "The
taa»h-Tul> None." "The DrlntliiK Honir."
Jatuino," etc. iTtckeut OD itale at Field h Bau-
di.lph'n and 1. O. Miller'* Dru* Stores. Prtcea
as usual. li-l:)-ul

•ra of IMpl.therla. -. •
AUBATT. !><><•. 19. l)i;ih'h<-ria has been

doimrriead ;y BIT 1 ; in S.ri..hari«?nn'l virtnity
! PL-rrntly. tbi ra'hal'in-.' !»r»?n * twi*n4y-etjrht
cases. Itt one fw.nily f<>::r di%tth*' rxvurred.
Host of th«' fatal m v n wvrp among young
children. b»i t'trr<> ,p>-r»»ti« h-lirrt'n the
ag»-« of Ifljmul -JII y*qr* >lav^ fiilleu victims
to the'd>«Ris.;. A c;-.ri;liil inniiiry into tho
rausenf th" diseaf- f.rl* to el cit satisfao
tory res|x>uacs. Ita r a v a c s have Ix <-*i in
tho l*»landR «Kid on !h • -lowland*, in the
villatres nnd on the farms r.n the hills. Pub-
lic sriiooLs an.l K^cduy schools have boen
rlf{KC<! for Kiev -ti r.f. It i» nnx* thoiisrlit
that ti'e (J^'-^i/^r m past end the diisuasc
abating:. t .-•

: : _ Morphine r.ir <J-i'nln-.
tAJfAircB. 1'̂ .;. !Vc. 19.— John !?. Won-

der, 'a c:ir. iiui|>e>-ti)r-r>f the Pennsylvania
railroad al ColtivibBi. d.^1 suddenly Jam
^Sa»urday frofti nwiM| ow-l alTmrtion of the
honrt. The physician of th.; railroad relief
department bniino H'ispicioiis of the cause
of death, and mtatle an examination rmuil-
inir In ohowiuir that a paiku^c labeled irui-

I niue. the c<.i.t<n;j of wliidi Wonder had
; taken, really, sontain»l morphia. Judim
j LivinrsU-n h»» onicred to be exhumed,
[and Ur-j C. T. Mark-I.-drut-gist. from whom
the i!ruc was pur-h-.taetl. and Krank 1C
Badcnt.auph. hi-* i ier'.i. nave !»>cn arrested
sharged with can'in?; IVondnr's death.

Dealers wwlnillrd.
8<TtA?rro3r, Dec lU.-pale dc Cox, who

opened an offlce here about a month ago for
the sale of oysters at wholesale, have dis-
tppeared after swindliu^ oyster dealers m
nany places in the south as well as in Phil-
adelphia for -Lirgc :\iti'>u.i: >. The losers
tad tilled tho .rt 'Ts of 11 .r.- ft Cox in the
belief that Hi.-j :v .-• i>uN-& f a , the widely
mown ix>m u .*ji I..:...-"Jt u-a.

A I'aator K.fu«^H to

.. Dec. :y. Pastr.r J. C. P.
Brumbirie of the Universalim chureh here"
who«e »>••• pnthv with Henry Ueorpv d:»l
p!en«c l̂ some of b:s I! K-k. ha« Sutly refused
to resign as reouest<-.i by th« Uwrd of trus-
tees. ,Ue a-JviwH hi* freind* not to attmit
the BU^ejinp i-ai:. <1 to force hi n to nsijm.
He declares himself as tho [wstor. anl that
he will i-ontinue.

L

DOC. 19.- At tbe quarterly
3jeetinpof the Hibernian society last oven-
ngPrcsi.leut Clevciaml, William E. Ulad-
ttoue, (Kivs. Uicirs of Lieutware. Beaver of
Pennsylvania, Kits Hugri Lee of Virjrinia
>nd Gordon of Georgia were elected honor-
ary members.

More "White Cap" Outrage*.
In-'.., Dec. !U. The "White

Japs'' made another raid !«it n;ij!it. Th.^
xrhitipnl two m.~n nut 01m Worn in eij.-.it

» t of th;« i>la.w. 1

I

F I R S T V I E W

' ' - • " o r rac

LOAN COLLECTION Of PAINTINGS
' * AJTD xa»' •

Schoonmaker Collection of Cloisonne

Enamel and Porcelain,
T->|P'ther with a I><-ture on "TIIE\ClllXKSt.

ASDTIir.lR ABTS." by

F. X. SCHOONMAKER, ESQ..

On Tuesday Evening, December 20,
At the Job Male Library ft Art Gallery.

TICKETS—Oxx DOLL A a. Forsale at the Drue

fiUtm and by the Art Commlttre.

Tbe number >.f tieket* In llnjtu^l t» »o, owing

to the dninll watlnx ntpat-ttr of tbe Oailrrr.

Door» o|^n at ' to. Lrcturo at 8 p. m.

. JOB MAI.K.

GZfl. II. B

I. B. Drmnrr.
A. II. BALDWIN,

a-u-tr Art nommutUr.

SLEIGHS! SLEIGHS!
JXJ STYLES

AT

L. M. FRENCH'S,
18 Somerset Street,
irlrty to aelrct from i TIT »h"irn In

HUM elly.

At Popular Prices!
Pull Stock of Body, Shaft and

Saddle BELLS. Also, PLUMES
in all the different Shades.

L. M. FRENCH,
1H SOMERSET STREET.!

12- U-tf

LAING'S HALL!
ONE MORE WEEK

Of the

Glass Blowers
By t- tuTnl n»|ti>-nt tl». Gliuix Blowers will r<--
aln ..»•• n « t lonirpr. >•• nim»ii<-liig

K0S3AT,,j DECEMBEB 19tk.
Don't tail t>i m+tlu- Wonder Workers.

«T«ry>»Hi>(H.t.»aPKK8ESTI Grand and Ex-
dt lug O'lit*1*!-. f-w.y <li»y.

COLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S ,
Opera 81uiM, , l

(Mi aad Silver-HwHle- C>OM,

Gold u d 8ilrer Jewelry,
—Solid u d puted.

PRICES WAY DOWN!

9 PARK AVENUE.
12-16-tf

At RAND'S,
24 W. Front St,

)*CK-B OOBHZB.

Please do not neglect to
pay j

Peck's Stock
An examination between
now and CHRISTMAS.

Yon will find

CHRISTMAS HOODS!
In Emlh-M Vorli'lr.

MAXti'jt. TUCK'S. WHITXErs find OTHER

Christmas Cards !
And XOYELT1KSI vni'fl.AR I-RICEX!

0RLIG1XO CLEBKSl

No Trouble to Show Goods!
ljiy

Admission, 15 Cents,

If T'U wluli v. UIM- the bost ColTe«« thst can be
obtained. a«k for

Diamond Java,
A blend of thu best Jaraa tbat money ran pro-
<Soc**. Theoe Ctittrm arv iw.lfl in the ffrain fr«»in
air llitlit OJUIP.. waled In tbe Blasting Buum
while Hot nn.l Frcsti.

Price, 35 Cents per Pound.
For Kale l.y the following Merchants—O. W.

Korkfrllow, T. r. R&nrt'.lph, B. W. Rice k Co..
P. H. Bennett. J. K. Ani'.lrt. T. 8. Brader. 811-
Ter Broii.. Herman A. Weber.

By Wmttfleld Merchants—P. Trajraor, E. Miller k
Sons. l'J-18

HOLIDAY GOODS!
BEAUTIFUL GOODS ! '

HARD-PAN PRICES !

COLLIER, 3 PARK AVENUE.
ESTABLISHED 1889.

l i t i lFICHT DISPLAY
U

OF

ElJUAKT GOODS
FOB

HOLIDAY GIFTS!

Plush Cases, Perfumes,
Mirrors, Odor Cases, and

Manicure Sets.

Finest Goods and Lowest Prices in
the City.

R. J. SHAW:

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT.

Every customer pure tin* Ing $5.C*> worth of
DRV GOODS, or from our large display of

Holiday Goods,
Will receive an elegant Morocco leather-
Lined GAME OF LOTO.

Genuine mark down In our

Cloak Department.
Wraps at $8.00, formerly $15.00.
Hev Markets, $8.00, "$11.00 .
Misses Rev Kariets, $6.00, formerly

$9.00.

Cloaks from $i.oo upwards.

Silk Handkerchiefs from IOC. up.

I. H. B0EHM,
7 W. Front St.

l3-l»-3d

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
Mnnufacturcrof

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.
Ulml

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Large, New and Choice Assortment.

FAXCi' rillXA AXll UR1V-A-RRAC,

ARTISTIC GLASS WARE.

ART 1'OTTERY.

EI.EIIAXT LAMfS.

C3- EiTT'S,
It E. FBOHT HTBF.ET. ifM-tf

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having piirrliawd Hit- liuhlnet* of Mr. Jolm

Hlir>'|>|H. nt No. :n w. FHOXT HT.. I will cntln-lj-
riMi.ivHti' llif \i\wv Hud HU|>|>ly tlix l»-»t rrultx In
UII* New York Ainrk'-t, tr*'*ti r"nt*ui\ ffHUul*
fvvry tiny, all knnln of uut» find ronff<'Uom*ry.
I will bur IIHI BE»T of evrrythiiiK. »U'l wll At
IITIUK prlcvs.

A. GRANELLI.

G R E E N ' S
Furniture

i Warerooms
EVERYTHING A t NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Malted in Plain Figurss.
BBPilRDIO AID UPH0LSTERDIO 11 ALL

ITS BRANCHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON 8T0RACE.
10-29-tf

CITY PHARMACY.
21 WEST FROXT STREET. PLA1XFIELD. tf. J.

Pure Drugs on Exhibition.

Fine auMortfnfnt Holiday Otxxis. ^
chx-f Extrarw. Colognes, Toilet Waters, fcc.

Our ALMOND C11EAM- (Original)—to heal and
Ix'auliry tli« xkln.

COMK)i;Nl> WILD CUKRBT BTKCP—Cures
CoUKbn and Colds.

Try our Cloth Cleanser for Grease Bpota.'

PHTHIC1AXS' PBEHCBtrTIOIfS A 8PET1ALTT.

City Pharmacy open Suntlayii from 9 a. m. to l
p. m.; imv p. m., for the Hale of medicines
only. Telephone Call 109.

FIELD St RANDOLPH,
ll-2-tf PBOPKIETOBB.

-iBIack Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,

or STAIN the FEET. Try a

Pair of

SMITH & ANCELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will

wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed

by acids—in fact washing im-

• proves the color.

pirTtie dye being vegetable

does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,

and if not found as represented,

RETURN THEM and your

MONEY will be REFUNDED.

SOLD OXLY BY

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

myioyl

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

TJ H3 IB IE IR,

Boots and Shoes.

DOANE & VANAESDALE,
22 WEST FBOHT STHEBT.

lOmr

V . MESSERSCHMQT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

231 West Front Street, PLAIBFIELD, V. J.
CLEANED AND BEPAJBKD.

BUEIED IN ONE GKAVB

THE "FIVE ANARCHISTS PUT UN-

DER GROUND. j
I

Mrs. Parsons U Overcome at the night at
liar Iliubanil's 1'lnrlil t i r e at.; Falls to,

a taint.-Nina's Drmr *ane. I

CnicAOO, Dec 19. Tho four .: .-.irchlsl*
r ho were hanpej on Nov. II. August
ctpics, A. Jl. Famous, A<l(>lpU Fi.^tjQr, and
(icor^e Enir^!. unl l^uis Ijagp, who
cheated the ;;a!lo\vis by committing suicido
tho uay bufore \wr-- pla- <«J in their final
rr-Htiufj pia.-e in Wi'u.ili'vm ce:iolery yes-
ter.i.iy. Tlit-re -A-as u.i (iisoiuor. T>»u only
f*r.:i:ialic feattirn r.: the O'-rnsioa WM
brou^Jj; about by Mrs. l*iir«ipt, th« dusky
Wife of th<* (ictu! ;iu ir •liisl. ISno k'.|>t in
tli'j liiu-lccrouiul a! ;.:JC ''cmotcry J .rlnjf
tlio piiiluniniry oxcrciscs. A f:;-.v mo-
n!cn;i» bcl'ori'.- X'a;it. Wark. rl>i3f oounsol
ftir \frc anarchistH. cfinclu^lo'l hi* ulilrcsa-
Foine onu H;u>ut< A. " ' iii>«' way for Mrs.
1'i.r-ioiis." Tlic solidly i>tx-;.ed crowd

A passiitf was miiile un.l Mrs. ,
Be. .mi,'.miixi by Mr ami Mrs. W.lhnin
M^im'.s. c.nn.* f.i/-v%';-.i*il. Th -• nearest cofliu
t(. lii-r w.-.s thiit of Aiiir ist Kpits. FJer hus-,
butulH was the «j •••:ul from this. Mrs. I
1'ur t in ' s I'V
in wlH'-li Hir-
m Tit h'-r i;*
Wiiil winch

H"t!Tiii-n t o li •!:
W.I.S in1. T I M U J .

.'Ut fir- casket!
A', tiu mo-jj

CBIITIII i* MI'.O iravo voice to ft*
-̂ rLiL-il thu or-wd. Captain

I'Am'A {itiiis^l in fiis s^rech. tne throng was '
Hi.-irt!••<). tii.-i c:uiif .i st-nKiui from
l'. irions which r
of the r-r,v.M. T
but the w >r<l* R
*auL fainting iut

< ajn. li'.Mk ri
li a c'linpiaiuiii
|i!-am: laU> »< Li

ilr.».

ii'ho.l to th-? outer circles,
i'••• i»m; s i r o v o '« a;m»V

u^ 'il \o ro^ii .* out. :iml nho,
i ie ui'1114 .f- hor ir-.^tuis.

iu Lo :ii« r<sci.<H>y Haying
r tone : ".-'. i ..i>.>:i • Ui ta
froth snow atui rub the

inen mil'.1 RoTt • ow-
. j . ruotxsl ilr.». l'^.r»o Tfi v^iuvles. and

\V!I"M shr H;IDWI?<I Niifni of l u m e ousiie«.»
bit* was c:;rri*#'l a^vay.

I'll1 inn::<"iiutn r>'lutiv<'.a of the dead man
l'-fi (ho i ; iy at in o'rloi A in
Th<-> Htart"-! from (ilii .Mil.vau
A* '.ii••( i t'A'-t? in a u:;iof»?i (.ver which is 'a
h.i.l M - . r(. i.i.xiriT* iiK'ut. XI wiii> ciioscn
tor the reason th.il it was a central point
for in* i iimf tun.. rinT*. The purjlic wont
by train fr »r\ this \V;nconsiu c«.-!ilr:il depot,
mil- H awuy from the other |>iaco. The lirfct
tr.kiu lo f>hirl w.is thu repul-.r suburttaa
OIK-. It c m iiiud <if six cars, purti&lly
lilttvl. Hull uu hour later thu Sfmt-ial fune-
tal .nun pullttt out uf tbe yard. There
weru t<n cars U h.iid tha onKino. Tlieso
ejrs rontaineil not ovrr HO tx-ople. There
wus no sorrow displayed by the oecnpaoU.
In la*-t. the ilenieanur of the people was
that uf a picnic pnrty. Hujoking was in-
Juhre«i in by m'.irly ull of the men, andtb»
wo .on displuyixl only curiosity.

Wh«D tbu tra:n arrived at Waldheim ata.
tion. astauipodu was made for tbe ceme-
tery. The. crowd (fathered around a lot sit-
uated about l.ioo fc^a from th« entrance,
rha rault in winch tbe Ixxlies had been,
krpt was a fuw hundrod feet to the north.
ymckly tha cufflns were taken from tbe
vault and carried to the spot where the ea>
pectant crowd was assembled. Kpies'a
coBin came first, borne by six members ot
the Aurora Turn Verein, Fischer's socond,
the pallbearers hem* members of Typo-
graphical Union No. V\ farsons'* was ia
the hands of members of bis old assembly,
No. l.&i7, Kniffhts of Labor; Kngcl's was
taken care of by the German frescne paint-
ers' union, and Louis Lingg's remains were
carried by a committee of CarpcnUjrs's As-
sembly No. -J41. On Hpiej's coffln were
flowars ami r«d ribbon; Fischer's was simi-
larly decorated. On Parsons's were
bouquets of simple red and yellow rose*,.
and vhes* nioUu»t cuibloins served to bring
out in bold relief the rod clothes which cov-
ered th«ca«k«ts of Enirel snJ lAngg.

The unildrtukurs rumovod th* lids from
the coffins at the sa e time tbat tbe chief
ii ourners took tueir pl-icon. Among tbe
Luiu-r were Chris and Ferdinand Spies, with.
their sister Orotchou aud their a^eil
mother; Nina Spies, with her father; Elstt
Kncdul, Lm»g'« girl; Mi's. Fischer, with
hrr ilaightors; Mrs. Enpi'l. und Mrs.
Schwab, whose husband is in tbe pnniten-
liaj-y. All of tha w.xnon were &ru4*jd m
het»Ty mournintf. .N.n<i Hpies was a study. (
Not a sigm of e . otion appeared on her-
features, tibo cbattod continuously with I
Capt. Black. Tk<- only ono who shed tears
at thin trm» was (.eriruile Uratcoon Hples.

J. IS. Uu. han^u acted as . aator of oere-
uionies. Mo;.anu,- a box lie directed thei
crowd to V.n |i»m ihu coffins to take at
lust look at the :au.M of tho iload. Ik:tore'
the a4uresseH U4)-*iii a meainrinl hyuin waa
SUIIK by La MilwauKiM: iioi'.iilist ilaenner-
ciior. Than Cnpt. IUM-M »|>oke. Mis ad-
dress wa* ruma-rkable in that it upheld m
ui"st fcrv'i.l and oi'-<| i>;ut tvrois Christ as
the exauijilc lor !ni» uoanrs to follow. His
E>i»cii«h »uji«uce upprnMated it, but tbe
licriiiuu*. wlui were muo-tenths of the lis-
tener* ii ade no »">fns ol approval. After
Lapt. Uliu'k cauit> 1'a 1 Orollkau of Milwau-
kee, who was followed by A l b v t Currin
ol St. l.uuis. Both the speaker.-i worn fre-
^ut'iitiy applajded.

Mr lluchauan then ordered the lids of
the CIIHU.'IH jM-rewt .1 on. The ^rave wbicb
bad bc<*n preparctl u> recoivo Ih'j remains
oi ihe livu iiiiarriii'tlrt hii.l tiet î dufr 1UU feet
uortli of win re the iereu<oines took place.
I' wa* IJ fe« t ilix'p iui.l l.̂ uini^' to it was an
III< 1 ii' .1 jilaiii- d'.u i.'..I of ihe u;irth. At the
bui'iiii of the receptacle is a block of
trrHii te on which resis a bnd of cement.
IJruinu- block* urttihe walls and tbe top
are 1 wi. b<« i;s of gran U- at least a foot
Urn-li. Tii s sloiie-iiu-iisod cave was made.
to lit vxuciiy ii\r pioe boxes in which tbe
£ \e caskets weru quickly placed The re-
in;: IDS were > arrie.l uown the incline and
the sextt.ii and Itî  aKsiHiantH as quickly
pkued lhc:n in position. tspi,>g jĵ g to the
west, his lica.1 to tlie north, and beside him
lies in oiilor -Fischer, farnous, Kuifel and
Li «,.•(,'. :

fl; Kui|>lc>jreN In Counell. f

Kt.ir.lHKTHPillIT. . \ . . ' . , Dec. lit—A- COS-.
Yeiuioti of the lt-i—.11 ? railroad man began'

yestenluy. ia iTi 1 are iAXi uelc-"
I front local a s s e m b l i e s of t h e
the Kui^litK of I.I.WJI- ou all branchos of
ihe road ,n frni:sy:vuEiui iiiid -New Jersey,
r<-presM'n; m^ t; u>-. .*. c<»al handlors, iron
\/.'iiceri, *m: ;uinT4! railroad men. Three
sensiou* u'vn iie:.i \^>ih closed doors and
the delejfat. » are incommunicative. Tho
object of the :• ee'in^ is to discuss all
h»bor que»lions dir^iiiy vtlocting Reading
uicii, part:cch»rly with reference to tbe
LehiKh miner.'strike. It w i s resolved to
stand by the »tr I.ITM HI lheir demand for
eigrtt por 0%'ut. ailvance ond all local assem-
blies will be ur?«l to contribute financial
aid.

Nteel Works Su%;icnd.

PlTTSBUBtfH, Doc. 19.—Tf:e couvertingT,
b'o.iminrr, end r:'il , |cpartnicnts of the Ed-
; •»•• Th'):i'V -. n si".-i wor<s at Hridi'.ocks.
Fenn., were closed Saturday and the em-
ployes notified that for the prrsint there
would be no work f>r them. I. is uuder-
stood that the rail mill suspension ia for an
indefinite |>criod, but 'hut the blooming and
converting uV:|i.rl;i:>-n'» will resume after
the annual repairs have been made. Tbe
shut-down will liirow several thousand
Lien out of employment.

DESTRUCTIVE WINDS. 

INDIAN TERRITORY VISITED BY 
A FIERCE CYCLONE. 

.’ WwriM WnhIU ud Onto Wnttad and 
ilwint Dnttof^-siu; Person* Ktllnd. 
, Horses and Cattle Destroyed. 
Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 19. -A special 

from Core, Folk county, reports that a 
destructive cycle c visited Armstrong 
Academy. L T., Port Washita and Green at 
an early hour on Saturday morniny, caus- 
ing (treat destruction of property and loss 
of life. 

The following are the casualties as far as 
known: 

French Adams, United States army, 
at Washita, killed. 

A. B. Lincoln, Washita, killed. 
,' Henderson Jack, Green, killed. 

Peter ltcson. Green, killed. i 
Two children, names unknown.: killed. 
William Covington, Armstrong Academy, 

both legs broken. 
HemV Wait, Washita, arm' .and leg 

broken. j * 
Mrs. Wait, Washita, arm brejlleni 
A terrific rumbling sound' was hcanl 

about five o'clock. It startled thiefew set- * 
tiers from tlio.r sleep only to awake them 
to the horror of impending death. 

A heavy black cloud, funecl niia|icd. was 
aeen in the distauce and rapidly approach- 
ing. When abutit u mile i.orth of port 
Washita it struck the ground, ami from the 
point south fur miles the work of ruin was 
continued. 

The cyclone traveled at aliout the rate of 
a mile a minute. In an instant from the 
time it struck the cartn halt *the house* in 
Fort Washita w re in rums. Light out- 
houses and dwellings were picked up and 
made into kind Lug wood by the fury of the 
Wind. 

Armstrong academy was not greatly in- 
jured, buLraaeliors m t c immediate neigh-' 

. borhood suff.-red greatly. 
At Green, a little hamlet six miles south 

Of Armstrong, the damage was very .heavy 
and many persons were injured. Seventeen 
houses and a general store were earned 
•way bodily, while horses ani cattle with- 
in the territory covered by the stor n king 
were killed or maimed. 

The damage at this time, cannot, of 
course, be estimated, as the lull ex ten: of 
the storm is not known. 

* , The two children killed at Green were 
carried about sixty yards by the w.nJ and 
dashed to the ground, mangled so us to be 
almost unrecognizable. 

Many cattle and other stock were also 
killed by lightning. The storm oniy lasted' 
about six mmutes at uny one pojnt. 

. ROBERT GARRETT’S GAS STOCK 
An. Interesting knit Arising Oat of so tln- 

flulsheds Deal. 
Baltimore, Mil., Dec. 19.—While the 1 ves- 

Blayer deal with the Baltimore and Ohio 
was In progress Robert Garrett conceived 
the brilliant idea of obtaining control of the 
gm companies In this city. With this end 
In view he formed a combination with E. C. 
Benedict, of New York, the president of 
Chesapeake gas company. 

The arran-emeul was that Garrett should 
boy np consoihlai ed stock, and when he ob- 
tained a majority of the slock turn it over 
to Benedict, who pledged himself to accept 
it providing a controlling interest was ob- 
tained. Garret bought right and left at 
top figures, and' delivered tneiu as was 
agreed. 

Now he claims that Benedict has played 
him false, and Hies suit in the circuit court 
against E. C. Benedict A Co., and Henry 
Fitahugh, both of New York. He claims 
that they hold ;,»« snares in trust for him, 
which they decline to surreadef. and that 
the stock has been placed m the hands of 
Mr. Fitzhug.i without Mr. G.rrett'a con- 
sent. ‘ 

rhe bill prays for the constructions of 
t bo agreement, a declaration that the trust 
is ended and that the stock bn brought 
into court; aad for an injunction to pre- 
vent Mr. Fitahugh fransturnhg or voting 
It and that the comp .ny be out allowed to 
.transfer or vote it. 

An injunction was prdered. a bond of 
t5,OUO having been given by Mr. Prick and 
Mr. T Harrison Garrett. 

MARINE DISASTERS. 
A Member of Tssssls Washed Ashore-The 

Cap tala of One Tassel Drowned. 
Portland, Me, Doc. 19. -Th j achooue t 

John James, 51 tons, hence Dec. 16. for 
Steuben, sprung a 1-ak last night and wai 
abandon 'd near Halfway Ruck. The crew 
arrived here to-uay. 

New Haves. Doc. 19.—The brig in colli- 
s on with the steamer Rhode Is and ofl 
Bridgeport last ni fht wus the Erelish brig 
Adrin. from New- York for Halifax Tin 
Adna had her jibboo . and ]>.>rt shroud* 
carried away, i he came in here to re pair. 

HaOo. Me. live. 19. The schooner Ada 
May, bound for Portsmouth to Portland, is 
high and n.-y oti the neach in front of the 
Cleaves house, at Old Orchard. She h:iu 
lost both ancti irs and was driven in by the 
storm yesterday afternoon. She had no 
cargo. The ci -w of air men ace safe. 

VlXilviU!) li * vex. Maos., Dee. 19.-Tlia 
barge It .bena. from New York to Boston, 
dragg, J her anchors in th.s hirbir Ssttur- 
L,iy cven.ng during the cartcrly i^ale an 1 
went ashore-on ti es: Oiiopv t>ut tvm ttoate I 
lie ilje tft - Mt.i.-;n K aad J .wed to Head 
Harbor, lcub.iig. Boon af.er ill - Itobena 
struck, the tain a il crew took 'he lwa>, 
which was* apsised, anid the captain, X. 1’. 

- Puti uerg, of li.illimor . v.-aa d -own d. 
Pk ivi.vniiiH Muss . D-c. It'. The 

soriiihic. g..le « a Soturel-.y u.ght w s ti.c 
worst of the seas >a. The wind s'.i f' .! 
yesterday to southeast eoutiw s;, and last 
tnght :t w is nortliwievt, U ■ nit-h -tvily, 
with snow squ.-.lis No. wre Imve been 
reported alo:.gCape C*1 yes r-f iv. 

Pl.VUol'TU, Hci,. lire . IP The t'nttei 
Stull's i.eam lighthouse teid -r Myrtle, 
wont axle re cm Brown's Island shoal, 
lhrcei|U;irltr» of a mile te-u v of Ply* 
mouth ij-'ht. at fi:3' |i. in. R -.'unlJV. • H!>t. 
Holmes ami the Gurnet life-saving crew 
went her ess slsini-e, and at Vi'A* a. in. yes 
terday gut h r out of a p s.tion that might 
have .bet'll ila-igi'rou* had sue remained an 
hour longer. The Myrtle is now anchored 
safely a the harbor, havin'; sustained no 
damage..  ' 

j>mc*«»** Young (tank l>» ftoltpr. 
Saco. Ma, Dee. 19 Tin* rumor current 

here Saturday that Frank M. MeN'i-ally. the 
clerk in 'lie Sara and Bid icforel savings 
institution, who a scon od last August 
with ntxmt Ffft.000 in cash ar.d secur t es, 
is sick and penitent, nnd has ma le a prop 
ositioc to the bank to return the bonds, if 
thereby he can escape prosi-cution. is con- 
firmed. Interviews have been had with 
officers of the bank, but none of them will 
divulge a single thing, though they practi- 
cally-admit that there is something in the 
wind. It has been known here for several 
weeks that McNcaliy was in England, and 
there are good reason* for believing that 
the bank has received, directly or indi- 
rectly, communications from him. and thu 
be is endeavoridg to negotiate for the re- 
turn of the stolen securities. It is also 
learned from good authority that, the de- 
faulter is now en route for Halifax from 
Livenmol and will arrive in a few days. 
His brother Harry left here for Halifax on 
Thursday night. 

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS 
UEtnnto is n-AisnELO tost office foe 

WEEK ENDING PEC. 16. 1687. 
Bajrles. Jas Klepper. John 
Bradey, Mr 8 Kenny, Edward 
BalerbetL Miss AugnsteKall r, Joseph 
Boardnmn. Miss E H Laneht. Miss M 
Baker, Miss 8 Louise Lmhn.p. Mias 
Burley Miss Anna (S) Martin. Mrs Elisabeth 
Bradley, Geo W • Mayban. M D 
Clasek, Oliver G H Norton, 8 8 
Culvau. Miss Alice Nedtiam. John Gray. MIssM Hniilli MlssMInnle 
Utuirahan. Miss Kate Shyle. Miss May Hsorting, Mrs F O Floyen. John 
Hobn. Miss Julie Stdioonmaeker. Mrs G B 
Hetnier. Fredrick Thompson, Ml#* A L 
Height. Miss Katie Williams. Miss Grace 
Klely, Mr. | Walker, H 
Kllroy. Mrs E C Wilson. B F 
persons calling for above please say advertised. 

• W. L. FORCE. Postroasu-r. 

DEATHS. 

BOIOE—In PlwAlnMay township. I>ptvn.U*r 15, 
1fh7. lH’iw.***n Imdcy B«*lc«\ In bls7iwh year. Futientl wrvuYi* fr«*m hln late residence ricnr 

Npw Hrooklyn. *»n TucMlay, 2nth Inst.. nt 11 
oViiN-k. Kt lntlvcH and rrit*u*lM ar»* re*|**ctxully 
Invited. 
VAN 8LYCK—On M- ndny. Dee. 19U\# 1H87, Chan. W.. Hon *»f Wm II. Van fflyck. 

Funeral nervl»* W«lnml»y, lb** 21**t hint., itt 
2 :.*H» |i. m.. at tlit* n«|ilpn(W of bln father. IuUt- 
men! at Vnlatls, N. V. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
Adrrrf»-m*H!» •tmUr lkt*+ knuur.y, 

HNYii, mrk inarrtvm. 
cent /nr mcA 

FOU SALE-XMAS WKKATHS AND UOPIN<i. I Him- nn«l Win tor Iil‘- inin*r rimtM !•» I<«u, 
At iVllti’II *. IlillNl'to avt-nur. 12-16 4«1 
qnvtXVE HFXXIXD-HANI) faklob ktovea 
1 for MAlo cl.cnp. H. THoUJt, No. *i. Park Avr., 

I ill floor. 1*2 16 7*1 
rpu FLEAKANT ROOMS TO LET WITH 

•nr*l. Aj*|»ly ai vj L f.th St. 12*14*10 

rpo LET— HOTHC COBNEH SIXTH AND Dl- 
i vision htriv-tM, fumtHhnl or unfurnlnh»-il for bnarrilDir «»r prlrtu* uw: In k**o«J or«l«*r: all 

lfnpr»vt*mrnts. Hi nt vi*ry low i» n'Ri-'iiRUili* 
pnrtlrrk. Apply i*> Mm. E. D. E*ton. Dlv|».|«»n 
hini t. In twit-n 5th Mini 6lh. 12-6-tf 
rpBV THE “O. A. F.” CIOAKi MADE FROM 1 U'i’ fliiFBt Hjtvnnit filler, without a p*»rtt«*l»« 
of artlficlMl flavorlni;. 1 h» u hi 5-i « nt rljrnr in 
thu vorld. Il-16-if 

F®. 
BMSHFD 
»nly, Otar 

BOOMS. FOB GENTLEMEN 
ihv Font Office. ELUABETH 

L'OK SALE—MV FKOPKKTY ON WEST HEO- 
r i'tul sir»i*i. Fr>«i’ Modrrair. TrrniR eaay. 
T. H. Tomlinson. M. d. ’jo-c-tt 

DEATH’S BRIDGE. 
Kfhl Men Killed by An Knfftne'a Fall 

From a Bridge. 
Bathtrht, N. B., Dec. 19. - A terrible 

accident occurred .Hatur-day afternoon near 
Uaraqttcttc Station, nn. tbc northern divi- 
sion of . the Intercolonial railroad. While 
the train which left Caraquctte at 2 p. in. 
for- Gloucester ’ J Unction, in charge of 
Conductor Deinci Kearney and Driver 
Michael Lairigan. was near M.-Kinioch’s 
Cove Bridge, six miles west of <nraoin-tte, 

. the train men . ot red heavy drifts of snow 
on the west side of the bridge. . The train 
consisted of on" Passenger car. an engine 
and a snow plow. Eig.it section men went 
•board for the porposq of assisting in 
Hearing the read of the. snow which fell 

• ia.Friday's storm. 
The passenger < are was left on fhe 

side of the bridgu. Tic- section men, | 
conductor, Brokemun London, a young man 
named Frank M her. Driver Lanigan and 
Fireman Boucher, tbirloeit jiersous in ail, 
were on the emriue. 

They then started, but when they got on 
the bridge the pi-iyr and' engine left the 
trace and fell into the river. ’ ;■ 

.Onljr five tr^tn mu hi i-c found. The r.ist, 
eight in nil moor, w-rV-ii-ael down under 
thei engine, which was lying bottom up in 

“ihe rivcr. The tr.-.ir. win* running slowly 
«t the time, ss • th< y ha»l plenty of time 
when the got' ovor tha brplgu <o get a run 

- st the bridge. 

The Gang Make* Another HaaL 
Bostox, Dec. 19.—The gang of burglars 

made another haul Haturday night. A visit 
was paid to Newton, and the residence of 
John C. Farlow of the Chicago. Burlington 
and Quincy railroad was entered. An en-, 
trance was effected through the dining 
room window, and ono of the gang went 
Into Mr. Farlow’s room, secured a bunch 
of keys, and with them opened a safe in tho 
dining room. The burglars soeun-d over 
F.’.OdJ worth of jewelry, including a cluster 
diamond pin valued at fl.'JtlO. Mrs. Farlow 
awoke and discovered the burglars, but 
before the inmates of the. house were 
awakened the burglars made good their es- 
cape. Less tha two yean ago Mr. Fare 
low’s house was visited by burglars, who 
succeeded in getting away with Fl.ooi of 
booty.  ,  

9Snt a GhUIfb Flrld f-»r naarlnll Men* 
8*X Ftt*xcisco.Dec. 19.—The exi«s-tations 

of some of the brjiebi.il piaver* who t-ame 
from til- east to makn. nuin-j during the 
winter season have not be-n rcalunst. and 
it is now rumored ihat a niimiv-r of them, 
led by the Philadelphia nine, wilt soon re- 
turn home: Manager Hart lias thirty-five 
h'igh-prtcod men. and has mil • two games 
are played a week, and the gate receipts 
for each average' only atm or *&»i, there 
ia a considerable deficit, it is in contem- 
plation by Mr. Hart to organize a nine 
from tiiose players who wish to enjoy the 
benefits of this climate, who will piny all 
comers. A meeting of the ba.«.-bciil 
brotherhood" w.is held lost night, at which 
President Ward announc'd tliat nc>v Con- 
tracts had-arrived fro a the east, and.ex- 
plained previsions. .'...* 

L'OK HALE-A HK ONll HAMi. TWO fHOBSE 
re "Peerless" jioser. In piel order, tk-ld 
cheap, f.-r tram ot use. Apply 8. B. WucELKa. 
Jiethenr'sid Farm. Flalnflrid. 5. J. 6-M-tf 
L'OK SALE—THE LOT SOUTH E48T CORNER 
re ot )s< kf->11 av« ml- and IH.meiset street, about ISO feet xquare. For pries And terms apply to 
u-Reii.lv Hus. An-life and Storage Warehouse, 
from list to 1X1 E. mil street N. Y. city.—niyootf 

MUSIC HALL! 

• TO-NIGHT. 

The charming Commedlenne and Vocalist, 
ANNIE PIXLEY, 

A«Y»mimnM by h»-r own select cornpnuy In 
Gunter’s LauithAblc Comedy, . ( 

“ The Deacon’s Daughter." 
Duiinjc the |»liiy MIrr Plxley will Intnnlure the fallow! tie n|>Arkl!nff noiiffn a tul medleyii: *ThHt 

Little Knot of Blue.” “The Flxley Medley,” 'TU Mea*t You D’Ar.” "Hie LftnruAffe of Love,” "The 
Btoeh-Tuh “The Drlnkliu; flonjf.” Jaiumo,” etc. TkrkeiM <*n m!«- At Field At Kau* 
dolph'R and J. G. MUler’ai Drug Stored. Priced am uaual. D-13*ifl 

reii icii 

.-I. 
n, tne 

Mr. I.IU-hman Schooled to Untleocs. 
Pbilapelpbi Dcc^lU. In referenro to 

the re-jKirt that ur.iuioul proceedings would" 
probably be the ouicopie of the or.-Rent 
meeting of tlH-' gi-j.cnil ix.-.-utive U.n'nl of 
the Knights «il.»L»b..r ia this city in regard 
to the expenditures as ret-irud by G -neral 
Secretary (.Iharlcs tl, Liteiiaian, thaVofiiccr 

. smd to-day: "I Jia,ve.l>- on tlie victim of an 
erroneous amount. of !i.iaurtd'-Ci'ianUi:ic and 

’ vindictive Btt»i-it since- my connection w-.th 
the Knights of LalxW. 1 have become 
schooled to patience. This new endeavor 
to bring me into disrepute with the order 
and wdhout outside friends will not be 
succes-fnl. If the boar i should deem it 
tilting to demand an explanation from me 
leanaasure you that m.v vindication will 
be complete. 1 have not the slightest fear 
but what my acta will bear the light of the 
itrongest criticsm.” It was stated that the 
secretary's printing bill alone for the year, 
was H9,(/J0.  

— Oyster Dealers swindled. 
Sckaxtos, Dec. 19.-Dale fie Cox, who 

ipened au office here about a month ago for 
the sale of oysters at wholesale, have dis- 
appeared after swindling oyster dealers in 
many places in the south as well as in Pipi- 
ideiphiu fur -Ltrgv nmou.i! *. The losers 
tad filled the orrf- r* of D ue & Cox in tha 
belief Ihat th< y w-re i w!- & i'o., the widely 
mown cornu .. t-. Jj u a 

Ravages of titptitheria. „ • 
Albany. Dec. 19. Iliphtheria has been 

doingdead.y wit; jn S- 'charie'imd vicinity 
recently. th< re hating been * twenty-eight 
eases. U one family four deaths' oc<-urred. 
Most of the fatal eases were among young 
cbfldrcn. biij three persons fa-tween the 
ng*-s of 18nnd -JO -.•eur~ have fallen victims 
to tiie disease. A careftd inquiry inio the 
cause of th" dis,-;L-f i ls to el <-it satisfac- 
tory res|Minse*. Its reivain-s have bci-H in 
tho 1-fwlands ikkI on th -lowlands, in the 
villages and on the farm* on the hiils. Pub- 
lic sciioobi aji-l Sunday »ch,uols have ism 
clqscd for *H>me.ti ne. It Ls now thouglit 
that the ih‘;i;r-)r i* p.iAt end the disease 
abating 

Bnrjililur f-«r 
Lancastfr. Pa.;. Dec. 19 —John N. Won- 

der,can inspector -of the Pennsylvania 
railroad at Ccil:n il>iii. d.jsl suddenly last 
Sastirdav frufn a mib| used affection of the 
heart. The physician of the railroad relief 
department bei-ame suspicious of tiie cause 
of death, and made an examination resujt- 
ilig in showing that a pa<-kage labeled qui- 
nine. the content* of. wliicli Wonder hail 
taken, reqlly ecmtainrel morphia. Judge 
Liv.ri-sten ha* or-icred to he eichuined, 
and :ir, 1*. T. jiarlo-l. druggist, from whom 
the drug was purchased, and Frank It. 
Baiienhaugh. his i-'a-rk. nave iieen arrested 
sharged with can-in- Womler * death. 

A 1'asler Itcfases to n*-lgn. 
S-mre-rsE. Dec. 19. Pastor J. C. F. 

Brumbitie of the Univerealist church here’ 
whose sy - patliv with Henry George d:si 
plen»isl some of bis Hock, has Satlv refused 
to resign as rreiuested by the laiard of trus- 
tees. He advises his frein-ls not to attend 
the ml-eimg called to force hi n to re sign, 
He decia Jes himself as tiio pastor, an t that 
he wil^ continue. 

L   IMxtiitirnisticd lllliernians. 
, I’HIt-APEi.i-HI*, IK*-. 19.- At the quarterly 
meeting of the Hibernian society last even- 
ngPresident Cleveland, WiUium K. Glad- 
ftoue, ' ojvs. Bigg* of Delaware. Beaver of 
Pennsylvania, Kit* Huga Lee of Virginia 
tnd Gordon of Georgia were elrefied honor- 
ary members. 

More "t\ bit* Gap" Outrage*. 
English. In-!.. Dec. TO. Tlie "Whit* 

Apn” mi«do another mki !«nt n’^ht. Th *y 
-rhi?ipn*i two m*'n anT ono w »i:j n eijr.it 
nil^9 cast of ili^ ph.u . 

FIRST VIEW 

~ OF THE 

LOAN COLLECTION of PAINTINGS 
i 

AND THE 

Schoonmaker Collection ot Cioiscnne 

Enamel and Porcelain, 
• X *. 

Toffi-ther wllh a I/nnurR on “THE \CHIXES*. 
AXIt'THElR ARTS.” by 

F. X. SCHOONMAKER, ESQ., 

On Tuesday Evening, December 20, 

At the Job Male Library 4 Art Gallery. 

TICKETS—Ose Dollar. Forsale at the Drug 
Hw<rp» Aii*l by th#* Art O-nimltUT. 

Tb<* namber of llrkrtu It* Uni!:*''! U>3Do, owing 
to tho sninll MOAtlnx cApAolty *»f tho (iallory. 

D**rein» ••joo at 7: m. Lociuro at R p, m. 
JOB MALK. I’rrMn*/, 
GKO. II. KAWOCI, 
J. H. Drvtnrr, 
A. II. Baldwin, 

2*14-lf Art Cnmmitlrr. 

SlilliHS! SLEIGHS! 

ALL STYLES 

AT 

L. M. FRENCH'S, 

18 Somerset Street. 

Largest Variety to wlt ct fr«.m * v*-r Mh«»wn In 
thin city. 

At Popular Prices! 
Full Stock of Body, Shaft and 
Saddle BELLS. Also, PLUMES 

in all the different Shades. 

L. M. FRENCH, 
1* SOMERSET STREET.' 

VI- y-tf 

LAING’S HALL! 
ONE MORE WEEK 

or th* 

Glass Blowers! 
t  By ir- Ti«>ral rp*|Lfht the GIara Blowers will n*- 

lUAin •.<»»• week l**ri|w*r, «**'nimvncing 
K053AY, DECEMBER 19th. 

Don’t (Ail i«> i**^ iiw Wonder Worker*. 
Brery^-ij FKERF.NT! Grand and Ex* dtluf t-ie/y >lny. 

Admission, 15 Cents. 

COLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Opera Glasses, _ , 
Geld aad Silver-Headed Canes, 

Gold ud Silver Jewelry, 
—Solid ud Plated. 

PRICES WAY DOWN! 

AT 3DOAA3STEPS, 

9 PARK AVENUE. 

At RAND’S, 

24 W. Front St, 

Yon will And 

CIlllIWUS HOODS! 

In Endless Variety. 

PRAXG'F, TCCK'S, WntTXErS awl OTI/ER 

Christmas Cards ! 

And XO YEL TIES / PO/TLAR PRIf’ES ! 

ORUOIXG CLERKS J 

No Trouble to Show Goods! rj-iviw 

ipsjsmassp 

If you wluli to une the beat Coffee* that can be 
obtained, A*k for 

' Diamond Java, 
A blend of the hc»*t Javan that money can pro- duce. The*** Coffee* an- **.\>\ in the ffTAtn fT*»m 
air tlffht caur. eealsHi In the Ronwting R*mjoi 
while Hot an*l Freeh. 

Price, 35 Cents per Pound. 
For Kale by the f*dl«*wlnj? Mcrchante—G. W. B*»ckfeIlow. T. F. Randolph, B. W. Rlc«* A Co.. 

P. H. Bennett, J. K. Arnold, T. 8. Brader, Sil- 
ver Br*»R.. H**rnmn A. M’eber. 

By Weetfleld Mert*hanta—P. Trayn«>r, E. Miller k Bona. l‘J-19 

HOLIDAY GOODS ! 

BEAUTIFUL GOODS 1 
HARD-PAN PRICES ! 

COLLIER, 3 PARK AVENUE. 
ESTABLISHES 1869. I j-6-tf 

IAUIMHT DISPLAY 
OF 

eli’gant goods 
FOR 

Holiday Gifts 
AT J 

\fY I 

Plush Cases, Perfumes, 
Mirrors, Odor Cases, and 

Manicure Sets. 

Finest Goods and Lowest Prices in 
the City, 

R. J. SHAW: 12*10 

QPT7PT A T 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

Every customer purcliAelng *5.C<» wr»rth of 
DRY (700/)^, or from oar lar^e display of 

Holiday Ms, 

Will receive an elegant Mon coo 1^‘nther- 
Llned GAME OF LOTO. 

12-19-3d 

Genuine mark down In our 

M [apartment. 

Wraps at $8.00, formerly $15.00. 
Hew Markets, $8.00, “ $11.00. 
Hisses Hew Karkets, $6.00, formerly 

$9.00. 
Cloaks from $i.oo upwards. 
Silk Handkerchiefs from ioc. up. 

I. H. BOEHM, 
7 W. Front St. 

13-U.tt 

pacK-s CORNER. 

Please do not neglect to 

pay j 

Peck’s Stock 

An examination between 
now and CHRISTMAS. 

JOHN G. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 

a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 1*2-1 -ml 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 

Large, New and Choice Assortment. 

FANCY CHINA AND BRIC-A-BRAC, 
ARTISTIC GLASS WARE. 

ART POTTERY. 
ELEGANT LAMPS. 

O ETT’S, 
IS E. FROST HTREF.T. UM-lf 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

Hnvlna piir< harM«l the liunlne*#* f»f Mr. J*dm 
Hhroppe at Bo. 31 W. Flv>3fT BT., I will entirely 
r**«*»v»t** the pin**** and nupply the U***t frullw In 
th»* h«-w V*.rk rtiark*’t, fr'-rih r*»AMt«*«l fM-atiutM 
every day, all kindit«*f iiuIn aim! «,*»nf*"*'tl*»i»*’ry. 
1 will buv the BfcrtT of everythliiK. and wll nt 
IIvliit,' price*. 

A. GRANELLI. 
11 -*2**-:»w 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES, 

All Goods Ma^ed in Plain Figures. 

REPAIRING AHD UPHOLSTERING IH AU 
ITS BRAHCHE8. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 WEST FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD. X. J. 

Pure Drugs on Exhibition. 
Fine AHMortment Heliday OyrnIh. Handker] chief Extrareu*. ColojrneA, Toilet Warm, Ac. 
Our ALMOND CREAM—(Original)—u> heal and 

In-HUtlfy the nkin. 
COMPOUND WILD CUERHY 8YBUP—Cure* 

C*>u*rh« and Odd*. . 
Try’our Cloth Cleanner for Greaae 8jrf»tn.' 

PHTHiriAXS’ PRJX BIPTIONH A 8PET1ALTT. 
City Pharmacy open Sunday* from 9 a. m, W>1 

p. m.; 4 t<> 9 p. m., f*»r the bale of medicines 
only. Telephone Call 109. , 

FIELD & RANDOLPH, 
12-2-tf PHOPHIKTORR. 

-sBlack Stockings;- 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH & ANCELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

^5*fiThe dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD OSLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
mylOyl 

HEADQUARTERS 

FOR 

RUBBER 

Boots and Shoes. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 

22 WEST FRONT STREET. 
10mv 

W. MESSERSCHMI3T, 

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing 

Goods, 
23i Vest Front Street, PLAIKFIELD, H. J. 
^■CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

IXt (12 

< 

BURIED IN ONE GRAVE 

THE 'FIVE ANARCHISTS PUT UN- 
> DER GROUND. 

Mn. Parson* l« Ovprcom* at th« Hifht of 
liar lIutbaud'A Placid Pnc« nr. *, FmiU In. 

a liim.-Xlna'* Deme .dor, 
CnicAOo, Dec. 19. Tho four arch fat* 

r ho were hau^cJ on Nov. U. August 
Spies, *L It. Farsous, Adolph Fi.A acr, i$nd 
George Ehtrcl. ani laouis Iaagg1, who 
cheated the gallows by coiritnitting suicido 
thti day before wvr** placed in their final 
resting pla.-e in Wraj-.h- m cerretery ye*, 
tcr s iy. There -.vms ti.j dt&oraor. TJui oniy 
dramatic feature r.; the ocmsioa whs 
bn»u^*. about by Mrn. the dusky 
wife .of the dead anir/hia!.. Hno k*.pt in 
tho background at L ie '*emotery d ring 
the prelitnin iry exercises. A fir,r mo- 
tiira's before* /’apt. Black, chi if counsel 
for the anarchisth. concluded his address, 
p.oinfc one simuti *1. *■ am* way for Mr^. 
rs.r-ttms. ” The solidly ptarkud crowd gav«y 
way. 

A passage was made uji.I Mrs. Pprsoni, 
act . mi j*.need by Mr ami Mrs. William 
Holme s, cam.* 'forw;*.r*l. Thj nearest coftta 
tt. her vvj'.s tHilt of Aug jst Spies. Her htts-. 
build'* wan ihe ho *»:ul from this. MnJ 
]J;.r 4'>n‘s eyev settt.neti to p k cut fh-T raaket! 
in wiii'-ii sn * was in* re*lyl. At tha mo- j 
m nt her gaze caught, i* st*** gave voice to a* 
vviaij which startled tht? of »wd. Captain 
ida*k } Ki u set J in ins speech, tne throng was 
startled, tte n cruiir* a scream fr*>m Mrs.j 
l'araona which rr ach»vl to the outer ctred *s 
of the crowd, 'iliri* •• sue sirovo to njieak, 
but the w *nts refits xl to com * out, ami she. 
lainU faulting .uto t »e arms . f her fronds. 

(‘apt. Block came to itn r< sci.«H.y saying 
li a commanding ton<?: “S i .nsni lake 
pi oast j tak* aeL'in fresh snow a!i«l rub tha 
1 dy’s face.!* Three men mile soft s ow- 

ruDiic i Mr *. l*ar»o i fi toiuol*?** and 
\v!jcii si!** showed sigiiH of con^c ousuess 
hire* was carried away. 

Tit-* immediate relative* of the dc*ad men 
lefi tho »-;ty at Id oVlnr-k in c.irr agen- 
They started from GVi Miiwaukc-aveutie. 
At <hoi pine* is u u:.iooti c.ver which is a 
tuid r« nt Uoorers meet, it wus cuown 
t<»r tlie rensoTi th.it it was a central point 
for We* * inrtf iut».-nn»rs. The public went 
by train fr *n the Wisconsin central depot, 
md s a way from the other piacu. The Jirst 
tram t*j !>turl was the regui..r suburban 
one. It coin sled of six cars, purii&lly 
tilled. Half an hour later the special fune> 
tal irailn pulled out of the yard. Them 
were ten cars behind the engine. These 
cars contained not-over 8 0 fwople. There 
was no sorrow displayed by the occupants. 
In fact, the demeanor of the people was 
that of a picnic party, Kujoking was in* 
dulged in by nearly all of the men, and the 
w<> .on displayed only curiosity. 

When tho tram arrived at Waldheim sta- 
tion. a stamped*; was made for the ceme- 
tery. Tho crowd gathered around a lot sit> 
uuted about l,*2od feet from the entrance. 
The vault in which the bodies had been 
kept was a fow hundred feet to the north. 
(Juickly the coffins were taken from the 
vault and carried to the spot where the ex- 
pectant crowd was assembled. Spies's 
coffin came first, borne by six members ot 
the Aurora Turn Verein, Fischer's second, 
the pallbearers being members of Typo- 
graphical Union No. 9; Parsons's was in 
the bands of members of his old assembly, 
No. 1.9u7, Knights of Labor; Engel's was 
taken care of by the German frcscoc paint- 
ers' union, and Louis Lingg's remains were 
carried by a committee of Carpeuters’s As- 
sembly No. 'Ml. On Hpics's coffin were 
flowsrs and red ribbon; Fischer's was simi- 
larly decorated. On Parsons's were 
bouquets of simple red and yellow roses, 
and these modest emblems served to bring 
out in bold relief the red clothes which cov- 
ered the caskets of Engel and Lingg. 

The undurtakers rumored the lids from 
the coffins at the sa e time that the chief 
n ourners took tuetr pi wus. Among the 
latter were Chris and Ferdinand Hpies, with 
their sister Grotchou and their aged 
mother; Nina 8pies, with her father; Elsa 
Fricdol, Lmgg’s girl; Mrs. Fischer, with 
b*r da> iff liters; Mrs. Engel, and Mrs. 
Schwab, whose husband is in the peniten- 
tiary. All of tho Wuinon we re dressed ia 
heavy mourning. Nina Spies was a study, j 
Not a sign of o otion appeared on her* 
features. She chatted continuously with' 
Capt. Black. The only ono who shed tears; 
st this trm« was Gertrude G rote-non Hpies.! 

J. ii. Buchanou acted as . u3lor of cere-* 
monies. Mounting a box he directed the I 
crowd to fil# past tho coffins to take a’ 
lust look at the Taos of tho doad. Before' 
the adtiresses bo -in a memorial hymn was 
sung by ho MilwauKoc Hoc.nlist Macnncr- 
cuor. 1'hen Capt. Black sp*jke. His ad- 
dress was remarkable in that it upheld m 
ui«'Si fervid and ei***i j*;ui terms Christ as 
the example lor his uoarers to follow. His 
English audience appromated it, but the 
Germans, wluf were muc-tenths of the lia- 
Uniers n ade no signs of approval. After 
Capt. Block came 1’a lGrottkauof Milwau- 
kee, who was followed by Albc* t Currin 
of St. L<ju:s. Both the speakers wore fre- 
quently applaadeti. 

Mr Buchanan then ordered the lids of 
the caskets screwed on. The grave which 
bad bo’*n prepared to receive the remains 
of the live atiurcDistrt had l»e**n «lug 1UU feet 
north of win re the ceremonies took place. 
It was ; j fc* t deep and K*adnig t*» it was an 
in* 1 n« .1 plane d'.g »*•■! of the earth. At the 
b*»t’*/ni *»f the receptacle *s a block qI 
gran te on which rests a bed of cement. 
GrtauiU* blreM’ks are the walls and the top 
ure t iv** P.*m i;s of gran te at least a foot 
illicit. Th s sioti(*-incuscd cave was made 
to lit axuctiy live pine boxes in which the I 
f:\ccahkciswcreqiiickiy placed The re-1 
ms: ns were tarried down the incline and j 
the sexton and his assistants as quickly 
placed them in position. Hpies lies to the j 
west, his head to the north, and beside him 1 

lies m order Fischer, Parsons, Engel and 
Llllreg. ’ 

i:«*»*llng Km ploy t* •* in ('ounrll. f 
Ei.ir.\ulthkiikt. N. *’., Ik.v* 19.—A- rou- 

veutlon of ttie Kou.in t railroad men bt*gan • 
h re yesterday. i acrv are ddu dele-' 
gates front local assemblies of the 
the Knights of I. ioor on ail branches of 
;he road .n prnns;. Iv'anui and New Jersey, 
r«’pres**n: in^r tr u.*, s. coal handlers, iron 
W(*rkera, -*,1**1 g*ja»*ral railroati men. Three 
sessions were he;.i with closed doors and 
the delegat s are i ncomiuunicative. The 
object of the :• «'€*^iiig is to discuss all 
labor questions directiy olTecting Heading 
uieo, particularly with reference to the 
Lehigh miner.'*'strike. It w*s resolved to 
stand by the sir kers in ilieir demand for 
e:gut per cent. a*lvanoe ond all local assem- 
blies will be urged to contribute financial 

Steel Works Suspend* 
PrrrsBURifH, Dec. 19.—Tf;C coo verting, 

h1 domin'?, end mil «lcpnrtrucnts of the Ed- 
,'nr Th'v.i'V*' n 9i«*.*i works at Brad docks. 
Fenn., were closed Haturday nnd the em- 
ployes notified that for the present there 
would be no work for them. It is under- 
stood that the rail mill suspension is for an 
indefinite i**riod, but ‘ hat the blooming and 
converting departments will resume after 
the annual repairs have been made. Tho 
shut-down will throw several thousand 
men out of oni ploy meat. 



AUSTRIA WILL KEEP PACE WITH
RUSSIA'? MOVEMENTS.

Mt»t C-hmgn Tamp of Urn "Will

•Mtrte An Iher Irrui—1'mnler f tr -

• aril tr> W.>rkln*men.

A. Dec 13. Tho roittiary council
.ta thi" >"lty ''•.rtt:-^ • •,.• _j •> •. ; "M over by
Kmpcror KratiLia j<iM-pii. . 1'ivvious to, and
after the council tho Hcrr voa T.azahad a
ecnfer.m-o, wiiu «.k»jai 1'alnj^y. The
eounci! resolved that the unexpended por-
tion of th* S2r<»,u>> Uorms voted last
«pri g rUnilbs ^','pl tii t o i i e purchase of
eqtrp «a. r.THt construction of huts for

HARVESTING "THE WEED."

rapvi gta. •
•••So .L-..ttaae of the forces m-w in Oilicla
•."Spy' jion d<-c.i!'.\l ujxm. am! rf there is
•o fuV'.!.i'rai^u.v-ntat:<>u i f Russian troops
on the frontier. Austr a will adhere to the
•OIK-T of ob-crvaiHin. Another military
Ok-nnciihas b. .M »II. tnonol for to-lay.
• • It i» semi-oSk-iaHy ;;mounccd that the
asb'.n * uliure-i in th.j l»-iu-f that pood rela-
tion* with 11J*<U trill tv> maintained. No
differ-uco «*i«is ix-v|it with respect to
Butevria. Ainlna is rf:i.ly to a«»!>nt iw*a
pacliif sohit:.i:i of the -j-obleri. bui tbe an-
aoji.utiuciiu m the twititi' Ki«*r that Ku«-
Sia projects a wi-r>l<; sorif* of military
seasures. t>:'vtuicu ilia ravnl increase of
fores in IVUrjd •» i>n!y a |w-i. enj.nu* iu-
«nti»M. niici.ii.-y vigilan--e. Au» :U mum
ki<ep \xjee wiili Hushiun |>lan». <o,ut von
Taaf-uria i oum vun 'lisa a>m-e t'iAl the
•umnnr.'Bsr of the ih!< LMUOJIS m tlur mean-
timo wj^lu b<; ino^poriU^c,

Bnr.i.ix. Ifec. 1» The .V.I'MMM' ZrUnng
•ays thut Gi û rr.1 von S«-l.w i.iit*. tiie Gtr-
•utn arr.'ju»i».l«l..r to Russia, r.-ltinu to SU
Poicr,burg w.lh cbuc .Ua:..r.» i:. .triwuons.
Fr.mv Biamaivk councils Austria. whili»
•treiijthoninjr bor military pv>s.l:oo, to
avoid jnvi.iir |.rt». vvation ti> K-iftsia.

BKI vSEi-s. ! iv . in. Ku>i.ii'i endeavor*
to ra.ae a lb*n here aoU in Amsterdam
kare fcuod.

Uixm N. I1 ••• 19.—The Vhmna correspon-
dent of the lln.ltj .\>.r. sa. s; "Austria and
(•ermitny are uctii:g \\'j.v one nation in re-
gard to the, war scare. Aii*trut tabes no
step without U«.nuiuiyi> appro* ul."

COERCION TO BE PRESSED.
O'Brien X w l Chuier TOM or He Will

fcrm Auother Term.
LOXDOX, Dec., lft. The government, as

the result of Saturday's discussion of Irish
inaHor* in the ra iru i council, is determ-
ined to prosecute the editor or publisher of
•very newspaper puulisitin? reports of
meetings of league branches whose sup-
presHni has been proclaim"*], and it is as-
serted that Mr. OBntu will be arrested
the moment his present term expires, un-
less his peptr I'ni'nt Irtlami, ceases in tfce
meantime il» IK-rsinU-nt re|ictitutti of tbe
offence fur which Its editor was indicted
and JB.lixl.

It ia probable that the present week will
witness a viperous enforcement of the
Crimes act in Ireland, in pursuance of in-
structions issued yesterday and dispatched
post haste to Dubliq casllo.

Farmers Exultant O*s»
Their Tear's Tobaeao Crop.

LAXCASTO, Pa., Dec 18.-Since the to-
bacco crop was But into br-rns and sheds
last t>e| rember, the irrcwer has been anx-
ious for >!amr> n-mth-.-.r. so that the hand
sprinkier and steaui i.jul not be employe-l
to prepare the weed for stripping. These
means are not satisfactory, as the neces-
sary <1. ^re« of <fc-.m;>: ..s cannot bo ob-
taine.i. an-} th- y&te.-.t- - R'OW ,md n-yi-rrs
a great deal of ex:m luuor. TUa fi>K and
rain o- tin.- |mst few .lays were cxeeptionrl
for thik '. HIM of ya-or ana huve put the crvp
in excellent sUupc.

Thousands of men. women and children
are new au»y .sir!p;uu;r auii the j:rvut s:ii-
pl«> will lx> ready fpr th.? murLt-t earl.er
than usual. There is much rejoieius: in con-
sequeuee Throughout this tounty. which r*
the first agricultural di*u ;«•! umon:; nil the
agricultural districts of ihe L'nito:! s:ut<-s,
tho rich Monroe county, of New York,
rank.ug second. Ti;e to.: ! vulu." of the an-
nual product.-. of Lau.-a.-;cr x.un'y is $1<>,-
»»Ki,Oi«J, one-tin;, of which Vonu-s from the
tobacco crop. The avi-i r -TS yield for tho
past seven years is 14,:M7.-CM pounds. !n
no I.JM» year since 1S>7O hxa a crop of Itws
10,<iiu.lMl |K<unds been gathcrv<l. Tlie
largest crop of tot>sico ivcr r.'ii od in r.pv
county in the Unite.- Ktai. s » n •. rim-a in
this couniy in lt>Zv. und wvigliud 1^0iA<i

Although tbe actvuee has
son-ewtiat sin.v !>>7!>. tins year's CIV>|I will
not full muth below thui y el>!, the favur-
abfer wiAdhx-i* havinir brought M. to matur-
ity. IiaVbun sa.«d lest in f^r-T a ylur t>,-o,
and the co:..'v>qij*-isce is lliu' iMore s»«-l l#»af
w s farmed. No s^les uf th<* l»t;<r >rrinie
have b> >>n reported this sea.»"n, but b.iv-
crs have prrif-hused lartr<iy of i'.ie Havat:*
pi^vis. ]K\ uij- in Aooie f«.w cases as high as
Uurlv iin'i.s |nrr pound for wrapix'rs. The
crop lias curt <i w.11. i» not p.rf«.rat«J by
wortns and injects aud is of uu» UxLiire
and flavor.

This city is the centre cf the Pennsylvania
tradot and, next to New York, is tiie larg-
est seed leaf tobacco market in the l-ouniry.
Mere are located <>m*-li.»lf'of the . two hun-
drt-J L.rLi' Kjr.'iio'jM's 111 the county, and
uunnir the *»a»>n of delivery. Winch be-
irjus after tl>e iioluiays. the avenues are
biiK-kaiiod wit h teams. Un some Jay* 11«
rec«i-.\.-r»J|4j to the fan..cr». in checks,
from ».<^IU to !3 »>.UO >.

Tito total yield of tobacco in iLancast-r
I county . tiniv IT^I was ^. *l,inJt>.i1*(l PDUH-&,
I and this added K*!,'**'"« to the wealth • i
the district. This yfar"s crop will mere.-'

[ the total about •i,(t>0.iuO more, and arnini;
I those who w.H receive a eoodly fwrtlon of
: it are Ucn Simon Cameron. Henatf>r J.
j Donal Cameron, whose uroa-1 acres kre ii
I thelK>nevals: CoL Jam<~i Duffy and B r-
| nard J. MHirann, the defeated canddiU)
for state treasurer.

Pramirr Tirarrt to Worh
PARIS, Dec. 19. Pn-mier Tirard, in di«-

tributingr tbe rcwar<ls rt the syndical
chambers of industry ani builJiajr, said
that work was the ^reat foundation of
modern society, and the trovernn.ent was
prepared to enc"uraee private initiate, and
as far as p>>̂ » \ U\ to t;ire work to those
who sought t_ U-.> added that the great
public works carried out in rei*Tit years
bad somewhat d.oturbcti the Uuances of the
country, b'.it lh<-y trero indispensible in
ordttr U> combat foreign < ompetition.

TH* Pop* and IrWa Atkln.
N. IKv. 19 Speaking of the ru-

more.1 inU-rf ?rrnv-j of the Pope in Irish
affairs. Mr. IHllaa s u i bist ereuins; that
while he deeply rev -roi tue authority of
toe Pope in inittcr* of (M'JL. Ua would as
soon tnink of submit..ii^r tô  the Sultan of
Turkey as to him m muijri pmticilly.

Panic In m Thmtt^i
. Dec. 19. Dtirin;r a performance

of Slrauss's opei-.-tta ••Sir.iplicious" Satur-
day evening a lerr.blu pa ic v>a» caused by
a false alarm ot fire. "i1>e au<iienoe rushed
to the staircases an I caused a terrihe
crush. Onler was not restored until ten
minutes had eiapV-d.

KUklns; Dva>th to Escape Ih" Fl«c»hlp.
BA» FBASCISCO. I>ec. 19. Several dny.i

a i r o a s a i l o r w h o w a s i m p r i s o n e d o n t , i
English ttairsbip. Triumph, now lying : 1
San Francisco Hay. jumped through a por -
hole and nwam ashore, a distance of several
miles. Be was pursued, but a strong fral'J
Was blowing, and darkness cdminK on he
reached the wharves, where he
would have perished from ex-
haustion but for a watchman, who
drajreed him to land. His example h.n been
followed by other sailors on the Trii-mph.
Henry Ryder and John Stanley jumped
from the Triumph and swam ajr.tiu.4t tbe
outgoing tide for four hours an! were f ouml
unconscious on the surface of the wultr by
fisherman four miles down the bay front
the Triumph's anchorage. When a'.ilo to
walk they made their way to a sailors'
boarding-house, and will bo shipped on a
merchant vessel, sailors btsing in great de-
mand here.

Ksnawratlna; a Pa«tor.
PROTTOESCE. R. I. IXie. H>- With regnrd

to the recent scandal about the K>*v. Uconrc
H. Tilton of Rehobotn, wlik-h has utirr -U ul>
the town aud winch i*on»:ste<l of certain

I statements ma>le by Mrs. l.illie farpeiiter
I and her husband to the effect that the min-
ister had made insinuating remark* to her
and connecting his name with another
woman.f riend* of the pastor havc^iow couie
fonrard with affidavits to relieve the paxtor
of the reflections- The re|>ort of the inves-
tigating com itU-e exonerates theKr-v. Mr.

i Tilton of all charges, and in an affidavit
Mrs. Carpenter states that sh&and herhus-
bai.d withdraw all their past utterances.

Rlotoa« Wnrkl»r»<*n ••• Spain.

XADKID. Dec. 19. - Serious disturbances
have occurred in Cut: Ionia, requiring the
present of trtvips to preserve order. The
trouble onirtnated in the clps.ng of fac
torus caus.^i by tho u...,)r,.»*i(iii of trade.

Converted to Home Rule.
Dec. 19. S-'tr T F. Urove, mem-

ber of n»irliatn>-nt for the Wilton division
of Wjiilshirov who w.i* electi^l as a union-

b ( J l U i i an.

o
of Wjiilshirov who w.i* ele
ist4iperal. has become a (Jl

S T .

FlKhtina; in Syria.
PrTcnssa-Ko, I>ec. 19. -The Offlrinl
p sa\-<i there l.a* tjoen a conflict in

Syria b^:woen Bf-.loili:'» and Druses, in
Which the Utter had \M kilieu and 3"'
wounded. :

Aaxlrty \l>»oi Stanley.

BRrs««<EI.»- Dec. 19. -Tlic a'wnee of intel
ligimce frotnKlanley .n t!ic m>il» received
froi. tlie Congnn y - i -r.ivy gives grave
cause of alarm for u.» safety.

ll^f|ue«t «r» Krenrli "-pmlutlo:! rtalm.
t>mi.Ar«Et.rni*. I».v. 19. -The w.H of

Mrs. <»lov.n Kort w:i» Vlmitted 1& probate
y e s t c iay and i* a* f«l:ows: '-If I receive
the ninney due me fr>:>i th-: l'u:U-d States
govern inent for » Krv.i-. «(>>: la i->n claim.
I give and b q ' Mtii ; <: same 10 my daugh-
ter duri g her life and on uer death the
same shiill go t» She |*>or w.tiows of St.
Andrews'* church. V. ̂ hih st. above
Hpruc« *t.. the in >H *y 11 be held by toe
church ai.l Jispou.~.-t !)>• chc nsiur."

El-Public Printer Konodi Mead. ^
OMAHA. >"-b.. I>ec 19. S. P. R >unds, edi-

tor and principal proprietor of tbe Omaha
Jitpmhliean, d>ed at ».3D o'clock (Saturday
evening at his resideuce in this city, of
pneumonia, after an illn.*ss of ten days.
Mr. Rounds had bocn a resident of Omaha
a little over a year. He c*"n\e here from
Washington after resigning Che |>ositinn of
pubbc printer which he held for four years.
For many years belorv goin-z to Washington
be wus proprietor of a printer's supply

• house in Chicago. Mr. Rounds was well
known all over this country. ,

Finding a Conn.rrfelter's Desk
WICHITA. K;m., l>n- IV. TTim town has

lately !>• noinlfl w i h eou .'->rfeit coins,
but all efforts t« um-atth the counterfeiters
failed tint .1 ye-.ter.lay. w!..-n it den was dis-
covereii i>n un isUnl in tbe Arkansas Hiver,
and a lar̂ T* quanti-y of spurio:jH dollars
and other coins were found, together with
dies and ota.«-apparatus for maKing them.
Two men Were in the deu at the time, but
they eluded tbe ofl'.i ers.

l l ie. Ill* Bo->V

Til" <%m: roversey bo-
K H

l>r. Kulton
rVvsTiv. IK̂ c. i9 y

twet:n Rev. l>r. r'ultuu and Karid. AverH- &
Co., regariiai?- the ; /:.-'inir of tlJK- rever-
end ppntlemah's b x k • ; > t̂ -en fwlttied af-
ttr correaiHinî -nc*- i,.;«'t.i! imr«;cai inter-

ested. Or. Fulton v. iil nuny.ij he passages
in his worl: which wen- otjcctuJiiable un.l
the firm w^llgo ou vvnh ti.o manu/ac.lure
of the

PiTTKBtBo. TV-.-. !«.-*'iTie strikiag illnt
glass workers are in tonstant receipt of
letters from ull (uris olf the country«offojr-
ing land and ca|. Val lor the e»tablnrti:ii'¥ut
of cooperative factor iiU. A letter from
Btoneboro, Pena.. uv-lay, offered seven
acres of land and (VZ,'h>> in each.

r«irl"v 11 r.ttl In Price* of Coke.,
PrrrgBviv>, I K (<.». -It is believed that

if the new c>ke ^yndcate is not fotjpied,
cuttingof n»te-< w.il t(Og;.n/next month.
At present iho - r t j i ' deinanJ s ^/tin*
prices.

Nina Shew* «lTn« of Insanity.
CHICAGO. Dec. 19.—In a letter to the

Inquirrr Nina Spi?* r.'f.-r-i to an alleged
linner. whici- wu<t haj the evening after
the anarchists'' cucocution. at which, she
la.vs,!.— a-lvisab^ity of hanging hurself
tnd Sirs. Parsons WTM discLs^'-d by the
men wlium sin- styles "tlie citizens' associ-
ation's tools." Sue say* that the dinner
rost *69.

Failure of Stom> Contractors.

BlDi>Kr-'>RD. Me., Deci !0. Tim firm o»
James Aiuiiwvs & S011J S'onc contractors
lud ov.-.iers of tlie ark1- granite quarries
ibout two miles fn>m thin city, have gone
•nto insu'.von'jy. The nnn for a year or
mure Iwvc bucn cu .—tf .1 in contracts in

uruUs oi thousands uf dollars.

A Young IncB-iidiary.

8CP.ANTOX IK;.-. V.I Lleireilyn Deaa,
%tre uiM .̂ has i*-.*u In v :*.>r tr.alon a charge
}f setting tire to t . e b a n u- ihe iirigg*
»lialt, a 11»» f r). 1' 1 11, . 1 , ' i> !.M
He hai biMiti r»-pr..'i.iii>l.- 1 l*y t e f
indin revo.17.1 :irol ;aa strveluro.

I*eniil4>a4 ft.r i'tiufrrlrrate Nolillers.
CoiAfamA. S. «'.. lx-<-. 1U. - Koth branches

>f the legislature have passed a bill pen-
iionintt al! di^aole «• '.•.:•:?'* iu this state
a/ho' touglit in til" nr y am! navy of the
jonfeticracy. It will cost «50,IKII annually.

"BttriMHl to l«.»tn.

HAM BURG n, N. Y ,̂ iJ'>c, i9.—The home of
in aged couple n :̂.ie.'l lJauer too|; tiro early
.his mornin^;. T«.'»;.' were uio o«d and fet-
tle to c-scaiM: <uii bjlu ,>vi isucU.

w U. E. McCLITBK,

Attom«j-at-Law.
Master In Chancni7. Xotarr Public OunV

mlssloneri.f Deeds.
OIBees, Korth Avenue, Opposite Depot.

• myv

TO POSOATt

Architect,

Xorth avenne, opposite depot.

PLA1SFIELD, H. J. 8-*J-yl

rACKSOM k COM NO TON,

Cou nsellort-at-Law,
Masters In roiancery. Notaries Public. Comml»-

m m of Dnmlii, etc. Corntr Park avenue and
Second street. mjlbtf

O L JENKINS, M. D.,
t •

Homoeopathlst
{Oucceswtr to Pr. South.) (* East Front street,
near Peace. Offlee Hours—1 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 3
p. m.; 1 to 91>. m. my m i

A. MAJtBH,

Counselor at Law.
Bnproro* Curt Commliuiloner. 8>>]ldtor and

Master In Cbanccry. Notary Public.
Office Corner Front and Somerset Bui.

*tf

DR. PLATT.

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 0th St.
Office Hours until 10 A. M. 6 Ull 1 r. a.

mr»tf

A. r. B. t. nvui.

Station in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

Time Table is Effect December 8, 1887.
PLAHrrSLD ASD HEW TOM.

Leave Plain field 3.37. &.U. « .» . B.S9, 7 .» , 7.SS,
8.01), 8.19, 8.33.8.4O, ».M, 10.37, ll.OH, n. m. 12.S3.
1.21, I.2S, X.'.T, 3.51, « '-"5, «.M. 6.113, 8:12, «.S^, 7,(«,
8.:W, ».1», 11.23, p. m. Huuilajr—3.'J7, 8.(11, 8.57,
10.33. 11.33 a. m., 1.27. 3.M,. 5.16, 7.JD, 7.2H,
».23 p. m. '

Leavn Sew York from f<x»t of UU-rty Streot, 4.00.
6.00, 7.00, s.ao. ».oo, 10.15, li.uua. m., l.im. I.:*J.
2.1.1, 3.:«>, XH, 4.(10, 4.:«J, 5.110. 5.15, 5.:)0, 5.4.1,
«.tiu. 6.30, 7.on, 7.3i>, 8.is. a.ai. 11 w. li.im p in.
Suuda) —4.0U, 8.45, 8.UU, a. m., U.Oi), Iu., 1.J0
4.00, 6.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00. p. m.

PI.AI.iriF.LD A!<D NKWABK.
Leave Plain Oeld 5.43, 6.29, 0.W, 7.», 7..-.H, 8.40,

9.52, 10.37, U.0S, a. m., 12.XI, 1.21, S.25,
2.54, 3.51. 5.2S, 6..I5, 6.5S, 7.03, XM'J, ».ltt, 11.23.
p. in. Hunduy—8.57. 10..O, 11..Ii, &. m., 1.27,
S.30, 516, l.m, s.il , p. in.

l e a n - Newark—6.211. 7(>'>. 8.3S. ».or,, 10.35. 11.00,
a. m., i.io. l.as. 2.35. J.IU, i.uu. t.:a, s.i«, ».:>is,
8.S4, 6.20, 7.10, 7..)S. 8.20, 9.30, 11.15 p. m.
Humlay—8.60, a. m., 12.20. 1.46, 4.10, t.3S, 9.15,
p. m.

Paosengnni for Newark chnngp cum at£llz«beth.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Retail

CONFECTIONERS,
NO. 29 PARK AVEXCE,

between North are. and Second street,

PLAINFIEI.D. N. -7.
Candled manufactured dally on thn pn-mlwu.

Priori L.M»; GSKKIH Flrm-Claiw. Al«. a (ull line
of Wallace** Cel<-»>r;tt<-<l CVin(iH-tli>n<-ry. A «hare
ofpuMK- patrouatci: IH reHt>ecifuIl)- *. | ic!t»l .

9-l«-tf

AMI HOjrrUVILLE.
Learn PlalnHeM 5.1". H.ir>, i>21. 11.30. 11.44.

a-ra. 2.W. 3.:«>. t.M. S.16, 5.31, 6 ir2, <i..s*. 6.5K,;.:«,
(1.0H, 8.17, 9 ffl, 1(1.45, 12.4'l, p. m. Sunday—6.10,
10.lt, a. m.. 2.45, .1.14. 6.34. 111.45. p. 111.

r* EO. I). MURKISON,

FLOUR A^H^ FEED STORE,

SOUTH AVE., OPP. BAILBOAD DIPUT.

Try SAXDBKSor/l XX XX BEST FI.OCB;
It In rimt worklii«r lt» way Int.. favor, nuil In ur.
tnittalicu lian H tallt-nl u. glvf t-ntln; BKtl»ra4-ti<in.

ll-29-tf

LrHTc nonierrlllp 6.00, 6.:«1. 7.i». 7.35, 7.50, 8.15, j
9.26. 10.15. a. m., 1-i.M, u.U). 3.x".. 5.oo,
5.40, 8.13, P.40, 11.00, p. m. Kllliday—h.30, 11.05,
a. in., 1.00, 4.5o, 7.U), 8.50, p. m. |

I .

LmTpplalliflrld 5.10. 8.05, 9.21. n. m.. 2.(4, 2.16.
4.34. S.iri, 5.16, 6.3M, p.m. MUII.IHJ—5.1.1, a. in.,
S.34, p. m.

Leare Eantoii 6.55. 8.57. a. m., 12.40. 1.15, 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—7.15, a. m.( 7.IM), p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

VfEDlCATtl>

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a tlion.ucli rut>b!n«t vitb alc.hol.
For torn «.iily. Mount« t» U a. m.: 1 to i v. m.
B. HOSMKII, » W. 3d »tn-ot. PlatnSrld, K. J.
B/f.-rs to l)pn. Probaeer.. Kndlcott, Fiitu. Toni-
llnson, Judse Suydanj and T. 8. Armstrong.

i-77-tl

p i. SOEL, I

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICE—i WE8T THIBD BTKEET.

Skep, &mlk Stand Si.. PLAIXF1ELD, -V. J.

LEAVE PLA
6.10, &. m.—For EiiMt4.ii. Allentown, R*-ad

lue. HarrlHlmrK mid Mau<-ti Cliunk r.,u
ni^rtlut: at High Brldgr lor s«)i.».l>Ty'» Moun-
tain, etc. HundnyH, to Eaatou.

8.05. a. m.—F.irFlemlnirton, Eaitu.u.Wliid Gap,
| and Uaucli Cliunk.
j ».M. a m.—Fur Fli*mlnet<in. Hlnh Brl<lp>
I Itram-h. Ejuttou. Allt-iilown, R*-adlui;, HHrrl^-
I burft, JJauil. Chunk. Wllllnni»|-.rl. THimt.|ua,
i Niintiroki-, l'|i|«-r U-hlgti. Wllkrxbarre, Hcrau-
i ton, kc.
i 2.02. p. m.—For Fl«-mlniri'>n, Eattton.Allenurwn,
, K«-sdlug, HsrneburK, Mmicli ulmiik. t c .
: 4.34, p. m.—For Eastou, Wind (lap, Mauch
Chunk, Tnmai|ua, Sbamoklu, Urlfum, Wllkes-

• barrp, M<-rauton, ku.
5.0i and 6.16. p. m.—For Flviulnrton.

BrKlse Branch, Hchooirx's Mounuilu,
Beading, llarrihburi;, kc.

(.02, p. m.—F<>r Fl<-miniru»i.
6.W, p. m.—For Eanu.n, Alli-ntown, Maucb

Chunk, kc.

F.ND COAL YARD
i »

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors.
ALL SUES ••/ COAL S.VSO I'KH TO.V.

Dt'alern In all khi'ls .>f COAL. Entlmau-ti |>roni|-t
ly funilnhe.1 1.. |4rtlc« il.-Hlrli,^ t.. lay In o.al .
tjnli.-H—No. is Park avenue mi'l South tieet.r.d St.
Vanl—South K....ynil Htro-l, near potter's Fregn

WALTKK L. HCTFIELD. Joat< JT HrrriKLU.

•̂KANK LIXKE, .

Bottler '

of Ballanilne'a E»p<irt, I^ijcr B«-<T. Ale and
Porter. Ph!lt|i H*-HUM Mil«-aukt-«* li«M-r, and
• k-alrr Iu iiuuini-!.»' P|.ru-r mid U<ih»' Alt-. LluJfn
avenue. North Plnlnfl«M, N. J. Onli-rH liy mall,
I101 1X15, city, will receive prompt atwn-.lon

mylS't

FCBSIBHED.

Ti • . 8AUM8, i

CarMfrter and Builder.

BeoMcnce Clinton avenue, near depot. Erona.
P. O. Box. 1T.-H. Jobbing at endrd to. Eatlmatee

eu cherrrully cm all kino, of work. s-15-tf

ri x. joasaoa,
[Ot 'late firm or SHEPSEKD, Josncsox a Oooowa.j

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Ofnc*adjoiningCUy Hotel, on Beooad street,

near Park arenoe. PLAIXFIELD. Bealdenoe, IS
East Second street.

A BPBCIALTT.-ea mylOU

Loag Bruch, Ocean Grore, IK.
Leare flninn.1,1 :i.r7. 8.110, II.IIK, a. m., 12.33,

3.81, 8.05, p. m. buudaye (except Ocrrn Qrore)
S.57, a. m.

For Penh Amboy—q.27, 6 43, 8.00, U.Oji. a. m
12.33. a.51, 5/js, 6 0S p. m. Sunday—«.»7 a. m.

For liaUwan—3.27, 5.43. H.oo, 11.UH, a. m , 12.33,
3.51, 5.-J5. 6.05 p. m. Sumlay—8.57 a. m.

BODHS BBOOK ROUTE.
Leare PlalnflVId for Plilladi-lpbla aud Trenton,

f.10, 8.U6*. 9.U, 11.44. a. m., 2.16. ».«!•, 6.02*.
8.17, p. 111., 1.15, night. Huuday—4.10», ».39,a.
m.. 6.24. p. m., 1.22, night.

Carpenter andlBuildar,

SI Orandrlew avenne. North Plain field, N. i.
P. O. Box 15*7. «e~stair-buUdliic and cabinet
work a specialty. S-13-U

Ninth and Green streets, 7.3o>, S.S9*. » .» , 11.00.
a. m., 1.15. S.16. .1.15, C.45, 12.W, p. m. Sunday

{ -e.au, a. m., 5.3U. 12.au, p. m.
From Third and Berks streets, B.JO*, 9.0S,

10.SD. a. m., LOU, 3.3U, S.OU. (.00, p. m. Sun-
day—«.JU, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leare Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets. Lit ,
8.UT, 9.1U*. 10.10, 11.35, a- m., 1.S4, 4.15. S.fU,
1.25. p. m. Sunday—1.26. 9.18, 9.40, a. m.. S.U,
p. m.

PlalnfleM pa—nu«nrs by trains marked* chance
ears at Bound Brink.

J. H. OLHAD8EN, Oen'lSup'L.
H. P. BALDWIN. Oen'l Paaa. Agent

rpHEODOBE GRAY.

Mason and Builder.

Residence—Front street, between plain field and
(Irani avenue*. P. O. Box 360. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. \ 8-26-Jl

A >I. RCNT05 a BOK.

Undertakers and Embalmers.
M Park ATI-HUO. Telephone Call Un. to. Seal-
dence. 48 Mad'.ann Are. Telephone Call So. 87.

Ofllwof BHlNlde Cemeury.
a. M. Buuyon. Elmer X. Bon;

I * STILES,

Funeral Directors.

and Practical Embalmers. Offlee, Warerooms
and Bealdenee No. U E. Front street. Telephone
call No. 44.
OBO. c roao'. my9tf oso. u. R i u i .

P.HOAOLAJID-8

City Express.

Opposite the Depot. Korth Are., Plalnfleld,
BaxsaiP*, Furniture and Fr l̂ftht coDTryed
from the Depot" to all parts <>( the CHy,
boars. Pimnos removed, boxed aod shipped
reasonable rate*. V

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near

B. it. HtaUon. (Established 1H6H.)

Only tHp hlshpst (Trades of Drugs and
CbemieulH obtainable art- used In this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHRAP
DBCOS."

8UNDAY HOURS.

Soynoldn' Pharmacy Is open on Sun-
days for tiie dispeiiHing of Medicines and
Preacri ptiuns.

AND FOB NO OTHSB THAFFIO.

Hours—9 to 1; 3 to C: 7 to 9.

A Eegisterod Dispenser always In
attendance. mylOtf

Howell & Hardy,
^ Fancy aod Staple Groceries,
,'l*d at ^ '

JOHN JOHNSTON,

Coal Dealer.

Yard and offlee South are. P. O. Box 14S7. The
bent quality of screened eoal at tut- Lowest Market
Prlres, (or Cash. Bowker's Fertilizers tor
sale. , my*u

g «. FLOWEB,

Picture

ot all kind* at New Tork prices. Btudls W West
Front street. 8traluers tor drawing and oil
painting. mysu

CABL PETEBSON,
Florist

Peace St., opp. North Are., near Depot, Plaln-
fleld, N. 1. A larre sttick'of Cut Flowern at Low
Prices Beautiful designs (or (weddings and
funerals 10-28m3

* BWAUI.

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, 4c.,

Paper Hanging A Specialty.

No. 6 North Arenas. my«Tl

Bookseller and Stationer.

No. T Park Avenue,

A tall Um Croquet, Baby Carriages, Bane
Balls, Bats, kc. myVtt

TJICHABD DAT,

Livery Stables.

North Are. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all
trains. All kinds of Turn-outa day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121,

myMf

/"I ABETS

Furniture Express.
46 West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered

Trucks. Satisfaction iruaranteed. Ooods deliv-
ered to any part of the United Stalm. Second
hand ruroltare bought aoa sola. 9rl

' i

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AJID SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, dr.,
i.

Korth Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAIN FIELD, N, J.

1136-tf

George R. Rockafellow,
(fHux-;,nr to W. ,V. ftnwr.\

HOUSE, B1ON AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FROKT STREET.

WALLPAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW
TOBK PK1CE«.

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AJJD PAINTERS
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE ANb KETA11_|

P. H. BENNETT,
(atuxanr lo B. H. Backman)

DEALEB IN

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUGE,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
PARK ATBHUE,

INFIELD, N. J.
I Ddtvend to any part of Ou aty.-fm

B-3-tt

II. 0. UUAKE,

House Painter.

neeitirnco, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed, j
n»tlmat«< furnlnhnd. mjioyl

Soda Water,

With real Fruit 8JTU|>M, pntronlze Miller's Phar-
macy, No. lu £. Front street. mylutf

f 8EIBEL,

Furniture and Freight Express.

P. O. Box 75. PlalnOoli). N. J. All goods shlpred
In my c&re wlllireoelre pn.mpt attention, myttf

noBEBT JAHN,

Tin and Copoersmith,

Plains, fFanwoo<]) K. J. R>M>fln̂ . Store
and Heater work, Puiii|», Ttnware, nnd all
kinds or shisi-t metal work. The best aud the
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Cape. Repair-
ng pmrnptly attehdnd to. 7-2-J-lf

k MONTi-OUT.

Photographers,

15 K. FRONT 8TEEET.

COME ITOtr AXD AVOID THE BO LID At
Rl'SH. CABINET PHOTO'S, S3.9O p«r
Dozen. myioyi

To-Night and To-Morrow Night,
And each day and night during this week you

can get at K. J. Hhaw's, Kemp's balitam for the
Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to be the most
suecesMful remedy ever sold <or the cure o{
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough,
Asthma and Consumption. Oet a bottle tt*-<ini/
and keep It always In the bouse, so you can
check your cold at once. Price 50c. and Sl.UU.
Sample buttles tree. 8-lC-y

A KNOLD.

The Grocer.

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets,

North Plalnneld, N. J.
my»yl

/ " ' H T J I S T M A S WONDERLAND AND SANTA
V>CLAU8 HtAIXJlAHTtKH now opened at

ALLEN'S, the Stationer.

No. SS EAST FBONT STREET.

ADMISSIO.V. FREE. COSTS STILL LESS IX

rnoroRTiox TO GET OCT. iomy

J. 0. POPE a CO,

INSURANCE AGENTS,

No. 6 E. FEOST STainrr. mylOyl

A D. OOOE * BKO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

OOaJTEItPABK AVENUE AMD RAILROAD.

P L A I N F I E L D .
rAll Lumber and Goal CKDEK OoruL-g»

ALFRED D. ODOE. mylOyl BOBEBT H. O0OK.

VirBSTFIELD HOTEL,

wnrrriELU, H. i.

FREO'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

CURED BY FAITH.
Allayed C>M ot Rastoratlon to Health »T

the Power of Prajrert
ELMIRA, N. Y., Dec. 19. There l« (rreat IB-

terent here In a reported faith cure, to ssjr
the k'jst, quitu remarkable, inuamoch as
phyKuiuns have failed to cure tho patient.
\V. H. LmiKtihcil. a citizen whoso tnteRrity
1» well known, rcsiliiur at MO West Hudson
street. The funnly urn bt:liev.;r« in the seo
ond advent of I tie Kaviuur and obnorve Hat*
urdav n.« Ilicir S;b.at!i fin. Hotvf»-or 8
Mrs L,..; ,.,; ..,; , ;: . 1 - . • -:-J
of the Hioraacli wUnii tlireutuncd bor life in
spite of tl.n e(T..i'•; of phynid :n». Whe be-
uimu weaker ki.Liiv, Br-'auy ub»r.aiii|< her
family, but lniiilly beitiouirht herself of th«
i .blri.f.'.ir.-i <•!,!! a:ii"a ill ~h> i-.p.*'\n ot
Ja'iH-s. vi-nw* ill. 14 ami 15. F i l i n g her
faith in thusu scriptural pro i Uos s h e s e n t
for Dr- Louchhead, un elder of the Second
Adv<-m.»i »o<-iuty at Alba, who ca::io at
omv to h«T b*'(lsjle.

«Jn Monday evening at 9 o'clock a season
of pr.iyiT wus hc-lJ in the ptitieut's rooiu.
These >!i".-mions wera purticipatod in b /
I>r. Lou^hheail, the j>atieat and her hus-
band, their son William and one or two
ot her*. A l Uioir clow the elder anointed
Mrs. I^oiighhcad withanweet oil and tak-
ins.' her by thy hand said:

-S liter, in the-name cf Jenus Christ our
fjord. 1 lomniaiil yoi to rise." Mrs. Lough-
t'Mtl :tniAu and walkt-d I > a ctiiiir fU another
room. Mlie m.y* a.l |i.iir. left her, and she
uu- some nee. uc»i hav:n^ boen able before
fir several days let retain any food on her
;!oiuuch. She is now about her household!
ii uties. liaviti£ ex|K-r.L-iieed u ru|/id rorovery.
Tlie euro is the pr*t of the kind tnut has
ix-curnil :n Klmira. Tho family is a highly
r>p.r,at>le and nu om' xcenis lo doubt tbJ
truth of ihe circumstances reported. It is
well known that Mrs. Louirhhcad was dan*
Vero'.ialy ill and now strangely WJIL 8aid a
neighbor: "It is very Htrange, but if Mr.
::nd Mrs. I.oui;iibcad »ai s it U BO, 1 believe
it to bo true."

Hrewera Hovroitiiin Proliibitlnn States.
C'lii«»(i(i,'Dec-. 19. Considerable stir has

bi-ou inuitil Hi""-.- 'ov lllo fact that the
lveeley br-.-wi •; i•<>.. pan/ bail mstrucled
iLs brokers to buy no b.:i-;y prowu in ur
sliipix-ii friiin the states nl luwu or Kaunas.
1 lie in*!I'urii.ni.s 1>> ihe biroicer^ read UH fol-
lows: -Viu-.-n i>i:rrn.isiii>j b.irley lor our
m-cotint ,\ ou ru'.î t have a guarantee- from
the M'IH i- tr.at the barley was not grown in
citliei' of tiie states of Iowa or Kansas, or
sh-.|>i>cd from an.,- town in either of thoso
etar.••«.•' Loum Uuelc the miliiouaire
m.'iisler, said the deliberatious of the
iji-ivcrs' ussoeiatiou were held in secret.
It there worn such a movement as inti-
mated, he u- mhl join it heart aud »oul. Tbe
fanners «'. Iowa wc-ro hypocrites. b3 de-
clareil, ilaimim; to believe in prohibition,
und rum,iif,' b.irl'.'y for tho manufacture of
whisky and beur.

Coaldn't Swear falsely.
LEBANON, Pa., Dec. 19.—The case of Win.

Showers, who has been on trial for several
days charged with having murdered his two
grandchildren, was left at the mercy of a .
jury Saturday night, and they were de-
liberating at a very late hour. A most dra-
matic scene occurred during the closing
hours of the trial, wlicn Stephen Showers,
a son of the accused man, took tbe stand
this evening and testified in reference to
tbe letters which bis father had written
bun from the prison, asking him to swear
falsely so as to clear the old man. The son
said that he could not take a false oath
even to save* his own father's neck. Tho
Jury yesterday brought in a verdict of guilty

Will Thay Indict the Mayor?

CISCIXSATI, Dec 19. -Rumors were enr-
rent Saturday that an attempt will be made
to indict Mayor Smith, together with the
late clerk of yie police board. Dick Johnson.
Mayor Smith sent Jrfhnson to Kentucky to
buy horses, an 1 on Johnson's return the
major approved the b.ll», which wore after-
wards declared fraudulent. Johnson was
discharged arid the matter dropped until
last night, when Prosecutor Pu '̂li aske-i for
the papers in the Johnson investigation,
thus starting the repjrt of Mayor Hmith's
intended indictment. Johnson's offence is
the same as that for which Charley l»oll is
DOW under sentence to the- penitentiary for
two years.

Lives In a Red Hot Fire.
STRAPI-RE, N. Y., Dec. 19,-As Mrs. R. O.

Astherton of Lyons drew a pail of water
from a well yesterday morning she saw a
bright rod reptile, resembling a lizard, 3 3-4
inches long, iu tbe pail. She threw the
reptile into the stove, whore there was a
hot coal tire. Due hour later she was sur-
prised to find tlie reptilr skipping merrily
about on '.be red hot coals, tthu called in
Dr. Vi-cy:ind, vAo says .t is a genuine salii-
matuli r and a tine specimen, lie put it into
a fire of 47.) Jogi-ccs Fahrenheit, as high as
his cruc.ble would ul'.ow, and yet the reptile
showed no signs of discomfiture.

BOABDEH8 BT THE DAT, WEEK OB MONTH.

GOOD 8TABUNO ATTACHED. B-S-mS

ON A. OAYLOBD,D

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

Orrici AMD YARD—SOUTH 8E0OND ST.
linnyly

BROS.,

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc.

40-PAPEB HANOINO AND KA.LBOMININO-SS
A SPECIALTY.

OTTICK AXU SHOP IN THI BtAB OF

l«>i EAST FROST STREET.

D. WEAVIB. [r. O. BOXS31.] p. WZAVEB,
niylotf

J. W. VAN81CELE,

(Successor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc Game In season. No. 10 North avenue,
PlalnOeld, N. 1. Telephone No. 102. Orders
called tor and promptly delivered. AH bills pay-
able lo me. * mylOtf

T» B. FAIRCH1LD,

Furniture Dealer,

II East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New
York prices. Call and see for yourselves.—6-W-lf

r-IRABLES K. RUSK,

Coal Dealer.

9S IJORTH AVENUE.

Hard Lehleh Coal from the Lehlgh region. Free
burning Coal from tbe Wyoming region. All
well screened and prepared. t-SO-y

Iinmnffe* Awarded ma Author.
WATKRTOW*. N. Y., DOC. 19. -In the cir-

cuit court h'TP Abi Jncltman sued Mrs.
Hannah P. rk.ns fo.- !..*.!n rUiined fur writ-
ing the miter's tte in tho form of a romance,
to IK1 publnhed under Mrs. Perkins's name.
Mrs.Perkins wifthed to rivaWNaruHIii Holly,
so Urn' the lady could not walk by her
"with her head up." The best lawyers of
the county were engaged on both sides and
the interest in tho ease was widespread.
The jury rendered a verdict after six hours'
deliberation for*the plaintiff for
Judgment and levy were ordered.

A Hhoe Strike Mettled.
I MAKBIEUKAD. Dec. 19—The lockout at B.
K. Cr.ie «i C'o.'s shoe factory we practically
settled .Saturday morning. The firm finally
agreed to have the matter left for settle-
in.-nt by the ntntc bjard of arbitration.
Thi! agent of the cutters went to Boston
and met J. I'.rown, jr., of the firm at the
office of tiie state board, where arguments
were made out and filed. Notices were
posted ordering all 'he old cutters back to
work at the old prices pcuding'a tlnal de-
cision. All the cutters will return on
Monday.

Tor UohMiiR a l)l»tr!ct-Attorner.
Nrw Rcn-yoHD. Mass., Dee. 10. Thomas

Reynolds, who WJJ arrested iu Providence
on Thursd iv. cuurgjj with breaking and
entering ihe house r.l District-Attorney
KMOWIIOU, in tn.s c.ty. and larceny of
tweuty-tiir. o xilver RjMons, was before the
district c.->-:rt in th. • city Saturday and
bound over in the su of *5,0J0 to the
superior court. U.ey:inMs was born in
Pouglike-. psiu an:! eU ius to belong in
Gloucester.

The Oklahoma Ilootnars.
WICHITA, Knn.. Dec. 19.—Col. E. C. Cole,

one of ihe ucTinowl.-dged leaders of the
Oklahoma boom in the past, has just re-
turned from thut country, accompanied by
several colletgues. His trip, which lasted
nearly four weuks, was made in the interest
cf tin! present movement. He is very reU
iront about ;.ivin£ information concerning
the "New ( rtissue, " as it is called, but ud-
niitteij iL:;: before lonpnnother great effort
wii^ 1M- mut*o lo occupy \\M coveted
country. .

«"^"~**^-

IS WAR liiwITXENT? 

AUSTRIA WILL KEEP PACE WiTH 
RUSSIA'S MOVEMENTS. 

O'Brim MmI CTini jjo Ton* of lie Will 
nerve An tlirr 1 rrin—rrpmler T?r- 

- aril ti Worklncmro. \ 
Vienna. Dec. 19. - The military council 

i*this Hty ^otn-d •• _a p -i ;".sl over by 
XinpororFranc .s ju«pb. Previous to, and 
after the council the Herr Ton T.aza hail a 
ecnfiTenco with fount Kalnany. The 
council neshlrcd that the unexpended por- 
tion of th li’iW.Mii 111,rilit voleti last 
spri g hall Or t .i to l :ie purchase ol 
«qu p an. r.-ml cone*.ruction of huts for 
troop-, i.. l.ihv-U- • 

■ Ku htcteaacof the forces now in Oilicia 
k.*s Vc boon iji-cidri Ujon. and if there is 
BO fu>.l i ra’. ... ntatmn of Russian troops 
on the frontier. Austria will adhere to the 
poliey of oh- rvation. Another military 
council h»« h i sue tnoned for to-day. 
. It is acmi-off! ally announced that th* 
cabin ol allure. in tho belief that popd rela- 
tion* with llus.ia will to maintained. No 
differ i *xeepl wnh respect to 
Bulmtria. Austria is r*-sdy to assist »*a 
gnriflo sohit ..:i of the o -.ibleta, bui the aa- 
|im!wiiu-ik in the IwttiUr K*mt that Rus- 
sia pr. j.’.ts a ivi'file series of niibtarv 
a easurcs. of which illy reoenl iuer»-:ise ol 
lore, s in !’. i ’.oil ,s only s p«-l. enj■ sus in- 
ovu»m. n.i,. ary v:gilnn-si. Au» lia must 
keep p-we wi;li Russian plans, fount von 
TaalV auJ i.uuiii von Tisa *^r«?© t!at tht* 
lumim r. R? of ib© gtUicms m tl»«? mean- 
time w^ .sti b-; is. 

BniM.'C. li# The 'iitnriJ ZritutfJ 
•vs th;.t Ck uarai von SrhWi iaitA, the Gi r- 
liapiti roi t.. .st. 
^icrsbur,: w.th COsu*.iiat..v> »i. .‘.ruoarona. 
Pr.nc* Bhouuvtc couneils AikCU^ while 
•trenjjt h^uing her moilury pos.tioa, to 
•void giviuff {irmoi'ation to Rusnu*. 

Beimels. !»»e- |9. Russa’i endeavor* 
to w.*:' a lo.su here and in Au.»(vrtiiun 
hare faded. 

U>xim x, p e. 19.—The Vienna rtirrenpon- 
Acnt of the Ihuly \rtr» sa.a; *,Au-dna and 
{Seniumy are uctir.g Mice one nation jn re- 
gard to the , war ac-are. Austria take* no 
itep without tivruiouy'b appriA d." 

HARVESTING "THE WEED." 
On* 

COERCION TO BE PRESSED. 
O’Urlsn Must Chaser Too. or II«< Will 

hrrvs Auollirr Term. 
London, Dee.. 19. The government, as 

the result of Saturday's discussion of Irish 
matters in the vain net council, is determ- 
ined to prosecute the editor or publisher of 
avert newspaper puulishmg reports of 
meetings of league branches whose sup- 
presioii has been proclaimed, and it is as- 
serted that Air. O'Brien will be arrested 
the moment his present term expires, un- 
less his paper Cmi'nl Irtlnml, reuses in tte 
meantime its persistent re|>etition of the 
offence for which its editor was indicted 
sod jaded. 

It is probable that the present week will 
witness a viperous enforcement of the 
Crimes act in Ireland, in pursuance of in- 
structions issued yesterday and dispatched 
post haste to Dubbt) castlo. 

rwMylvuM Farmers Exultant 
Their Tear'a Tobaceo Crop. 

Lancaster, Fa., Dec. 19.-Sine© th© to- 
bacco crop wm pat into b: rn* and shed* 
last 8e|t ember, the grower ha* been aux- 
ious for damfv we*1h* r, *o that the hand 
sprinkier and su-arn ». jwd not be employed 
to prepare the weed for stripping. The*© 
means are not satisfactory, as the neces- 
sary degree of >» cannot bo ob- 
tained. and thr ^ r-<»w and r*»;M;rr9 
a great deal of extra boor. The fog and 
rain o. the |»a»t feu* slays were exoeptionrl 
for this time of year ana have pul the crop 
in excellent sltup'. 

Thousands of men. women and children 
are new *>u»y stripping aud the *.-rvut s:u- 
l»le will be ready fpr the market earl.cr 
than usual. There is ciucli rejoicing m con- 
sequouce throughout this county, which is 
the first agricultural district among all the 
agricultural districts of the Unite ! States, 
the rich Monroe coiinlv. of New York, 
raukiup second. Tt.e tot;-! vulue of the im- 
nimi prududr, nf Laiifa.-ic; conn!y is $lo,- 
UUO.Ontl, one-fllti* of which 'comes from the1 

tobacco crop. TTie avei -e yield for iha 
past seven years is ll-'K.-A! pounds. !n 
no one year since INTO has a cr.ip of less 
10,«Mj,iM> pounds been pothered. The 
largest crop of tobacco ever reifetl in rev 
county in the Uni tec States was r.’cvu iu 
this county in Isiv. and weighed i'y‘ 0 i.dts) 
pounds. 

Although the ncreace has decreased 
sotr.ewbat since 1ST9. tins year's crop will 
not fall .much below that y eld, the fovi-r- 
able wi^ntbcr havinp brought it to matur- 
ity. Havana seed lost in favor a jtsr apo, 
and the con.seqncnce is Unit more s--e*i leaf 
w.,s farmed. No sales of the latter prude 
have .b* on reported this season, but buy- 
ers have prr^haseil larirdy of the Havana 
p oJs. pay mi- iu some f, vv cases as high us 
thirty cents per pound for wrappers. The 
erop has cured well, is not perforated by 
wortes and insects aiul is of Hue texture 
ami flavor. 

This city is the centre cf the Pennsylvania 
trade, and, next to New York, is liie. larjf- 
rst seed leaf tobacco mancet in the country. 
Here are ks-aieii one-half"of the . two hun- 
dred larse Warehouses in the counly, and 
duraif ihe season of delivery, wuich be- 
jrins after the holidays, the avenues are 
blockaded with leaias. On some days tie 
receiversjir.j to the farmers, in checks, 
from ».<<V40 to *3 a».AS»». 

The total yield of tobacco in Lancast -r 
county . since' lMkl was 3’.A»,0U0.iSW poan s. 
and this aiidisl Sfkl.usi.O M to the wealth 
the district. This year's erop will lncpe -.- 
the total about fi.ft'O.uuO more, and aim in; 
those who w.ll receive a iroodly isirtitm of 
it are Uen. Simon Cameron, Senator J. 
Donal Cameron, whose oread acres arc -n 
theDonetpals; CoL Jam-'s Duffy and B r- 
nard J. Mctirann. the defeated cand dido 
for state treasurer. 

Premier Tirard to Workincmea. 
Paris. Dec. 19. Premier T.rard, in dis- 

tributing the rewards cf the syndical 
chambers of industry and buildiae, said 
that work was the irreat foundation of 
modern society, and the irovernn.ent was 
prepared to em-nurace private initiate, and 
as far as p»s* ole. to Rive work to those 
who sou chi it- He added that the great 
public works carr —d out in rc*-tlt years 
bad somewhat d.si urbed the finances of tnc 
country, but tic y were indispensible in 
order to combat foreign ■ otopetiUoo. 

The Pope and (rick ASWIrs. 
Loudon. Doc, 19 Speaking of the ru- 

more.1 interf irencu of the Pope in Irish 
affairs. Mr. Diiloa slid last evening that 
while he deeply rev -rcl the authority of 
the Pope in in Uteri -if faith. Ue would as 
soon think of submit..ng toi the Suitan ot 
Turkey as to him m mii'-m phiUcilly. 

Panic In a Theatre-. 
Vienna. Dec-. 19. During a performance 

of Strauss's operetta "Simplicious" Satur- 
day evening a terrible pa ic was caused by 
a false alarm of fin-, 'ihe aurik-noe rushed 
to the staircases and caused a terrihe 
crush. Order was not restored until ten 
minutes had elapsed. 

Risking Heath to Kseape the Flagship. 
San Francisco. Dec. 19. Several days 

ago a tailor who was imprisoned on t , i 
English hagship, Triumph, now lying a 
San Francisco Hay. jumped through a por - 
bole and swam ashore, a distance of several 
miles. He was pursued, but a strong gale 
was blowing, and darkness Coming on he 
reached the wharves, where he 
Would have perished from ex- 
haustion but for a watchman, who 
dragged him to land. His example has been 
followed by other sailors on the Triumph. 
Henry Ryder and John Stanley jumped 
from the Triumph and swum agniust the 
outgoing tide for four hours anil wen- found 
unconscious on the surface of the water by 
fishermen four miles down the bay from 
the Triumph's anchorage. Wh<-n .able to 
walk they made their way to a sailors' 
boarding-house, and will bo shipped on a 
merchant vessel, sailors being in great de- 
mand here. 

Rtntons IVnrktngoien •« Spain. 
MsDvin. Dec. 19. - Serious disturbances 

have occurred in Catalonia, requiring the 
presem-e of troojm to preserve order. The 
trouble originated in the rles.ng of fac- 
tories culls, u by the ueprc-ssion of trade. 

Converted In Home Rule. 
London. Dec. 19. Sir T F. Drove, mem- 

ber of parliament for the Wilton division 
of Wiilsbire. who was elected as a umon- 
ist-liberai. has become a (Had >!«>n an. 

Rxnnerating a Pa«tor. 
Provtoexce. R. I. Doe. 1#.—With n-gnrd 

to the recent scandal about the Rev. Ue..rge 
H. Tilton of Rehobotn, which has stirrixl up 
the town aud which consisted of eertai , 
statements maile by Mrs. l.illie Ci«rj>eiiter 
and her husband to the effect that the min- 
ister had made insinuating remarks to her 
and connecting his name with another 
woman, friends of the pastor havegiow come 
forward with affidavits to relieve the |mst»r 
of the reflections. The rejiort of the inves- 
tigating com < itts-e exonerates the Kcv >lr. 
Tilton of all charges, and in an affidavit 
Mrs. Carpenter states that she- and her hus- 
band withdraw all their past utterances. 

Ex-Pobllc Printer Round. Dead. 0 
Omaha. Neb.. Dec. 19. S. P. Rounds, edi- 

tor and principal proprietor nf the Omaha 
Jirpthl.ran. died at S.5I) o'clock Saturday 
evening at bis residence m this city, of 
pneumonia, after an liln -ss of ton days. 
Mr. Rounds had been a resident of Omaha 
s little over a year. He cfnae here from 
Washington after resigning fhe position of 
public printer which he held for four years. 
For many years lief ore going to W ashington 
he was proprietor of a printer's supply 

\ house in Chicago. Mr, Rounds was well 
known all over this country. 

Fighting in Syria. 
8r. Prrrmsnui. Dec. 19. The OJIriat 

.Ifroungrr says there Las been a conflict in 
Syria btflwocn Bolimiiu and Druses, in 
which t lie latter had I*'■! klileu and 3o* 
woundi-1. 

I 
Anrirty About Stanley. 

Browei.T- Dec. 19. -The aW-nrc of intel 
ligi-nce from Klatilev n the m -1 Is received 
fro 1, the Congon y.--i-niay gives grave 
cause of alarm for h.s safety. 

Het|iie*t of s f reiii-li spoliation t'lslin. 
Phit-aofi.I’HIa. I tec. 19. -The w.ll of 

Mrs. tllov.n Fort w ;. admitted t >* probate 
yeste*lay and is as follows: "If I receive 
the money due me from th : United States 
government fora Fr-’iic • sp,>ila ion claim. 
1 give and b q o-atli t o same 10 my daugh- 
ter dun g her life and on her death the 
same shall go to the poor w.dows of SL 
Andrews's church. K -'hth st. above 
Spruce st., the in • -y 11 be held by tno 
church aiul dispeus-id by she rector.” 

Dr. Fulton Mo«i:f'es Ills Boole. - 
Rostov. I>- 19 Tue <vm:rovorsey be- 

tween Rev. Dr. Pullen and KanJ. Avivj* A 
Co., regard ,.g <t-« ' :»» «f the n-Ver- 
end pent Uni yri's book ' ■ been s. t tied af- 
ter correspondctH-e 1, u-cr *iurt.cs inter- 

ested. Dr. Fulton will mod y he irassagi s 
in his work tvha-h wer*- cil.j, ,':lonahlo and 
the flrrn Will go on with Dm nianu/octiirc 
of the book. 

r ration. Urging Uo.nbei 
PrrrsBrno. Dm*. 19. ihe striking flint 

glass workers are in < onstant receipt of 
letters from nil ports ojf the eountrysoffer- 
iug land and ca|.'lol fori the estulditfliinout 
of co-oia-rative factor irfs. A Letter from 
B tone boro. Penn., to-day, offered seven 
seres of land and ijl'icAlJ iu each. 

Fearis-e » Fall In I'riirs of Coke. 
1*111 sm'10 1 >0.*. pi 0 is believed that 
the new c"S*» yyn-licate is not foijpied, 
ttingof r.10. - vv.d Ik-c n ' next month. 

present ihe great* Udmand s .SbsinS 
ices. 

Failore of String fontrarton. 

w 
M. K. MCCLURE, 

Attomey-at-Law. 
Master In Ch*nosry. N«»uiry Public. OonA- 

mlssloner <>r Deeds. Offices, Xorth Arenas, Opposite Depot. 
• my» 

g FOSOATE. 
Architect, 

N<«rth arenas, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. yl 

JACKSON A CODINGTON. 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, N**tarlos Public. Comnils- Nliaen of th'olH, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
StMhotid strw't. mylOif 

Q L JENKINS, M. D.# 

Homoeopathist- 
^uc»*essor to Pr. South.) 6* East Pn*nt street, 
near IVact*. office Buurs—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 t'* 3 

p. m.; 7 to 9 j». m. myl^tf 

QEAIG A. MARSH. 
Counselor at Law. 

Hnpreme 0*urt Commissioner. S*.llcltor and 
Master In Chancery. Notary F»il»llc. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset Sis. my9tf 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Time Table la Effect December 8, 1887. 
PLAIN VI ELD AND NEW TOR*. 

LeAvc Plain Arid S.*7. 5.4S, e.29. fi.M, 7/21), 7.5H, 
8.0f), 8.19, 8.35. 8.44), 9.52. H>.37. 11.OH. n. in. 12.33. 
1.21. 2.25, 2.57, 3.51. 5.25, 5.32. fi f)5. 6.32, «-55, 7.(«. 
8.39, 9.1M, 11.23, p. m. Huutluy—3.27 , 8.01, 8.57, 
10.33. 11.32 a. m., 1.27, 3.3o, 5.16, 7.J0, 7.2«, 
9.23 p. m. 

Leave New York from f<»ot of Lilsrty Street, 4.00, 6.00, 7.00, ,8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. m.. 1.00,1.30, 
2.15, 3.:*), 3.45, 4.00. 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 5.:«0, 5.43, 
6.011, 6.30, 7.00, 7.34), 8.15, 9.30, 11 30. 12.00 p Hi. 
Sunday—^.00, 8.45, 9.00, a. in., 12.00, iu., 1.30, 
4.00, 6.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND NKWALK. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43, 6.29, 6.59, 7.29, 7.58, 8.40, 

9.52, 10.37, 11.08, a. m., 12.83. 1.21, 2 25. 
2.54, 3.51, 5.26, 6.«»5, 6.5.5. 7.03. 8.39, 9.1b, 11.23, 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, lu.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27, 
3.341, 5 16, 7.28, 9.23. p. in. 

lM*ave Newark—6.2»), 7.05. 8.35, 9.05, 10.35. 11.00, a. m., 1.05, 1.25. 2.35. 0.40, 4.00. 4.^45, 5.05, 5.35. 
6.54, 6.20, 7.14), 7..05, 8.20, 9.50, 11.15 p. m. 
Sunday—8.50, a. m.f 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
p. rn. 

PassengerH for Newark change ears atEll7Abeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND HOXEli VILLX. 

Lea re Plainfield 5.10, 8.4)3, 9.21, 11.30, 11.44, 
H.m. 2.fri, 3,:«t. 4.34. 3.16. 5.31, 6 in, 6.58. 7..38, 
8.4W, H.17, 9 29, 14).45, 12.43, p. ni. Sunday —5.If), 
10.14, ie. in., 2.45, 5.14, 6.:44. 10.45. p. in. 

▲. F. Warden. B. J, FOWLEX. 

WARDEN & FOWLER 
■Wholessle and Rctsli 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE. 

between North Are. And Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

CURED BY FAITH. 

Csnd!e» nmnufacturod dally on the ni-emlscs. 1'riceH !.,* : Good* Pln.t-oia»n. Ale., H full line 
*»f «ailar*e't* Celebraied Confectionery. A nhare 
of public patronage Is ret*|iectfuny solicited. 

9-1^-tf 

Leave Somerville 6.00, 6..30, 7.im), 7.35,7.50, 8.15, 
9.25. 10.15. a. in.* 12.65, 2.00, 3.25. 5.00, 
5.40, 8.15, h.40, 11.00, j . m. Sunday—8.30, 11.05, 
а. in., l.oo, 4.5o, 7.00, H.5o, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EAtn*ON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10. 8.05, 9.21. a. m., 2.09, 2.16, 

4.34 . 5.02, 5.16, 6.38, p. in. Sunday—5.10, a. in., б. 34, p. rn. 
Leave Kantoh 6.55, 8.57. a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 

m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.oo, p. in. 

D R. PLATT, 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

Office Hours until 10 A. X. 6 till 7 P. x. my9tf 

^JEO. D. MORRISON, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

North ave., opp. Railroad Di put. 

Try SAXDERSOX'.S X X X X BEST FLOUR; 
it Is fast working It* way Into favor, aud in no 
Instance Ii&h ii failed U> Rive entire satlsfa<*Uon. 

11-29-tf 

W 
EST END COAL VABD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
A/.I. SI/.EA !■/ COAL Si. All 1‘JCH TO.V. 

tx-Alers In all kIndia<>f COAL. Estimab-s pnmipt- 
ly turnlatied t.. pgrtlea deelrlim t.. lav In O.al. 4 lUil'I'H .Vi • Ik PupIi   ..,.1     ... .4 4-1 • '■•va »■* H'T* lii-Plllllg IHy 111 Uilli. ()fBi-«-i^--Si». lb Park avenue and Souiti be<n»nd St. , 
\ aid—Smith Si-fNfiid Street, near Pwiter's Presn 
Wi*rk«.—8-25-yl I 
Walter L. Hktfield. j<mx Mr Hetfteld. 
I*RANK LIXKE, 

Bottler 

J^EDICATED 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths. 

fallowed by a thorough rubbing with ale-'h' >1 
For men only. Hours 8 t*> 11 *- m.: 1 to 3 I*, ni. 
H. Hornisb, 25 W. 2d street, Plainfield. S'. J- j 
Refers to Dps. Prnbasco. Endlcott, FrJtt*. Tom- j llofloD, Judge buydam and T. 8. Arxnstrongr. 5-27-tf 

LEAVE PLAINFIELD 
5.10, a. m.—For Easton. Allentown, Ib>ad 

lnp, HaiT!H»«ur»r and Maudi Chunk cou 
n«*ctln#r at Ul*rh Hrld*^* for SelnMiloy’s Moun lain, etc. Sunday*, to Eastou. 

8.05. a. in.—For Fleminicton, Ea»iou,Wlud Gap, j 
and Mai.eh Chunk. 

9.21, a m.—For Fleralnpton, High Bridge i 
Bran«*h. Eiuiinu, Allentown, Rea^ilna. Harrls- 
burft, Maueh Chunk. Willlan)si>ort, Tanimiua. j 
Xanlicoke, Up|»er Lehigh, Wllkesbarre, berau- 
ton. *c. 

2.02, p. m.—F.»r Flemlmrt'>n, F-aHton,Allentown, ; Readinit, Harrlfhurx. Maudi Chunk, Ac. 
4.34, p. m.—F*»r Easton. Wind <*ap, Mauch 1 

Chunk, Tama<|ua. Shainoklu, Drifurn, Wilkes- , 

of Ballantlne’s Expert, I^i^er Beer. Ale and 
Porter. l'h!lip Bi-Hiiii Milwauki'e Re«-r, ami 
dealer Iu Guume*»‘ pprt»*r and Uunn' Ale. Lin len avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by vnalJ, 
B**x 1335, city, will receive prompt attention | 

myl8f 

H. 
O. DHAKE, 

AUcfed Cam of Restoration to Hemlth by 
the Power of Prayer. 

Elmira, N. Y.t Dec. 19. There i* 
tere»t here in a reported faith cure, to **JT 
the least, quite remarkable, inasmuch as 
physii istns have failed to cure the patient. 
\\\ H. I>jUffhheiid, a citizen who?«o Integrity 
is tvcll known, rcsldln^r at liki West Hudson 
street. The family are believer* in the sec- 
ond advent of the Kaviour and observe B*t- 
urday as llieir S .b .alU (>n . Deccr « er 8 
Mr* J....    j - • i 
of the stomach w inch : lireiitbned her life in 
spite of tiii* efT.•!•**; of physicl .ns. Hbe be- 
came weaker ti.t.iy, greauy alar.uiug her 
family, but hually bcirlouiriit herself of th© 
i .siruc'.'-)R4 eon u a*a m th.^ i-.p'.s'.l© of 
James, verses i.i, 14 and l5. FUciug her 
faith in these scriptural pro.rises she sent 
for Dr- I^ou^hhead, an elder of th© Kecomi 
Advent.st society at Alba, who cam© at 
once to her beds.de. 

On Monday evening at 9 o’clock a season 
of prayer was held in the patient’* room. 
These devotions were participated in b/ 
Dr. Loughheiui, the patient and her hus- 
band. their son William and one or two 
others. At their close the elder anointed 
Mrs. I»ughhcad yvit ha sweet oil and tak- 
ing her by the hand said: 

•*S Kter, iu th«* name ef Jesus Christ our 
Loril. I rominaud voa to rise.” Mrs. Lough- 
b- «*fi arose and walked to a chair fh another 
r<ioin. .She says a.l pain left her, and suo 
ate some rice, noi having been able before 
for several days t<7 retain uny food on her 
stomach. She is now about her household 
duties, having experienced a rapid recovery. 
The cure is the gr.-*t of the kind that ha* 
occurred :n Elmira. The family is a highly 
reputable and no one seems to doubt th© 
truth <»f the circumstance* reported. It i* 
well known that Mrs. Loughhcad was dan? 
gerously ill and new strangely welL Saida 
neighbor: k*It is very strange, but if Mr. 
and Mrs. Loughhcad suis it U bo, 1 believe 
it to be true.” 

House Painter. 
ResRi^aix'. I'i North avo. All work guaranteed. 

Culimalea fumlnhod. mJ3!iyl 
LXIK 

Soda Water, 

J. NOEL. 
Carpenter and Builder, 

Orncx—t Wist third strut. 
Ottp, Sim'h Sramd SI., P LAIS FIELD, -V. J. 

Flvmlngton. High 
Xwuutiiiu, Ea»t<»n, 

barre, HerauDm, Ac. 
5.02 aii«f 5.16, p. m. — F«»r 

Dridint Branch, rSch«M»Icy> 
Reading. Harrisburg, Ac. 

6,02, p. m.—F**r Flcmlngton. 
6.38, p. m.—For CanU'U, Allentown, 

Chunk, Ac. 

With rcnl Fruit Ryrupn. |rntr<>utze MUlcr’8 Phar- 
macy, No. 10 E. Front street. inylOtf 

QHA8, SEIDEL, 

Turniture and Freight Express. 
Maucli P. O. Box 75, Plalnfl«*ld, N. J. All goods shlprsd 

; In my cart* will recelr** prompt attention. my9tf 

ClIi'ERFI'LLY FrRNlSHFJ>. 
11-22-tf 

g V. SAUMS, 1 
CarDenter and Builder. 

Rcsld-m*^ Clinton avenus. near depot. Erona. 
V. O. Box. 1228. Jobbing at ended to. Estimates 
given cheerfully cm all klnus of work. 9-I5-tf 

Q E. JOHNSON. 
[Of late firm of Shkfbkkd, Johnson a Godown,] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 1ft 
East Second street. 

*9~JOBBING A SPECIALTY.-** roylOlf 

^ NIELSEN. 
Carpenter andfBuiider, 

31 Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, If. J. 
P. O. Box 1567. e^stalr-butiding and cabinet 
work a specialty. 6-13-tf 
rj^HEODORE GRAY, 

Mason and Builder. 
Residence—Front street, between Plainfield aud 
Grant nrrmn-r. P. O. Dux 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. \ 8-JS-yl 

M. RUNYON k BON. 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

58 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Resi- 
dence, 48 Madison Ave. Telephone Call No. 87. 

Office of Hillside Cemetery. 
A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Run: y*tf syotx. 

3 
pORD A STILES, 

Funeral Directors. 
and Practical Embalmers. Office, Ware room* 
and Residence No. 14 E. Front street. Telephone 
call No. 44. 
oxo. c. roab. my9tf geo. x. stiles. 

Long Braacb, Ocean Groye, Ac. 
Leave Plainfield 3-27, 8.00, 11.U8, a. m., 12.33, 

3.51, 6.05, p. m. Sundays (except Occr.n Grove) 
*.57, a. m. 

For Perth Amtkny-m.27, 5 43, 8.00, 11.08. a. m 12.3J. 3.51, 5.25. 6 0S p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 
F«*r Malawan—3.27 , 5.43. 8.00, 11.08, a. m., 12.33, 

3.51, 5.25, 6.03 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

J^OBEKT JAHN, 
Tin and Copoersmith, 

fldhtch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Roofing. Stove 
and Heater work. Puin[m, Tinware, aud all kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the 
cheai*est Smoke and Ventilation C'a|m. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

Ilrevrcr* Itovcotting Prohiliitlon States* 
('HiLkon/Dec. J9. Consu^rable stir ha* 

been rnuicd nor*- 'by tiij fact that th© 
lv4i«*lt*y br wi g co,. pan/ ha«l instructed 
iLs brokcrii to buy no bariy prov/u in or 
siupjx'd frt>»n the *taii » of Iowa or Kansu*, 
'i he lUiit rui'iions t«> the brouers read us fol- 
lows: “When purchasing barley lor our 
account y ou must have a guarantee from 
The seller taut (he barley was not grown in 
cither of tuc states of low* or Kansas, or 
sh:piied from an, Town in either of those 
Blare*.” Louis Huck. the imiiiouair© 
maistcr, Sxiid the deliberations of th© 
brewers’ ussis'iatiou were held iu secret. 
It there were such a movement as inti- 
mated, he w ni Id join it heart and soul. Th© 
fanners of Iowa were hypocrites, ho d©- 
c la red, claiming to believe in prohibition, 
and raiM.ng barley lor the manufacture of 
whisky and bear. 

BOUND BROOK ROUTE. 
Lcars Plainfl*»!d f*«r Philadelphia aud Trenton, 

5.10, 8.05*, 9.45. 11.44, a. tn., 2.16, 3.30*. 6.02*. 
8.17, p. in., 1.15, night. Sunday—5.10*, 9.39,a. 
m.. 6.24. p. m., 1.22, night. 

RETTBN1NO— LEAVE PDI LAIlELPHIA 
Ninth and Grsen streets, 7.30*. 8.30-, 9.30, 11.00, 

a. tn., 1.15, 3.45, 5.15, 6.45, 12.00, p. m. Sunday 
—8.30, a. m., 5.30. 12.00, p. in. 

From Third and Berks streets, 8.20*, 9.06, 
10.30. a. m.. 1.00, 3.30. 5.00. 6.00, p. m. Sun- 
day—8.20, a. m., 4.30, p. in. 

Leave Trenton, Warren aud Tucker streets, 1.26, 
8.00*. 9.10*, 10.10, 11.35, a. m., 1.54,4.15, 5.50, 7.25. p. m. Sunday—1.25, 9.18. 9.40, a. m.. 6.1ft, 
p. m. 

PlainfteM passengers by trains marked* change 
cars at B«>und Brook. 

J. H. OLHAF8EN, Gen’lSup'L* 
H. P. BALDWIN. Oen'l Pass. Agent 

REYNOLDS* PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

R. U. Station. (Established 1H68.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable arc used in this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "Cheap 
Dkugb." 

SUNDAY HOURS. 
Reynolds' Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Preseri ptiuns. 

And pob NO Otheb Tbappio. 
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to C: 7 to 9. 

A R<-glsterod Dispenser always in 
attendance. mylOtf 

Ftndinz a C’OMn.rrfelrer'a Dell. 
Wichita. K:m., Dec 19. 17iis town has 

lately be-—i lltiKle) wi'h cwm.terfeit coins, 
but ail effort* to unearth the counterfeiters 
failed unt.l ypstenlar. when a tlen was dis- 
covered on un island in the Arkansas Kiver, 
ami a tare— quantity ot apurtoua dollars 
ami other coins were found, together with 
dies and other appnrat 0s for ma£mg them. 
Two men were in the den at the tittle, but 
they eluded the officers. 

P. 
HOAG LAND’S 

City Express. 
Howell & Hardy, 

Opp^Hilto the Dvpr»t. North Aw., Plain Arid Baggage, Furniture and Freight CDDrejed 
from the Depot to *11 part* of the City, at all 
boars. Plano* remowd, boxed and *liipi***d at 
reasonable rate*. mjr9y 1 

*?•*' Fann- and 

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal Dealer. 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AUD SPICES. 

Nina Showii of Inxanlty. 
Chicago. Dec. 19.—In a letter to the L ibor 

Tmquirrr Nina Spi«* refer* to an alleged 
linnar, which* was bad the evening after 
the anarchist**' (Hocutiun, at which, she 
M.vs, ti'e advisably of hanging herself 
and Mrs. Pursons Was discis^.d by the 
men whom she styles “tlie citizens' associ- 
*tion's tools.*’ She says that the dinner 
rost «<?9. 

Bidokford, Me., Dec. 19. The firm o» 
James Andrews & SonJ Stone contractors 
iud owner* of the iarg” granite quarries 
About two mile* from this city, have gone 
•nlo insolvency. The nrm for a year or 
more have boon eu . iged in contracts in- 
volving hundreds ol thousands of dollar*. 

A Young I»ic*-mliury. 
Scranton* IHj**. T'.i Llewellyn Dean, 

SC© uine, has lit i for trad on a charge 
>f setting tiro to t o barn al the iirigg* 
limit, a •( si »•»bjoa cause L 
He had been n-pr.-vauil. [ by t c foreman, 
indin reveagti :»rod me strvelure. 

]*rnrilon4 fur Confederal© Soldier*. 
CoLdXBlA, S. i\. IK*'*. 19. - Hoth branches 

yt the legisl .lure have passed a bill |»en- 
iioning ail disaole t>< luief* iu this state 
mhff fought in th*- ar y axul navy of the 
xmfedcracy. It will coat i3U,iKb annually. 

noraetl t«» licAtii. 
Haxbttrgii, N. Y.. Doc., i9.—The homo of 

in ajjred couple n^7>s©d Bauer tnol> tire early 
ihis morning. T*. *./ wore too old and fet> 
tie to escape ani batu in.*rished.j 

Yard and office South »ve. P. O. IU>x 1467. The 
br*t quality of screened coal at the Divest Market 
Price*, for Cash. Bovker’s Fertilisers ft»r sale. my9tl 

E. FLOWER, 
Picture Framqp. 

»f all kin'!* at New York prices. Bttidl* 2* Vw! Fr«»nt street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
[tainting. m>*9tf 

QARL PETERSON 
Florist 

Peace 8t., opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain- 
field, N. J. A large slnrlntf Cut Flower* at Low Prices Beautiful design* for prodding* and 
funerals. !0-28m3 

8WALM. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, &c., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, dc., 
Z 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J 

J^ISHER A MONTIXJUT, 
Photographer*, 

15 E. FRONT STREET. 

COME NO W AND AVOID THE HOLIDAY 
RUSH. CABINET PHOTO'S, S3.50 p©r 
Dozen. mylOyl 
To-Night and To-Morrow Night, 

And each day and night during this week you 
can get at B. J. Shaw’*, Kemp’s Bal*am tor the 
Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to he the most successful remedy ev«*r t**ld 'or the cure «»f 
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping Omgh, 
Asthma aud Consumption. Get a bottle aud keep it always In the house, so you can 
check your cold at ouce. Price 50c. and *1.00. 
Sample bottle* free. 8-16-y 
^RNOLD. 

The Grocer. 
0or. Bom«r«rt and Chatbam Btreete, 

North PlainOeld, N. 1. 
mr»yl 

/~»pRISTMAR WONDERLAND AND SANTA 
t-/1 CLAUS HKAI>gUAKT£K8 now opened at 

ALLEN*S, the Stationer. 
No. 23 EAST FRONT STREET. 

ADMISSION, FREE. COSTS STILL LESS IN 
PROPORTION TO GET OUT. lOmy 

J 0. POPE A 

INSURANCE AGENTS* 

No. 6 E. FROST Strfkt. mylOyl 

Couldn't Swear Falsely. 
Lebanon. Pa., Dec. i9.—1The case of Wm. 

bhoIvors, who has been on trial for several 
days charped with having murdered his two 
grandt liildren, was left at the merey ot a 
jury Katurday night, and they were de- 
liberating at a very late hour. A most dra* 
matic scene occurred during the closiqg 
hours of the trial, when Stephen Showers, 
a son of the accused man, took the stand 
this evening and testified in reference to 
the letters which his father had written 
him from the prison, asking him to swear 
falsely so as to clear the old man. The son 
said that he could not take a false oath 
even to save* his own father’s neck. The 
Jury yesterday brought in a verdict of guiltj 

Will They Indict the Mayor? 
Cincinnati, Dec. 19.-Rumors were cur- 

rent Saturday that an attempt will be made 
to indict Mayor Smith, together with ths 
late clerk of tjie police board. Dick Johnson. 
Mayor Smith sent Jdhnson to Kentucky to 
buy horses, aud on Johnson's return the 
mayor approved the b.lls, which were after- 
wards declared fraudulent. Johnson waa 
discharged and ths matt *r dropped until 
last night, when Prosecutor Pugh asked for 
the papers in the Johnson investigation, 
thus starting the report of Mayor Smith's 
intended indictment. Johnson’s offence it 
the same as that for which Charley Doll is 
now tinder sentence to the penitentiary for 
two years. 

m 

11 26-tf 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(SuccfMtnr to W. .V. Ronyf.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FROHT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICES. 

No. 6 North Avenue. my9yl 

M.raTIL’ 
Bookseller and Stationer. 

No. 7 Park Avenue. 
A full lint Croquet, Baby Carriage*, Ba*e 
Balia, Bats, kc. my9tr 

J^ICHARD DAY, 
Livery Stable*. 

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriage* to meet all 
trains. A11 kinds of Turn-outs day or night. Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 

my9tf 

0AREY*S 
Furniture Express. 

45 Weet Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered 
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv- 
ered to any part of the United Stale*. Second 
hand Furniture bought and sold. my9yl 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND RLTA1L.| 
9-8-1 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(Sutxwr to B. H. Bachman) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
PASS AVENUE, 

AINFIELD, N. J. 
Delivered to any part of the eity.^% 

8-2-tf 

^ D. COOK k BKU., 

Lumber and Coat Merchants, 
OOBirxii PARK AVENUE A!fl> RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
ffkU Lumber and O.al UNDER Cover.-g, 
ALrBED D. OOOE. mylOyl BOBEBT H. COOK. 

yyE8TFIELD HOTEL. 
WESTFIELD, N. J. 

A ... I.ivc In a Heil Hot Fire*. 
Stbacuse, N. Y., Dec. 19.—As Mr*. R. G. 

Astherton of Lyons drew a pail of water 
from a well yesterday morning she saw a 
bright red reptile, resembling a lizard, 3 8-4 
inches long, m the pail. She threw the 
reptile into the stove, where there was a 
hot coal lire. One hour later she was sur- 
prised to (inn the reptile skipping merrily 
about on the red hot coals. She called in 
l)r. Krerand, v.ffio says .t is a genuine sain- 
mandi r aud a tine specimen. He put it into 
a Are of 47a degrees Fahrenheit, as high as 
his cruc.ble would allow, and yet the reptile 
showed no signs of discomliture. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARD Kite BT THE DAT. WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD BTABUNG ATTACHED. B-23-m3 

D ON A. GAYLORD, 

DRALEB IK 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

Orricx and Yard—SOUTH SECOND ST. 
Ktmyly 

W 
EATER BROS., 

Etc. House and Sign Painting, Graining* 
*#■*PAPER HANGING AND KaLSOMINING-«* 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICF AND SHOP IN THE HEAR OF 

16^ EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. IP- O. BOX 331.] P. WEAVER. 

mylOtf 
W. VAN SICKLE, 

(Successor to Van Sickle k T**rry.) Dealer In all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In aeaaon. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders 
called for aud promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. • mylOtf 

R. FAIRCHILD. 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 Earn Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prlcae. Call and see for yourselve*.—5-23-tf 
QHARLES K. BUNK, 

Coal Dealer. 
NORTH AVENUE. 

Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free 
burning Goal from the Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared. 8-SO-y 

Damage* Awarded an Author. 
Watertown, X. Y., Doc. 19.-In the cir- 

cuit court here Ab; Jackman-sued Mr*. 
Hannah Perkin* for 1.r»JD claimed fpr write 
ing the latter* s Lfe in the form of a romance, 
to t»e published under Mrs. Perkin»‘s name. 
Mr*.Perkin* wished to rivaVNarietta Holly# so thu* the lady could not walk by her 
“with her head up.” The best lawyer* of 
the county were engaged on both sides and 
the interest in the case was widespread. S 
The jury rendered a verdict after six hours* ^ 
deliberation for*lhe plaintiff for -u < 
Judgment and levy were ordered. • 

A Hhofl Strike Settled. 
M akbi EiiK ad. 1 >ee. 19. —The lockout at H. 

fc. Cole & Co.'s shoe factory we practically s] 
settled Saturday morning. The firm finally f 
ugreed to have the matter left for *ettl©» 
ment by t»»e state b.jard of artutratloiL 
The agent of the cutters w*ent to BostoX 
and met J. Brown, jr., of the firm at the 
office of the .state board, where arguments 
were made out and filed. Notice* were J 
posted ordering all *he old cutters back to J 
work at the old price* peuding'a final de- p 
ctsiou. All the cutler* will return on 
Monday.   

l>l*tr!ct-Atton>©y. 
Mass., Dec. 19. Thomas 

For Robbing ; 
Nrw BEnvonD. 

Key Holds, who wa, urivstoil in iVov (denes r 
ou Thuridiy. riiurggj with breaking and 
enU-ring iho house of District-Attorney ji 
Ktiowxlnn, in tn.s <-.ty, ami larceny of 
tweuty-thr. o silver soo.m*. was in-fore the ' 
district c'- ri in th ■ city Saturday and 
bound over in the su of »5,t!Jd to the a 
»U|>erior court itev.iolda was born in • 
Pouglike-. ps;c and cla ms to belong in 5 
Gloucester. 

The Oklahoma lloom.ru. 
■Wichita. Knn.. Dec. 19.—Col. E. C. Cole, j 

one of the acknowledged leaders of the , 
Oklahoma boom in the past, has just re- • 
turned from that country, accompanied by i 
several colleagues. His trip, which lasted 
nearly four weeks, wus made in the interest 
of the present movement. He is very ret- 
irent about iving information concerning ■ 
the -New Crusade," as it is called, but ad- 
mitted that before long another great effort 
avid, I*,- rn ode to occupy 1 he coveted - 
country. 

m 5C f 



Wh"n tjv rhtl! \ o r c m S - n darken.
When suns lutlio Month <li|> lov,

1 I<M»'. 10 t::c a ir» ;>nU hearken
To I be w i n d s tb:it com* sod go,

F.ir ov«; head, far overhead,
Ab.iv* (u« wind* that blow.

Like a weilse-vhapml »lrjr !• glon
Swift nrr Ihry »:n|inc by.

To a fuf-ofT Summer region.
To u #i--i.y *i:y.

AnJ ever the :-ir la not«y
With Uw?}r dunging cry.

Borne upon tireless pnlont, ;
Downward {rum L,- bmilor.

They keek-turlr lai'r dominions
By msny a Southern »hore.

Fleeing- from tin- ire-kic;.
The winter's drift and roar,

To the swampa of Louisiana,
' To Fioridisn lugoon.
Where"Kaiuren gorgeous banner

Wave* m r-erpetuai June,
> murd witu lll>.'*ii uncntt ioc

Voicing their •iirriny tune.

And my spirit joins them, sailing
Down to a Summer sky.

My voice M»ud<wlth tbelr hailing,
Their cheery. r U t r ng cry.

A* the continent spreads beooath as,
- As a ht-'misi'ticn* roll* by !

JA*r.«

BARXUM'S MUSEUM.

eights Soon at tho Ei«
Blaze in July, 1885.

The burning ot Ranium's winter quarters
in lirkigrport rerallK Ui all who nuiicinOcr
it the excitrmeot over the b.irning. in mid-
day and in iho heart of the buHU-eMH jortiun
of New York, oi tho original Barnum"* Mu-
seum, on July 13. lSfS.

There v:vre present "there, sap* the Xcw
York Triimme. all the rirrum»t;iiHvs that
could cou'.ributc1 to a sem-atio'.iui ocmii-.igi's-
tion the mnHcani crowded with visitors
and' employes, not on'.v of 'tho "moral
bhow." but al:-> of the theater, v.bti'U Mr.
Barnum ruphi-mistkiiiiy calleil "the lecture
r.>otxi:" the multitude of aitixnul*. jyruat anil
Email, mild and kimi*. harmless ai.il vraoru-
ous or caroivi iT.iiS. tlu> |iossiblo esonpe of
wb.ii h kept nil tho »i>Vators oa the qui
vivo; the proximity of important buildings
tadiingerod by the tire.as St. Fuul's Chuivh
and Ihe Ast.r Houso, from tho window* of
\vh eh "Ftghtiup Jc<o Hooker," fr»>*h from
tho field'of battn?, viewed tho fliv; the ex-
citing and der.ioustrative iu«ili'«l» of the
old lire d^iirt.'i'.en*. for wrhu'b the ^ubju^u-
tinn of this tire was one of the last cvu-
Bpieuous triumphs: and the stoppage! of all
traftlc on the busiest thoroughfare ou the
contineut.

Tho interest in tho fire for the mirjring
crowd that g-atli-red was ron**.antl»
whetted by incident sftnr incident, and by
the uppcarance one after another of the
familiar "freaks" of the jrreat Barnum col-
lection. At DO time was the excitement
greater tir.m whi-u Anna Swau, the piact-
ess, with tU3 fat laily on one arm. and the
(ons-haired. p:uk-«-yed albino on the other,
pressed through the multitude and nought
s i f e y and >>c<:liision. from a non-|>uyini,'
pudi.nce in a Fulton street hotel. AfUrr
tUern flkvl tic- bullet girls, partly ready for
rehourital o.* the new "transformation" ex-
Iraruganza.

Harrison, the voralist who improvised im-
promptu voraea on the people in the lecture-
room, told hon- the proprietors of a base-
ment biUiarri-ro'jnJ objected* to having tho
wax ••figjrcrV'-which seemed to l>e tho
concern of. nearly all who tried to save any.
thing-drugged through their place, not*
knowing there was a lire. Tho intrepid
fireman who lowered from a window the
efflgy of "Jeff" Davis in ix.-ui.juts was
hoot«d fo.* b ifi pains by tbo rruu'd. Wjwm
Danfel Lamlicrt'* buliiy form wa* huudud
down, its wa:cen form dripping witu fire
born |K-r»pira ion, all hands were ruiited to
assist what, was taken to be the fat woman.

The str>?e *raaun» were ftu '̂tU'us over
what was niippojcd to be going on withiu
the burning building, and ••ailed l..a«lly for
'•1K>II<XJ W'.IJO," "frutl iinukim.'' >>broikxl
monkey," "roast elejihaui" andotlicr deli-
cacies of the occasion. "PiU-h me out the
bom cou»tr.c-u>r.' shouted ooe, -I want it for
atippot." "lluw are you, I>-arurd Seal;
heartlessly callcl another. But "Xcd," who
bad delight**! 111 uny by his intelligent triclot,
v.a«»afeeno«jh. He and the brown bear,

ho was saul to have cuiuben.-d dowu \iv
tir»«acane, weru the only animals saved
•lire. "Samson," the man-killing >rrizzly,
bad b***u removed from tho museum before
loeflre.

The whistltof the then new sieam fire
ne altractnl i:iu--li attentiuu. butlbefore

.'^atearricJ wlK'ru thj- noise came from il
• • v.-ijjlit to !>•> th<; <>lcnbabl. c.v-:ii«>l and

ing on th<̂  «reet, and there was a
L 1 U-1.HU for tho railings of St. Paul's
.'iiiunsa-yaru. The »ie.-pio of St. Paul's was
;1 one titno in danger. ;i:i.! Gcorpi* Witthinff-
t >n> billicnl-tab'•; -ia?wrai', pn>ba'.>ly.over
•.v.̂ eh tic utu.r-ij what a local eomir paper
rs.'oentiy quottfl as his only prev2ri«-:ition:
"I don't play any thing like Hit- ranirj I uneA
to'— was dcstrii.ved in a billiard saloon
reached by the fire. Bosiness was dese>-t< l̂
and the stores within a Jpng radius from
Broudi.ay aofi Ann street* were clixetl,
partly a '̂uinst thieves and partly that the
pri,iin<-t.ir» might sec the fire. A few days
after ;he burning ?Ir. Hurd, Mr. Ii::rnuni's
!k.a-Bi-!awan4 p4,-::uT. recovered from liis
safo fr>-w.(».-> in u.vernmout b.-m>l*.

Tb'" [Kvuliar cin-uinstanc*>s of this fire
the mtcrcitiug liviutr contents of tho biirld-
fciS. and sp.xtib-.tion as to what all the ani-
mals would do wheu th"y S"t K»IM:--offered
a tesnptatiun to the descriptive writers of
tho prega Luo strong to resist. Imaginative
accounts of the ms-arences on the menuurerio
floor were deftly woven ihto most of tin; lo-
cal stories of tho firo. and most of tivm
were generally regarded as what miitfit have
happened, or at least as bavinj? Ixeu "true
in th2 iimo of them." Among thPs*e, a fan-
ciful narrative printed in the Ti-ibwie and
written by Xuthuu D. Urner was tvidely

' copied in the press of that day. and has own
numbered since among the nuwspapwr clas-
sics.

Attracted by the howls from the third
floor of the mnwain. wlwro tho animals
were kept, he repaired to his room at Broad-
way aud Ann streets, opposite Barnum's,
where bo ensconced himself behind a pro-
toctin g*bulwark of matresses, leaving a peep
hole at the top through which he had an un-
obstructed view of all that occurred among
the howling beasts arrtui the way.

"With a simultaneous bound," he wrote,
•the lion and his mate sprang against the
bars of their cage, which gave way and
came down with a great crash, releasing the
bousts which for a moment, apparently
amazed at their sudden liberty, stot>d in the
middle of the floor lashing their sides with
their tails and roaring dolefully." Other
beasts of the desert being in various ways
released, "a horrible scene in the right
hand corner of the room, a yell of indescrib-
able agony, and a crashing, grating sound
"indicated that the polar bear and the tigerf
were added to the maddened throng, when]
"the flames and smoke momentarily rolled'
back, and for a few seconds the interior of
the room was visible in the hind light of the
flames, which rorealed the lion and tiger
locked together in dose combat."

The moc^ojrj perched, terror-stneken, on
-le.lj^. the snake, ivruhed

_. *-••:.' •-• • .i^a'iAi uv ui<9 heat, a
tongne of flame ninifd every hair from th«
cat's body, "the £t«li<:iious adder WIM slow-
ly burnta- in two, at>d busily engaged in
imr.rotnintinp his organic system with bis
nun vcno:iV Rn<U just then, the flri
burned out the lx>tt.>m of the "Happy
Family" cage, precipitating tho entin;
connection into iis future home. Tho
whales and alli;;iu>rs were suffering dread-
ful torments. TUo wat.r iu which they
sn-aui was literaily boiling, ami. at but,
happily f >r them, the tank burst and they
rolled outr.111 he floor, to die, ̂ '"pi'ig. or to
meet other fiy>.-<ly end*. "Th« remaining
allisatnr bmwii* involved in a contn»ver»y
with an umu- <.ni;i. and joineil the melee in
tb<* i-entcr <>i ti.i> ll-riiiig iir»irtiKJeiit."

The trniHCal birds, cockatoos, mocking-
birds, huinmin^-Vjirds, etc., mercifully ro-
li-an/'d wheu tl).- tin- broke out, itsruped to
lhe<>pt>u air. and caused great excitement
iu the crowd, its they u«.k wins- "There
were confined in the luutip room a fuw
serpents, which also obtained their liberty;
an-1. soon i»3<*r the rising and devouring
U.iiuos th'̂ 'r.n to <-uvel<'p the eutiro buildiug,
a oplenditl and <*rni>l>-nuiti6 »i^ht uiu. pre-
sented to the woudcring aud up-^'uiing
thn.ng. Uurstiiiir lbr»'"(»h the f-iiiral
cast'Uicnt. wi:b dapping-.vin<;» and lanhing.
coils, afpfarcil an eagle and a serpent
wreathed iu lir-'ht, Kor a moment they
In;nir poised in mid-air, prescutiuK a novel
and l'r.-ibli" ci ;illn-L j:\vastlie earth and
:iir n>r ih?ir .i^j»-ctivo n'i>re»»"ntutive*l ut
war f.ir lnaKturr; the bam aixl the lofty,
tlK> (jnv'Vefi-r*i>nd the »*n-r w r o enTa^cu
in deadly buttle. At i':i«tu, tin- Hat head

t'f tll>- MT)*'tl* !<ulllt. hl.t Wrilil'Il^. RillllUUS
fi.na jrrcw stiiU ar.d. wafted upward by the
t-hcei-kof the g.iziug iiiultiiuik-, the eajrle,
witli a -acrcum of tri'.i'iipii. and Ix-arini,' his
prey in his inui talon>. soai-eU Uiward the
sun."

Tlw tendwicy on tb« ' part ot the firemen
to savo the .wax £'.inv» »fai\e ociiutiou for a
picture of the "inuig Urigarul" throttled
and tuckiHi under the arm 0/ red-sliirtL-d
'•3i'!*t''." liberties lakou with thi> "tearful
'SonorUci.' who has so hmg knelt and so
constantly w.ig.ired her dolls head at hi*
side; " FrsnU in i'iorre aini Uncliiinuu K-iZi'J
by the coat collars and ma.lc up luto a
bondto-aionrT wuh tht" I'.imi Imjifrial of
France ami ;he "Veil>1 JIun'.eresH;" Tom
Thumb torn asuudor by two competing
boys: Patrick lienry with histeuLb, knocked
out: Ucor^e \V"a^hiugt:;:i twisted by tho
hi-..1 untij iii" l:cj.l .ay iu the lap of M >'l
PitcWeri Jhui<*« Mailiwin oxivutiug a Dutch
puiiCi vv,:h Mutiiunc lt<>Iati<i on one aria uud
Lucreoix Ii«>r̂ iu on the other; ami lJ. T. iiar-
uum, ui*̂ "usti.'<l wiihthe -.viiolo affair. faJl-
iug at full length an-1 melting away, glud to
«M.t? n o m>"-e.

The suiik^s were represented as escaping
from lit.! iiiuMi-ijr and through the terriiied
croud. "Revt-ral of tho copperhead s;v.*(;ies,
osor.ping Uu> fury of the tumultuous 111 i»^s
aii-I. true to thfir instincts, seeking shelter
in tho llecW-anii .V-m o31ces; tho black
bear wandered down to Wall street uud
caused a he.ivy fail iu stocks uftfil carffiess-
ly ojK'ratirr; fora fail he lumhlej down the
Custoin-House ftteps, wheu share's ad vauced
again ami :ho bulis triuinphcil once uu>re.

"After the fire several ,higii-an epicures
gru;>iuK am ing the ruins found choice
mt>r>K'isi>f Ixiilcl whale, nnsuxl kangaroo
and fric3»s»:il crocudilo. • • • Probably
tbu rutlieivheepi uren will de<dare that the
ouly true way to prepurc Uiose meats is to
cook thorn in a musouni wrapped in fU^noa,
iu tho sun.0 nuiuuer that tiie Ciiiucse, ac-
cording Vi Charln.-i l>a:ul>. Ur»t di>M»verod
roasj piv' •" a burning house, and ever after-
ward »••{. a ho.iso €>u ilro wi;h a pi;? iniide
when they w.:un-l Uiat |> irticjUur f^nl."

GOOD NEWS FOR GIRLS.

1*he devotion of th>> Aim-ricitn girl for gum
butt tx- u reir:urUid foi-lo! tin" many a year,
says the Sew York .%««, but tbo h:-.bit 61
gum-chewing has -.-uiained until the pres-
ent season iu ail i u prutin ' siuiplkity. The
gum has beeu bouifhL in small quun'Jtiies at
th« druiwu's or tiic conf xliunyr'sand has
been' maxU.-nU-l with duo f ran knew*. At
last Bom-' cnu-n>ri>tifig gonius with an ar-
tistic tempi'raaR-ut h»s dime u> thn relief of
the girls who am addictt-d to tbe hobit, and
by ime »rn:at »tn<ko has elevateuV it to the
level of »n a>tt>:npli«hmciit- He has drmu
this by what is called a "gum-board." The
girl* dicrtitu tbo Hidux of the frame, pin
silk ribbuu* upon the cr>rners, ban? it upon
tbo wulls of tbeir chambers, and in some
cases have even pine so far as to issue or-
ders for itpecini gum-lioanlA to ba made that
iucilorand form shall liarui'>nue with the
furniture iu their a[cirll-ients Herrtuforo
the di-seovereT of a parti<nilnrly ehuic? mor-
sel of tutu fruitti (>r sp'iieo his boon
obliged whf-n o----a«i"n <Icuu>nded tb>* rebn-
qui«hn)pTit of the i-hew, to stick it upon the
mairf?rpj«*C"?. or upon tlte window frame,
or. when retiruig. upon the bed-post.
The objections to this method of pre-
serving the montel are apparent and
well kr"i7i-ij to all who have trmi it;
if ph«ce<l tijvrHi 1hr> ne«J-post or irioilow frame
it is liable. U[K<U b<'ii-.g taken off airain to
resume i'wuu»^tvra.\uta. t*>carry «ome flavor
of rrunt with it. 'luring the hrtt few cliewa.
This of course, is di.<agr»:ca!>!e in itself, and
more so !>o«-n(i*e it detracts frum tbe esthetic
enjcvnifntof thepuiij. Ou tho other hand,
if the gurn is {liatv l̂ on tbe marble' niautel,
it is lia»]« to take up ui:h it. when removed,
some of theclu'it tliai. inevitably lingers up-
on any piece nf furniture, in Rpite of the
timt «"• reful attenliou of the bou«;maid.

TIR- gum-tKK»rd isdcsisrntd to overcome
all these riisavreeaMe features of the pii*s-
rrviition of.t'ue cliew. It is maile of highly-
polislied aia «• ;«M! is Kurrouiulait by a f ratne
which makes tho board iiself set in about
an inch or a liKle more from tlie level of the
frame. Then Ihercis a nice plnss door on
biii?cs that shuts in upon the f^um-boanl,
thus prr»toc;in;j it fruui dust. When the girl,
then, IWJ chowed a HulUc^ntiy long timo
Ul»n her jfuin or is lnterruplril in tho pro-
cess of her e*tho:ie enjoyment by callers
and in unoVr tiio necessity, therefore, of
u«irej h"r tcr'ii and tongue for convcrsa-
ti'Miul imrpo^cH. :ih>; simpjy opens this glass
riixir. presses the guiit upon the polished
i»!»tf, <-li»c» tlie door, and leaves it, confl-
deni ih.it when she wishes to return to her
deleeiabic pl.taj.jro the morsel can be taken
up free frum any heteroiffcneous matter.

Snakca In HU Foot.

A young man named Conrad Dicrck had
bfvn working for Frank Kennedy, a farmer
at West Flatbush. L. I., during the summea,
and was accustomed to go barefooted while
picking up potatoes and other truck. Some
few weeks ago a swelling appeared at the
bottom of his foot, causing him considerable
pain, and one morning recently this lnmp
burst and three small snakes wriggled out
of it on the bod-clotbes. This singular oo-
eurropee may have been caused through
the snake eggs becoming secreted in a skin
crack on the foot and therein germinating.

Hleeooflml far Nias I>ars.
Dr. 3. 3. Dunlop, a renerabie physician

of Waterford, N. Y., is now recovering
from an attack of hiccoughs that caused
him terrible suffering for nine days. He
had no relief from the csmplaint except
while he slept. As soon I s be »woko the
hiccough would again attaek him and con-
tinue until he slept. For a few days his
life was dispaired of. and he gradually grew
weaker until last Sstunlay, when the dis-
tressing malady left him.

Cara-C&otrlua; K r»»l»«l to MM Lord of M

HJ.."io run MOUStrtiVES.
A Lrrn.i! salt and copperas water should

be added to the whitewash with which the
cellar is periodicallT coated.

BEEF that is thought to be tough may be
made tender by brushing over with vine-
gar or salad oil, several hours before cook-
ing.

Aif excellent remedy for a congb is the
1 juice of a roasted lemon upon some pow-
dered sugar. Take a tablcspoonful when
troubled.

SALT fl*b should never be laid in soak
with the »kin side down, as tbo salt will
settle en the inside and not be allowed to
pass out.

A cAnerri. housekeeper says that boiling
water ohouli b? immediately poured upon
table lrieu that has received lha contents of
a fruit diKa.

MILK FBOSTI*O.— Ten tablespoon fuls
sweet milk, one an'I a half cup* of sugar;
let boil sue minutes; take off and stir un'il
quite win .-; put iu * i-vuon; spread quicliiy
before gel ting too hard, we:liu$ tbo knife
in colti water.

IUM Ci:«urFTTE.«. Thop tbe ham very
!ine and t>uasou with pepper or L;iiKtaid.
With a little Hour in hand, niikc up Hmull
buhs and dip iu he-.itni iv'i?'** roll m crumbs
of bread or cracker, auJ fry a light brown
hi hot lard.

JEI.MKD C'UAtnKKi:irj< Put three pints
of ma-Mi'tl era:il)"i-ri.'s into n st<-w pan, and
ont'ipo' them put t!i-> o cuj» of granulated
H.if.'ar and »hri<~; gii! i of water. After they
l>v,'in uj^fit. cixik ttitM.i ten minutes, keep-
ing cio:»eiy vtiwrrad and not stirring them.
UftuoVe tb* scrum. They will jelly when
cold and the skins will be soft and tender.

A (*»n> oysier ajuce is made by simmer-
ing a pint of gixiu-!>L:<.-d oysters in some of
their own liquor, with a pinch of mace and
uuiincg. in a co\ cred >ain.ivpiin for ten mui-
ut :•*. Ttirn timin and pour into a sauce-
boat in u Ui. h bu> IK-, n pr>r|>ar<'>i sume melt-
ed butter ai.J ravi r liquor mixed. Boiled
and ctiiprx-u ir.cry ui.ty be added. This is
a fTu-xl piniitry or L'.'.i sauce.

LAMB KuiTn.m.—Trim oa!d rtjast bAmb
froe from tho IJUUJ and cut it very fine.
To one pound ut this add half aaciuttea-
•tpounful of salt, a dash of pepper (red tnd
black mixed) aiil the ycl!;» of two egg*,
iliiul together, and slivpe the mixture into
BinaJU tuai cukes; dip Uicni in beaten egg;
then iu cn*t kc-r crumbs rejM'at tbe process,
and drup them in very hot fat. Serve wii.h
touuito sauce."

MrsLiNs and laoes should be carefully
stretched and pulled, ironed, aud then pulled
iu sba|M!; all the .-•JLJ.M or pur.mg should be
pu-kej and arrtiugi-d to -"«ik us before wasb-
ug . This o-e ipie* a <-4iusideruliie portion
of time, but is es.semi.U to a liinstied up-
pearariee of the vlothes t J be inmitd. As far
as possible iron by th<; thread, pull the nia-
icrial ftiraiv'tit, an.I inuve tho iron iu the di-
ivctiou uf thu thread of the cloth.

Miser MEAT. Kour .pounds of beef
boiled, two r>>ia..'.s of uiiplus aud one pouud
of suet chopi« d line, two pound* of stoned
raisins, two pouutis of .rurrants, a quarter
of. a poili.d of citron, a tuaspounful each of
cloves cuinamuu and inace, a quart uf ino-
la.tse.« aud hal,f a pouud of broivn &u),-ar
Moisten with boilud cider, a teaspoonful to
each pio. I

Out source of trouble in ironing shirts is
the useof too b'>t irons. A moderate 'inm
and hard rubbing pr.nju-o tbu gloss. For
unu bosom take a large luuspuonful of good
3tan-h aud dissoUe it in a cupful of cold
water; wli«i it is dissolved, sutrcb tha
bo'vitn. Using cureful to get It all wet
through, liavo readv a brn/1 of clear water
nearly boiling hot, and dip the bosom inu?
il; wring out quickly and shake; pull tho
bosom iuto sbapo. f id it up snviotbijr aud
put by for liaU an hour.

A m i t-'i STAUD.— Take a couple of the
Uirgost arlples, |KS«1, core, slice, p.it over a
slow fire or close stove in an enameled or
bright suueepan, with about as much water
as for apple-sauce. Beat up with a fork (n<a
steel) till quiff* amosta, and add iuuip sugar
u> taste. Either boil a sirip of lemoa pel
with the applo an-1 tben taka it out, or add
two drops uf essencu of iecaotf. Now pjt
tbe aaucj-p.tn off the stove to cool and bout
on" egg. By tbe time that is done tbe apple
will lKsuflk-innUy OIN-I. Ktirtbu beaten egg
little by little iuto tbernixturt; iwith thetwj
drtp-i of essence of k-ruoa if required) an <1
R«e ibat it is thorough Mr iDcorpor»uxL Tura
into alittlo mold or gk»a dub.

POINTS FOR MECHANICS.

YAM1IIOITE.
OF INTEREST TO ALL.

We are much gratlui'd tn flnd that onr
sales, owing to an attrsctlTp nw'k and low
j>riciii, are way abcad ut our IIIKII.-BI exjiec-
tatlo^s. There arc m^nj rraHtmn we could
Klvp for our (froat suixtmH, ami tlif prlnelpal
ont-nare— HVALITV, LOW I'KICES.aml I'O-
LITE TRKATMEST of Utr THAUE. If you
are l<x>klng fur

Holiday Goods,
come In and w-o our lino. W« keep most
everything* for th«* eomfort and d.*c./ratfonH
of ovwrjr <'ii« in unllmib'd variety. IX y u
have not <1>H:1.1IH1 on what you want, WP can
nuffgeflt. JUHlhlntof what WM huv<*. Therv.
are ToyH, Onmin, Book*, Fnnrjr Cnnln, DraHM
G.MKln. L>»th.r OiMxls. Plu.th Toll'-t C'am-n,
Hhnvlnc Ht-tn. Biic a-Brac of nil klri.U. J.-w-
t'lrr, rmbrt'llaa, Alhunin'mid Htatlomry,
Ni«k*i-»r, Hnii.lkvrehlcfft—silk, lluffl<r»,
OloTeM and MllleiiH, and loii* of other nlrt*
IhlnfTx y°u eau select and make fu<mo one
Kla'l; or. If you want nomeiblni; ni'.r.; Hiit>
Ktautral, wt- «UKK"*t a Tea tirt. Toii.-t H.-i,
Ulxnkctfi, O>n>fortAt>lrn. Table I.ln.-u, N'a|>-
kins, TOWOIH, lif'Hlery and t'udcrwear, or a
nlee Bla<*k CAiflim.'r» or Cloth IlreitH, and
many nioro thlucn that you can Ond If you
vUli the«torp of

VAH EMBUSOH k WHITE.
a. L. VAH Eiimiuiii. WHITE.
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ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Homes, Investments

or Speculation.

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered fir
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all.

Thift proi**rty IH l.w*at«*d near Grant Avenue
KtatloD, J'LAl.VFlEL/t. .V. J., and Is In cl.we
proximity to the PO.W TOOL MA.Yrt'ACTCR-
IXO COMl'AXT. also tliv POTTKR PRESS
WORKS. \* altuat^d In ibf hpaltbleot. most de-
lightful and proitpvrous i « r i of the city of
.plainDeld. To tbone denlrlnff V procure b u m n
or youUK men wishing to make small Invest-
ments, thlif opp.irtunlty is eHixH*lally lnrlttn^.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also find It advantageous f» procure
prlc«-» before looking elsewhere.

Fur particular*, Inquire, of

WM. C. KELLV, No. 36 Park Ave,,
O*. Dr. J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Ave.

Map* of -ftroperty can be ewa at I>B. FBITTH'
OrricE. 1123

HOLIDAY GIFTS!

Ax inatanc-* is given in which the saw
dust from oil-souked wood developed, with-
in twenty-four hours" time, spontaneous
eombustiuo, ai!<J afier being apiurt-ntlv ex-
tinguished by water, was fouud to bo still
burning. •

An »K!>IXO to a recent docUion of tho
Illinoi« Supreme Court, wiir.-u a mechanic is
laboring for an cntpU»jrer in" the construc-
tion of a machine, tod invents an !mpr»v»-
ment, the invention is the property of the
inventor and nut of the employer, unless
tho inventor be specially employed fur bis
inventive ability.

ELCVEX different colors may be corn
mumealed to well cleaned cupper, and eight
to ni:/kel-p!att*l obj«!ots, by ro<.-iU!i of the
following bAth: -AcviaU'uf l(»l,.Tiklgrains;
hyposulphite of soala. CU> KraJus; water 1
quart. After tbe .salts are dissolved, the
solution is hoautl to ebullition, and the
metal is afterward immersed therein. At
ftr*t a gray coi-ir is ob'.<uned̂  aud this, on
the imrnerr.ionft bsincr c •ntinu»l. pu ŝ."» to
violot, and successively to maroon, red,
etc , and finally to blue, which is thu but
Color.

IT 13 »:vd that two per cent by weight of
finely [»>unded t'otllr ^!:i?a. placed at the
bottom of ilie cruci^i" in which retl brass is
being melted for cas'.ings. gives jfroat hanl
ness and ut the same time ductility !o the
iiielai. I'orous castings are «aid to be
alannat an impossibility when this is dono,
aud tho product is likely to bt> of groat ser-
vice in pans of machinery subject to strain.
An i«^rli'ion of one per cent of oxide of uian-
gnwae fa<.-iii:ate8 worlahg in the lathe and
elsewhere whore great hardness might be
an obje<rtion.

THE following simyle inirrodients are all
that is needed to stop the grain m polished
wood: Take a small quantity of white bees-
wax, melt it down, and, while liquid, mix
with wbiting. As it gets thick, keep adding
boilod oil until you have it as you wish it.
When usijg it, sheet the wood over solid.
Let stand until the next day, when you can
remove the surplus by using No
.'< sandpaper. It is cheaper and
easier than the shellac, and can
be leveled sooner, leaving nothing but the
pores or grain of the wood filled, which is
better than having your wood all stained up
with the shellac.

Ax excellent method of removing varnish
from a panel after it has pitted is thus given
in a carriage journal: The only way is to
run over it lightly with spirits of ammonia.
Do not let tho ammonia remain too long on
the varnish befoi-e you use tho scraper on it,
as it will bo likely to eat through and affect
the under coats. The object to be gained is
only to take off tho pitted coat. After re-
moval, wash off with Castile soapand water.
Let stand an hour or two to enable the un-
der coot to get hardened. Again rub down
with rag and pumice stone lightly, and then
ro varnish. It would be better, if tho time
will warrant it, to coat over again with a
light wash of rubbing varnish, to guard
against a possible repetition of the pitting.

Music for the Young and Old.
Music Boxes,

Toy Piano*,
Drama,

Banjos
Guitars,

Violins, Etc.

The latent Instrument—an Instructor for every
me—

"THE DULCIMER BELLS."

Sporting Goods & Gunners' Supplies,

At 33 PARK AVENUE.

A. M. VANDERBEEK & GO.
(Swcauton to A. Vanderbeek.)

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

X. B.—A largo axmrrtmi-nt of MOUXTEO HIK/'S
at very l o l l ' PRICES. mylOyl

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

(MULFOItD'S HEAL ESTATE AOKNC'T.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, • ' |

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, Se.

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTUTti.

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO SMOKE.

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCV.

Houses can b* wln-d without defaevnieiit to walls and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting*can !«• u~e<l.

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a stuff of ex|N>rt wlremeD, and do
wiring at cort.

The extension of tho Inoanile*oeiit lines will bo made at once, and an addition
made to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting. In order to have the wir-
ing completed concurrently with the exU-nnionH.

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company'** Office, opjjosito the Depot.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

THY OUR

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

HO. 27 WEST FROHT STREET.
8-18-tf

GREAT REDUCTION IN

WALL PAPERS !
Fine AwortmaUqf the Celebrated FRENCH

Illuminated Paper.
Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll, and

Upward.

E. M. ADAMS.
10 PARK AVENUE. , „ „

Y O U
CAN'T 6ET A GOOD CIGAR ?

TEY
DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE,

OITOejTB THX DEPOT. HZ _
THXaf HIMSELF.

Laing's Hotel!

J. B. MILLEE & BRO.f
Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

SLEIGHS,
•J SKATES,

Carpet Sweepers.
ALL

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Discount.

A First-Class Family Resort^ j . p L a i r e & c

CALL. No. 7 X -
lomjl

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park A»enue,

W I O U U U ABD RCTAII. DEALKB IW

Wine*,
Liauors.

Ale*,
Beers, Ac.

aWIKPOBTKD AMD DOMESTIC 8EDAB8.-CS

Goods delivered to any part of the city free
of char "

FORCE'S HOTEL.

XOBTB AVEMtTE. VEAB B. B. DEPOT.

PLAUTFIEIJ), I . J.

4AXK« H. TOBCI Prr,prletor.

A nwr-cuuB) FAXILT BOTEL.

Trsoaiont Oussta taken at Seasonable BavM*.

IENIE TIIE RUIAT8
TO MAKE THE BOYS HAPPY I

We BIT* Mlacted from our Stoek
100 Inlckerbocker SnlU, ages trim
* to 12, and v« wlU MU Uua for

$1.00 and $2.00 !
Former prieet, $4. $S ant $9.

8CHWEMR08..
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 7 EAST FRONT 8 T

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS.
(PATENTED.)

Pt«e the Pino >.'«•.•<!le Cleani for a <1flli:|..us
ftmokpand ao-rtalu cun> for HAY FEVEH CA-
TAHKH and ASTHMA. oomblnlnK thrt full aroma
ofiho H«r»im T u i w i v and Imparting to the
IA»U« and breath a plraHant aromatic flar<»r:
D*'vt-r falling In lt« help to tha turlmlanl and
ItalufuldlxfawH, and by the Introdurtlon of the
Pine Nwwile ab»orl>lnK all nlootlnn and poison
In the plain totUK-eo. llp»d th<> U>Htlmonlal of
the celebrated Professor Utlllman as Ui their ef-
fli-lenry:

DKPAHTMKNT o r ANALTTICAL CHEWISTBT,
STEVENS IJtNTITlTE OK TECHNOUKiT,

HitlMtkrn, X. J., Srptembrr 1, 1881.
eRBrs* ALLAX, Dl'XS A: SMITH :
OEXTLKKEN—I have examined therlcarn man-

ufactured by you and In which you Include a few
pine needles for the relief of AsUiroa and Ca-
tarrh.

These pine needles (of the Punu .sy/t>-j(ia) have
for many years been u.w.1 with a u o n w for the
relief of Catarrh and Anthma by burning the
same and Inhaling tbe vapor. Now, however,
you have nucceedi*! In combining the pine need-
les In such a way with the tobacco that that
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be-
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In tbe
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly flnd a large sale to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
THO8. B. 8TILLMAN

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH,
10-1*-* LAKEWOOD. N. t.

and «ee tor j-ourhelf my superior stoek Ot

HATS, CAPS,
AND

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Al»o our elegant line of

• NECK - WEAR.

A. C. H0RT0N,
(Smxruor to F. A. Pope.)

j NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
»-3O-y

A. M. GRIFFEN,

Stoves & Ranges,
Cutlery,

Sleigh Bells.
Skates,

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has In store a Urge and well-selected stock oi
at«H'B, BOT'8 AM) YOUTH'S, LADIxgr, W^BaS'
AJCD CHILDREN'S

SHOES,
Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS,

TO which ha calls the attention of all Btos
Buyera, fall? confident ot bain* a*l«

to please, both is QCAUTT
AJTO Paios. mjvtu

13 EAST FRONT STREET,
Next Post Office.

John A. Thickstun,
DEAXKB IH

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
AJfD

TAJtO-Ow T k M straei

ru. . * #v & 
Wh-n th** cHWl November* darken. 

When *«n» in tbo Honth <lip lo%r, 
1 l«»o < to t!:c a im pnU Ur ark* n 

To ibe «oun«5* tb:it corar and go, 
P r<»v«t head, far overhead, 

Abov<» (he vriodft that blow. 
Like a wedjre-shaped airy I'gion 

Swift ore they an ding by. 
To a faf'-ofT Summer rugior, 1 

To u *»r i.y »l:y, 
Ani ever the afr la ooi*jr 

With their cl injim^ cry. 
Boric upon llrclcaa pniona. 

Downward from L br.sdor. 
They acek-ttirir ia/r dominions 

By many a Southern >hone. 
Fleeing from the tre king. 

The winter & drill and roar; 
To the fwatnpa of Louisiana, 

; To Floridian Ingoon, 
Where'Kaiur»/n gorgeous banner 

Waves tn r^n^tuai June. 
(. award with flight unceasing. 

Voicing their a: tiring tune. 
And my spirit joins them, sailing 

Down to a Summer sky. 
My voice blende with their hailing. 

Their cheery, clarg eg cry. 
As the continent spreads benoath as. 

As a he misphere rolls by I 
JA*r.s Franklin FtTHL 

BARXUM’S MUSEUM. 

Btranffo Fiqrhts Boon at tho Big 
Glaze in July, 1865. 

Tho burning of I'.armim's winter quarter* 
in Bridgeport rei-alla to alt who remember 
it tho excitement over the b.irning. in mid- 
day and in tho heart of the busilreMn portion 
of Sew York- tii the original Itanium's Mu- 
seum. on July lit. 1*15. 

There were present then’, says the New 
York T'i'/unr, all the circumstance* that 
could contribute to a aensatioiiai conlingrs- 
tiou the museum crowded with visit >rs 
and employes,' not only of the *-m»ral 
show.'" but also of the theater, which ilr. 
Barnura cuphemisticiilly called "the lecture 
r.“>m;'' the multitude of animuls. great anil 
small, wild ami tome, harmless aial venom- 
ous or caraivi * . s. the |n*siblo escape at 
which kept all the spectator* on the qni 
vivc; the proximity of important builiiini-s 
tmtUingerod by the fire, as St. buui # Chmvb 
uud the Astor House, from the windows of 
wU ch “Fighting Joe Hooker," fresii from 
thofieldof hattle. viewed tho fire; the ex- 
citing and demonstrative metbods of the 
old tiro department, for which tho subjuga- 
tion of this" lire was one of the last con- 
spicuous triumphs: ami the stoppage of all 
traffic on the busiest thoroughfare on the 
continent. 

Tho interest in the Are for the surging 
crowd that gathered was constantly 
whetted by incident after incident, and by 
the uppoarsuce one after another of the 
familiar -freaks' * of the great Barn uni cob 
lection. At no time was the excitement 
greater than when Anna Swan, the giant- 
ess, with tha fat lady on oue arm. and the 
long-haired. pmk-cyc>d albino on the other, 
pressed through the multitude and sought 
safe y and seeiitsion from a non-paying 
audience in a Fulton street luael. A I ter 
them filed the bullet girls, partly ready for 
rehour sal of the new “transformation” ex- 
travaganza. 

Harrison, the vocalist who improvised im- 
promptu verses on the people in the K’eture- 
room, told how the proprietors of a base- 
ment biUiard-roeni objected to having tho 
wax “Agger*"—which seemed to he tho 
concern of. nearly all who tried to save any. 
thing—drugged through their place, not* 
knowing there was a fire. Tho iulrepid 
fireman who lowered from a window the 
effigy nt “Jeff” Davis in petticoat* was 
booted to.- bis puius by tbo croud When 
Daniel Lambert's bulky forth was hunded 
down, its waxen form dripping with fire 
born per*pica ion, alt hands were raised to 
assist what, was taken to be the fat woman. 

The strec gamins were facetious over 
what wns evtpoacd to be going on within 
the burning building, and called realty for 
"boiled while,” "fried snakes.” “broiled 
monkey,” “roust elephant” uud oilier deli- 
cacies of the occasion. “Pitch me out the 
buwconstr.ctor.” shouted one. --I want it for 
a tippet." “How are you. Learned Beal f 
heartlessly called another. But "Ned,” who 
bail deligh!<d many by his intelligent tricks, 
was safe enough. He and the brown bear, 
who was sahl to hare clambered down the 
fire-escape, were the only animal* saved 
•live. "Samson," tho man-killing grizzly, 
bad been removed from the museum before 
the fire. 

The whistle of the then new steam fire 
• no attracted much attention. butllWore 
i /-a teamed where the noise came from it 
t a thought to bo the €dephat,t. and 
trump ”.ing on the street, and there was a 
goner 1 dish for tho railing* of St. Paul's 
Chui'c'i-v.’.ni. The sic-pic of St. Paul's was 
St one time in danger, and George Washing- 
ton'* billiard-tab •; -the same, prnbably.over 
Sos-h be utte-rid what a local comic paper 
recently quuttil as his only prevarication: 
“1 don’t play any thing like the game I used 
to’—was destroyed in a billiard satrsm 
reached by tbo fire. Business was deserted 
and the stores within a b,ng radius from 
Broadway and Ann streets were rloseil, 
partly against thieves and |>anly that the 
projinetors might see the fire. A few days 
after the burning Hr. Hurd, Mr. Itanium's 
Soa-in-lavv and pv'.ner. recovered from his 
safe fiV/J.OPt in G .verneiont bonds. 

The peculiar circumstances of this fire  
the interesting living contents of tho build- 
ing. find sp volition as to what all the ani- 
mals would do ivheu they gut Iookc—offered 
a temptation to the descriptive wriirrs of 
tho press u*) strong to resist. Imaginative 
accounts of the occurences on themenagerio 
floor were deftly woven thto most of the lo- 
cal stories of tho fire, and most of them 
were generally regarded as wiiut might have 
happened, or at least as having bccu “true 
iu th3 iimo of them.” Among these, a fan- 
ciful narrative printed in the Tribu.it and 
written by Xu: lam D. Urner was widely 
oopied in the press of that day. and has been 
numbered since among tho newspa{*ir clas- 
sics. 

Attracted by the hmvis from the third 
floor of the museum, where tho auimnls 
were kept, he repaired to his room at Broad- 
way aud Ann streets, opposite Barnum’s, 
where ho ensconced himself behind a pro- 
tecting*butwarkof inatresses, leaving a peep 
hole at the top through which he had an un- 
obstructed view of all that occurred among 
the howling beasts across the way. 

“With • simultaneous bound," he wrote, 
“the lion and bis mate sprang against the 
bars of tbeir cage, which gave way and 
came down with a great crash, releasing the 
bmists which for a moment, apparently 
amazed at their sudden liberty. stotxl in the 
middle of the Boor lashing their sides with 
their tails and rearing dolefully." Other 
beasts of the desert being in various ways 
released, “a horrible scene in the right 
hand oorner of the room, a yell of indescrib- 
able agony, and a crashing, grating sound 
“indicated that the polar bear and the tigeif 
were added to the maddened throng, whcn( 
“the flames and smoke momentarily rolled 
book, and for a few seoonds the interior of 
the room was visible in the land fight of the 
flames, which revealed the lion and tiger 
locked together in close combat.” 

The monkeys perched, terror-stricken, on 
the wivi'ie-k.ljvi, the snake® wn-hed 

..... . ...,iurdu uy toe heat, a 
tongue of flame singed every hair from the 
cat's body, “the felicitous adder wns slow- 
ly burmn- in t wo, and busily engugnd in 
impregnating his organic system with bis 
own venom," and. just then, the fire 
burned out the bottom of the “Happy 
Family" cage, precipitating tho entire 
connection into its future borne. Tho 
whales and alligators were suffering dread- 
ful torments. Tho water iu which they 
swam was literally boiling, and. at last, 
happily for them, the tank burst and they 
rolled out on the floor, to die, gasping, or to 
meet other epe.sly ends. ** The remaining 
alligator became involved in a controversy 
with in anurooda. and joined the melee in 
the center nf the finniiug npartineut.” 

The tropical birds, cockatoos, mocking- 
birds. humming birds, etc., mercifully re- 
leased when the lire broke out, escaped to 
i be open air, and caused great excitement 
in the crowd, as tiiey took wing. “ There 
were confined in the siuny mom a few 
serpents, which also obtained their liberty; 
uirl. noon after the rising ami devouring 
lb lues 11 'gall to envelop the entire building, 
a splendid aud emi.l.-tnati6 sight was pre- 
sented to the wondering and up-gazing 
throng. Bursting through the c-miral 
casement, with flapping -.vings anil lashing, 
toils, appeared an eagle and a serpent 
wreathed iu tight, For a moment they 
hung pulsed in mid-air, prescuting a novel 
and li-i .-ible conflict. It was the earth and 
air tor their respective representatives) at 
war for lrastdry: the base and tlto lofty, 
the gii .‘eii-i*axid the snarer were engaged 
in deadly bailie. At length, tho llat head 
i f the serpent sonfc,.las writhing, sinuous 
form grew still, aril, wafted upvvanl by the 
cheers lit i be gazing raultUudc, the eagle, 
with a scream of triumph. and bearing his 
prey in his iron talons, soared toward Ute 
sun.” 

Tin; tendency on the |iart of the firemen 
to save the wax fi'Pii cs gave occasion for a 
picture of the “Dying Brigand” throttled 
and tucked under the arm of red-shirted 
“Mote:” liberties taken with the “tearful 
‘Senorita.’ who has so long knelt and so 
constantly wagged her doll's bead at his 
side;” Franklin Fierce and Bocbiman seized 
by the coat collar* and made up into a 
bundle - along with the Pviuoo Imperial of 
Franivand ;he "Veiled Murderess:" Tom 
Thumb torn asunder by two competing 
boys: Patrick Henry with his teeth knocked 
out: George Washington twisted by the 
heal untij bis bead lay iu trie lap of M *1 
Pitcher; James Madison executing a Dutch 
polku with Madame liolauii on one ana aud 
Lucre-.ia Borgia on the other; and P. T. liar- 
uum. disgusted with the whole affair, fall- 
iug at full length and melting away, glial to 
see no mere. 

Tiic snakes were represented as escaping 
from llu building and through tho terrified 
crowd, “several of tho copperhead species, 
escaping the fury of the tumultuous miss’s 
and. true to their instincts, seeking shelter 
in the IlorWvand V-a* offices; the black 
bear wandered liowu to WaU street and 
caused a heavy fall ia stneks (At it careless- 
ly operating fora fail he tumbled down the 
Custom-House steps, wheu shares ad vaueed 
again and the bulls triumphed once more. 

“After the fire several high-art epicures 
grupiug uining tho ruins found choii’C 
morsels nf boiled whale, roastod kangaroo 
and fricasseed crocodile. * • * Probably 
tho recherche epi -urea will declare that the 
only true way to prepare those meats is to 
cook them hi a museum wrapped in thanes, 
in tho same manner that t he Chinese, ac- 
cording to Charles Ijamb. first discovered 
roasl pig .u a burning house, and ever at tor- 
ward sot a house on lire with a pig inside 
when they wanted that p ’.rtienlar food." 

GOOD NEWS FOR GIRLS. 
(inm-ctbsluz K mini to th® l-cvcl of an 

Accomplishment. 
Tbo devotion of tho American giri for gum 

has been remarked for lot this many a year, 
says the New York .*»«*, but tbo hr.bit if 
gum-chewing has remained until ilia pres- 
ent season iu all its pristine simplicity. The 
gum lias been bought in small quantities at 
the druggist's or the confectioner'sand has 
been * maitii-ated wiib due frankness. At 
last sum: enterprising genius with an ar- 
tistic temperament has come to the relief of 
the girls urbo are addicted to the habit, uud 
by one great stroke has elevated, it to the 
level of an accomplishment- He has done 
this by what is called a "gum-board." The 
girls decorate the Hides of tho frame, pin 
silk riblxm* upon the corner*, hang it ujmn 
the walls of their chambers, and in some 
case* have even gone so far as to issue or- 
ders for special gum-lmanl.s to be made that 
in color and form shall harmonize with the 
furniture in thf’ir apartment*. Heretofore 
the discoverer of a jiartimlnrly choir- mor- 
sel of tutu fniitti or spreco li t* lx>en 
obliged.when o-s-a*ion demunded tb<; relue 
quistimimt of the chew, to stick it upm the 
manf?rp«*cc. or upon U>e window frame, 
or. when retiring, upon the bod-post. 
The objections to this method of pre- 
serving the morsel are apparent and 
well known to all who have tried it; 
if placed ujiOfi the issl-j»ost or window frame 
it is liable, upon being taken off again to 
resume the mastication, Pi carry some flavor 
of paint with it during the first few chews. 
This of course, is disagreeable in itself, and 
more so because it detracts from tbe esthetic 
enjoyment of the gum. On the other hand, 
if the gura is ptru-.il on the marble mantel, 
it is liable to take up with it. when removed, 
some of tir’dust tbui. inevitably lingers up- 
on any piece of furniture, in spile of the 
most careful at toniiim of tho housemaid. 

Tim gurn-tiorird is designed to overcome 
all these disagreeable features of the pres- 
ervation of,the chew. It is made of highly- 
polished sla'e mul Ls surrounileil by a frame 
which makes the bosrd itself set in about 
ail inch or a little more from the level of the 
frame. Then there is a nice glass door on 
hinges that shut* in upon the gutu-lmard, 
thus protecting it from dust. When the girl, 
then, lias chewed a sufficiently long time 
ill Kill her gum or is interrupted in tho pro- 
cess nf her esthetic enjoyment by callers 
and is under the necessity, therefore, of 
using her teeth and tongue for conversa- 
tional purposes, nhe simply opens this glass 
riisir. presses the guu upon the polished 
slate, closes the door, aud leaves it. confi- 
dent I lint when she wishes to return to her 
delectable pleasure the morsel can be taken 
up free from any heterogeneous matter. 

Snake* In Hi* Foot. 
A young man named Conrad Dierek had 

been working for Frank Kennedy, a farmer 
at West Flaibush. L. I., during the summe* 
and was accustomed to go barefooted while 
picking up potatoes and other truck. Borne 
few weeks ago a swelling appeared at the 
bottom of his foot, causing him considerable 
pain, and one morning recently this Inmp 
burst and three small snake* wriggled out 
of it on the bed-clothe*. This singular oo- 
eurrtgioe may have been oaused through 
the snake eggs becoming secreted in a skin 
crack on tbe foot and therein germinating. 

EHecoaghed for Niae Day*. 
Dr. J. J. Dunlop, a venerable physician 

of Waterford, >'. Y., is now recovering 
from sn attack of hiccoughs that caused 
him terrible suffering for nine days. He 
hid no relief from the complaint except 
while he slept. As seen is be awoke the 
hiccough would again attack him and con- 
tinue until he slept. For a few dars his 
lifb was d is paired of. and ha gradually grew 
weaker until last Saturday, when the dis- 
tressing malady left him. 

FUR KOUSti.iVES. 
A LriTT.K salt and copperas water should 

be added to the whitewash with which the 
eellar is periodically coated. 

Beef that is thought to be tough may be 
made tender by brushing over with vine- 
gar or salad oil, several hours before cook- 
ing.. 

A^ excellent remedy for a congh is the 
1 juice of a roasted lemon upon some pow- 
dered sugar. Take a table-spoonful when 
troubled. 

Salt fish should never be laid in soak 
with the skin side down, as the salt will 
settle on the inside and not be allowed to 
pass out. 

A cAKErci. housekeeper says that boiling 
water should be immediately poured upon 
table linen that has received tho contents of 
a fruit dish. 

Mils Fbostivo.—Ten tablespnonfuls 
sweet milk, one and a half cup* of sugar; 
let boil six minutes; takeoff auil s'.ir until 
quite win e; put iu a i-mon; spread quieiiiy 
before getting too hard, wetting the knife 
in .coUl water. 

Ham Cboijpettes. Chop tbe ham very 
tine and season with pepper or mustard. 
With a little flour in hand, make up small 
bahs aud dip in beaten eggs, roll m crumbs 
of bread or cracker, aud fry a light brown 
iu hot lard. 

Jellied CliAiurKUins. Put three pints 
of -masnetl cranberries into n stew pan, and 
on top of them put three cups of granulated 
sugar aud thru-- gills of water. After they 
begin to Irjtl. cook them ten minutes, keep- 
ing closely covered and nut stirring them. 
Remove the scum. They will jelly when 
cold and the skins will be soft and tender. 

A ooop oyster sauce is made by simmer- 
ing a pint of guod-sized oysters iu some of 
their own hqiiur, we h a pmeh uf mace nnd 
nutmeg, in a covered saueivpan for ten min- 
ut>*. Then uia.n aud pour into a sauce- 
boat in which hat. been prepared some melt- 
ed butter and oyster liquor mixed. Boiled 
and chopped celery may lie added. This is 
a gmxl poultry or fish sauce. 

Lamh Kbittlks.—Trim cold roast lamb 
free from the bouo aud cut it very fine. 
To one pound of this add half u scant lea- 
spoonful of salt, a dash of pepper (red ,oil 
black mixed i arid the yelks of tv.-o eggs. 
Bind together, aud shape tbe mixture into 
smajt, tain cukes; dip them m beaten egg; 
then iu cracker crumbs repeal tho process, 
and drop them iu very hot tat- Serve with 
tomato sauce. 

Mi slins and laces Should be carefuiiy 
stretched and pulled, irofied, aud then pulled 
ia sbajie; ail the edges or pur.mg should be 
picked and arranged to took as before wash- 
ing. This occupies a considerable portion 
of time, but is esson-.inl to a iimsued ap- 
pearai.ee of tbe l-tolu.-s to be ironed. As far 
us possible iron by the thread, pull the ma- 
terial straight, and move the iron in the di- 
rection of tho thread of the cloth. 

Mince Meat. Four .pounds of beef 
boiled, two pounds of apples aud one pouud 
of suet chopped fine, two pounds of stoned 
raisins, two pounds of currants, a quarter 
of a podia) of citron, a tcaspounful each uf 
cloves, cinnamon and mace; a quart of mo- 
lasses aud hai,f a pound of brown sugar 
Moisten with boded cider, a teaspoonful to 
each pic. I 

One source of trouble in ironing shirts is 
the use of too hot irous. A moderate -iron 
and hard rubbing produce the glows. For 
ona bosom take a large leuspuonful of good 
starch aud dissolve it in a cupful of oold 
water; when it is dissolved, starch tbe 
bosom, being careful to got it all wet 
through. Hava ready a bowl of clear water 
nearly boiling hot, and dip the bosom into 
it; wring out quickly and shako: pull tbo 
bosom into sbapo. f ed it up smoothly and 
put by for hate an hour. 

Arena Ci staco.—Take a couple of the 
largest apples, peel, core, slice, pot over a 
slow fire or close stove in an enameled or 
bright saucepan, with about as much water 
a* for apple-sauce. Beat up with a fork (not 
steel) till quite smooth, ami add lump sugar 
to taste. Either boil a strip of leinca ped 
with the apple and then taka it out, or add 
two drop* uf essence of leniofl. Now put 
tbe saucep.m off tii e stove to cool and beat 
one egg. By the time that is dene the apple 
will be sufficiently cool. Hlirthe beaten egg 
little by little into tbe mixture (with thetwo 
drop* of essence of lemon if required) and 
see that it is thorough w incorporated. Turn 
into a little mold or gtxku dish 

OF INTEREST TO ALL. 

We are much gratified to And that our 
sales, owing to an attractive stock and low 
prices, are way ahead of our highest exjiec- 
tatlons. There are m®ny reasons we could 
give for our great success, and the principal 
ones are—QIJALITV, LUIV I'HI( A-N,ami t'O- 
L1TE TREA TMEST»/ ikt TRADE. It you 
are looking fur 

Holiday Goods, 
come In and »ee our line. We keep most 
everything for the comfort an<l dec<rratloua 
of every one In unlimited variety. IX y>u 
have not d*«cided <»n what you Hunt, we can 
nuirireat. Junt hint of what we have. There 
are Toy** Qamee, Book*, Fancy Cardti, BraMH 
Goods, Leather <i<M*d», Plunh T»dl**t Caaea, 
Hhavliiff Beta, Brlc-a-Brac of all kliuiw. Jew- 
elry, riubrellaa, AlhuniN^and ntatlouery. 
Neckwear, Hand kerchief a—Hllk, Mufflern, 
Gloves and Mitten*, and lot* of other nice 
thing* you can select and make *«»me one 
Klad; or, If you want something more huIf- 
Htantral, we MU»;Kerit a Tea Ket, Tf.llet K«*t, 
Blankets, Comfortablr*, Table Linen, Nap- 
kin*, Towel*. Hoalery and Underwear, or a 
nice Black Cashmere or Cloth Dre»«, ami 
many more thlu£* that you can find if you 
vltdl the etore of 

VAN EKBUKQH k WHITE. 
O. L. VAX Exm iuiii. Epwaiui White. 

lit-a-tf 

Thoss Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(MtJLFORD'B REAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, • 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, Ac. 

Ami for DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE, 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCS. 

Houhcs can Is* wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a stuff of expert wiremeD, and do all 
wiring at coxt. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at onee, and au addition 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : Tbe Company's Office, opposite the Depot. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fir j 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. i 

Laing’s Hotel! 
Thi* pmirf'rty 1* l*wat«*d n«*ar Grant Avenuf 

*tati«>u, l* LA IS FIE L l*, -V. J., and I* In 
proximity loth* HOSD TOOL VA .\CFA CT IR- 
IS O COM*AST. al*o the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS. 1* situated In the healthiest, m<»*t de- | 
lightful and pnmperou* part of the city «»f j 
-Plainfield. To tbo*e dewirlng to procure hornet* CDnMT CT nnitnoiffi UAfllQnil A VC 
or yiAing men wishing to make wmall lnveai- | lllUn I Olty OPPUdllC niAUiuviPI AVuiy 
□tent*, thl* opportunity la e*i*cx*lally inviting. i 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would alno find It Advaniageou* t<» procure 
price* before !•«-king el*«*where. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
myiotf 

SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, 

Carpet Sweepers. 
ALL 

HOLIDAY GOODS. 

For particulars, Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

OH, Dr. J. T. FRITTS, 83 Park Ave. 

Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Discount. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
—TklskFlIdUk CALL. No. 72.— 

iOmyl 

Majm of ^>roperty can be »eeu at Du. Fkittn* 
Ornric. 11-2-am 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

HOLIDAY GIFTS! 

Music for the Young and Old. 

WBOLEKALK AKlJ KETAlfi DW.lt IS 

Wine*, 
Liauort, 

Ales, 
Beer*, Ac. 

PORTED AND DOMESTIC SEGARS.-C* 

POINTS FOR MECHANICS. 
An inetatH— is given in which the *aw 

dust from oil-soukcd wood doveioped, with- 
in twenty-four hour*' time, spontaneous 
combustion, aid after being appareutly ex- 
tinguished by water, wua found to be still 
burning. . 

At , 'Mono to a recent decision of tho 
Illinois Supreme Court, when a mechanic is 
laboring for an employer in' the construc- 
tion of a machine, and invents an improve- 
ment, the invention is tbe property of tho 
inventor and not of the employer, unless 
the inventor be »peeutUy employed for hi* 
inventive ability. 

Eleven- different color* may be com 
mu nitrated to well cleaned copper, and eight 
to nickel-plattd objeets, by menu* of the 
following bAth: -Ai’euite of had, 3U) grains; 
hyposulphite of sola. fiOO uraius; water 1 
quart. After the .salts are dissolved, the 
solution is heated to ebullition, and the 
metal is afterward immersed therein. At 
first a gray color is obtained, and this, on 
the immerr.ionS bemtr c •utinue-I. passes to 
violet, and successively to maroon, red. 
etc , aud finally to blue, which is the last 
Color. 

It .3 s:vd that two per cent by weight of 
finely pounded bottle jrlrtrs. plar-e.1 at the 
bottom of foe criiciig" in which rod brass is 
being melted for castings, gives groat hard 
ne*s and at tlie same time ductility to the 
metal. Porous castings are suid to be 
akaost au impossibility when this is done, 
aud the product is likely to be of great ser- 
vice in parts of machinery subject to strain. 
An ivteb'iou of one per cent of oxide of man- 
ganese facilitates work) hg in the lathe aud 
elsewhere whore great hardness might be 
an objection. 

The following sirnyle ingredients are all 
that is needed to Btop the grain in polished 
wood: Take a small quantity of white bees- 
wax, melt it down, and. while liquid, mix 
with whiting. As it gets thick, keep adding 
boiled oil until you have it as you wish it. 
When using it, sheet tho wood over solid. 
Let stand until the next day, when you can 
remove t,he surplus by using No 
.’V sandpaper. It is cheaper and 
easier than the shellac, and can 
be leveled sooner, leaving nothing but the 
pores or grain of the wood filled, which is 
better than having your wood all stained up 
with the shellac. 

An excellent method of removing varnish 
from a panel after it has pitted is thus given 
in a carriage journal: The only way is to 
run over it lightly with spirits of ammonia. 
Do not let the ammonia remain too long on 
the varnish before you use the scraper on it, 
as it will bo likely to eat through and affect 
tho under costs. The object to be gamed ia 
only to take off tbe pitted coat. After re- 
moval. wash off with Castile soapand water. 
Let stand an hour or two to enable the un- 
der coat to get hardened. Again rub down 
with rag and pumice stone lightly, and then 
revarnish. It would be better, if tho time 
will warrant it, to coat over again with a 
light wash of rubbing varnish, to guard 
against a possible ropotitioa of the pitting. 

Music Boxes, 
Toy Pianos, 

Drums, 
Banjos( 

Guitars, 
Violins, Etc. 

Coods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char myiiryi 

The latest Instrument—an Instructor for every 
fine— 

‘THE DULCIMER BELLS. 

Sporting Goods & Gunners' Supplies, 

ME THE |J 

TO MAKE THE BOYS HAPPY l 

We have selected from our Stock 
100 Knickerbocker Suita, ages from 
4 to 12, and ve will tell them for 

$1.00 and $2.00 ! 

Former prfcea, $4, $5 and $6. 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NOBTH AVENUE. NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 

A. M, VANDEBBEEK & C0„ 
(Successors to A. Vandrrbrek.) 

PL AIK FIELD, M. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor, 

A rnurrclass family hotel. 

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Rates. 

SCHWED BROS,, 
' 1 

LEADING CLOTHIERS, 
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 

drop insr 
and »ee tor yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods: 
Also our elegant line of 

■ NECK - WEAR. 

-A-LIu-AaSTS 

N. B.—A largr n**ortrm'nl of MOCSTED HIRI>S 
at very LOW PRICES. inylOyl 

THY ODE 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
HO. 27 WEST FROHT STREET. 

8-18-tf 

GREAT REDUCTION IN 

WALL PAPERS ! 

Fine Assortment of the Celebrated FRENCH 

Illuminated Paper. 

Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll, and 
Upward. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

10 PARK AVENUE. 

YOU 
CAN'T 6ET A GOOD CI6AR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE, 

ommiTB THB DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THU HIMSELF. 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 
(PATENTED.) 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Surrmrrr to F. A. Pop*.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
V-20-y 

Ut»p the Pine Nwrlle Cigar* for a f1fllck»u* 
hrnukc* anti a certain cur** f«.r HAY FEVER CA- TARRH and ASTHMA, bluing thr* full aroma • »f the Havana Tobacco and Imparting t*> tlie 
tiiHte and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never falling In It* help t<> the turhulanl and painful diseases, ami by the Introduction of the 
Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine am! pol*on 
In the plain tol»o«*eo. Read the testimonial of 
the celebrated Professor Stillman as to their ef- 
ficiency : 

DEPAKTkF.XT OF ANALYTICAL CHF.MISTRY, 
Stevens Institute of Technoiaxjy, 

HnOoltm, X. J., Srjilrmlxr 7, 11487. Messrs, Allan, Dunn a hmith 
Gentlemen—I have examined thedgar* man- 

ufactured by you aud In which you Include a few 
pine needles lor the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. 

These pine needles (of the I*\nus Sylr+stuj) have for many years been used with success for the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
same and Inhaling the vajsir. Now, however, you have succeeded In combining the pine need- 
les In such a way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor of the pine needles retains Its efficiency in the 
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted with Asthma and Catarrh 

Very truly yours, 
THOS. B. STILLMAN 

ALLAN, DUNN 4 SMITH, 
10-14-6 Lakewood, n. j. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, 

Sleigh Bells. 

Skates, 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Ha* tn store a large and well-selected Mock oi 
KKH’8, BOY'S AND YOUTH'S, LADIES’, MISSES' 
AND CHILDREN'S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he call* the attention oi at] Shoe 

Bayer*, fully confident of being able 
to pleaee, both tn qcalttt 

AND Pxicx. myiotf 

13 EAST FROHT STREET, 

Next Post Office. 

John A. Thicks tun, 

DEALER IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

AND 

IBXjTTIESTOISriEl 

I 

YABD—Car Third street aid Media— iv« 

mriot 




